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question to the Catholic conseie!lce.' as in: case SOD, Rev, ',Thomas Adl!'ms, honorably di'll
of deatA" th~ dhur~, "wh~ch is ri~~sly, tinguished amongst the early Wesleyan mis
severe on this poirit of discipline, does not allow s~onaries to' the "Friendly lsI'ands. When the 
ita ministers to grant absOlution, exceptthrougli. ~mAA announced tbat, 16. J;' 'C. Adams, of' 
the regular channel. . , -.' Ca.mbridge, , hail m~de a. parall8Iinvestigation,' 

The Empress of Ohina -takes great . , _.. .,'., " ,to that. olM. r:.~verrie,r, rWith substantially the 
interest in the working girls of the Flowery Oardinal Glbbons, m ~ letter to General Ilame result the father!s-landlord' ;-the'Duke of, 

ISSUED EVERY WEDN ESDAY ,Kingdom, A:fe" i~0~th8' ag~, aeoording to ffi,o~ ,D"Johnson, ,with ."hoID: he ha,d a c~)D~r- -Bedf~d, c~~e' down' to'thefa~' with the 
foreigilpapers, she, established ~ cloth ~Ii~ s~k, 's~ti?D, on the.~~bject, has ~~Ie-_out ,bOldlf. paJ,ler ~ his. han,d., 't6'::congJ;'atui~t; hlmuppn 
faotory on thc! groundS of tbe Impenal ~gamst tJU:I Louls~ana~ttery; .. , A~~ess, his son's aehi~vement., ," Yes," replied he,. 
palace in Pekin, (or 'the 'express pUrpose- of he says, ," who.s~ p~Jn,ma~{est, :lDeVlt~b~e "Couch is a clever fellow, 'and I am proud'of 

28, 31,AlD 33 RICHMOIID mEET WEST, TOR~"TO. 

giving employment to ~omen and girls who result and influence on, the people IS such,· lS hJm. But, your -. Grace, I think a, good ~~al 
• BEY. E. H. SlfJ:.4T

, D.D. .I IlEV
, WIL4'oF~(}s..D.~. had no'work.The Empress is not allowed by indeed, an enemy to the honesty and peace ofm,ore of my son'.,w.ho has. gone asa missionary 

.~ .~ edurt reguiatioris to leave the palace grounds, any communi~y, ,~o the happiness and comfort to the heathen," ' 
and she therefore decided to have the factory of home and to individual thrift and enterprise,' ______ --,,,-
~here she could watch its progress. " and it is the duty of e~ry uprip;ht citizen. and ,The Rev, Dr, McLean, o:(,the.Methociist 
';' . . earnest Chris~ian to aia. in its dethl'<!nement or . Church ,in Canad,., delivered .;, lecture on 

~tell attl)' 8ltiltings. 

. There ar~ abo,ut~3,200,OOO Presbyteria.~s 
in Scotla~d. rrbe.re!a.I,~ 1,~o'Oplaces of .worship 
in ~o~neetion with the Church of ElcotlaI!cl, and 
1,075 in connection with the Free !!ond United 
P~~sbyterian Churches-in all 3,225, or more 
than op,e church for each 1,000 of the popu-

. : An English Roman Catholic paper, suppre,ssion." Thursday b~loreJ,,!!t in the new SundaY7school. 
co~m~nting 'l!-pon t:\l" ~tate.~.ent re~ntly made h8.ll,Wil1iam Street, Woolwich, on his work 
that n9 less th.an 1,200 clergyme~ of' the A recent despatCh frOID; Madrid says: .afuongst the Blackfoot _Indians of the great 
Church of EngJ.&~d hear confessions in prIvate, "The Ana"chist movemen~ in ,Spain is grow:- Nprthwest Territ~ries.' Sth~ing accounts' were , 
whUe hesitating to accept .the high fi~ure, ing. ~w8@olthy families. haye left, Xeres. given 01 work done among the Mounted Police 
expresses the belief that the practioe ,~ A bomb was e~ploded by Anarch,ists in the fortle, the whiskeytra.ders, CQwboys, ~lidlndians. 
btl'come more prevalent until every de~out mem: heart of the city of Baroelona on FeJiruary 9th, The, !l~c,tPf~r 1"as accompanied oy friends in, 

, ber of the Ch:a.rch of England goes regularly to one man beingknied and three inJured. ~e', Indian costume. and 'exhibite~~nllmerous inter-S'ecretary Bla' m'. e' has ask,ed Oongress . d h b th' . . d' b 
unburden his conscience; an t aty . "l~ Bishop of Cadiz Wa& granted an. au lence , Y esting curio!!, su!)h a,s, a real scalp,. warelub, 

for an appropriation ,of $50,000 to complete the means the oid detestation of the confesSional Queen ltegent OhriB~iDa on t:\le 9th inst., ,and m,~dicine, drum~, etc., gathere4 f~~m the'indian 
. preliminary surVey of the boundary 'line will paBsaw~y, it i~ ~asy to prophesy. petitioned for " repri~e f9r the cond"m~ed people amonif whom he had labo"edatthe foot 

between Alaska and British Columbia., The Xeres Anarchists. The Queen Regent con- of the Roeky Mountai.Ds. Powerful descri~tions 
'~o~t ~iffie~lt ~nd, ~xpensive ,part has' l;IeenThe 'New' 'fork ',i Independent" , says : fe~ed with the o~ blnet,Ministers, who decli,ned were given ohIle sacrifices of -Indian warriorp, 

I acco~plished, and It,lSjof greatlmportance,that .1' The young Empe,ror .. of' China has b4jlgun to to advis,e len,iency. The fou,r leader~ o,f the piaintive'mournJng of the womenforthe4-dead, 
i~ should be complet6<i. stk~y ~nglish, being ii!.structecl by two of those Anarchists who att~cked the toWn of Xeres t;:iii;lg missioIlary journeys,' and 'many other 

' . S 't' h b n connected with President Martin's Imperial Col- have been executed." ; experiences of missionary life iiI those Jands. 
~e BehnDg _ eo. nego~la 10~S av~ ee lege at Pekin. It is: extraordinary ne~s a~d , " ,', .' ;~ - ,The Methodist Church~ he said" was not dnly 

con~lDue"~ i but as ma~y pOlnts a~e open It ~as impli~s the beginning, of a new era in the,hls- BeDJamln St. James Fry, D.D" e~l\or e~gaged preaohing the-Gospel to the' natives, 
been dec~ded_ ',to ur~e' 7.h~ cont~uance of the tory'of the Flowery Kingdom. W~ had'lnot Qf the ~tr~Z, Cll:tittian .4.dv~at6, organ of :~e ~ut was' following clos~ upon the' settlers,' and 
mod'Ul ,vwend" , WhlCh :will, ?XPlr.~ Ma! ~st. imagined that l:!:i~ a,~:dserll ,W9uld !1o a t~ng' MethodlSt EPI~COpa1 Churoh,~ the West, dIed stin' pressbig' into'· ' fresh fields' of ei..t8rprise. 
It is unders~ood that, the ~rb,l~atmg tribunal whioh ~n mean nothmg'less-th~ a ~esire that in St; liouls o~: Febr:uary, 3r~. ' H?w!"s,' born' The lectul'~ thTou~ho'IItwas ~nique, interesting, 
wi~ con,sist' ~f, se~~~ pe~so~~':" tw.o from t?~ China -- ~l:ioula take: her 'pla.ce', among 'civilized - in: Rutle~ge, ~enn ,- in: ,18":4,. ~nd 'Wa;~ ~aduated !rnd profi.ta.bl~: -,M':.thqdjjJt ~'l'M8, ',_ ' 
,United Stat~wo, rep!,~s'ep~~g_ ,Gre~~'Brl~am_ na.tionsimd.leam-whaftlie-WestJiastcHeaojiit,t'. uom''WoOdwaTQColl'ege, ClDcmnatl. hi~184;7; ", ,',. ", ' .. _ ,:' " ' 
a.nd,three.·fro~'some:neutr~~lu)()~n~~,:'~ . -: , . .t.- 'I ' \' , .' .:'" L, " '- ;" ';' f ,_, • 9~ .:entered '~h~'~minis~ry. D~~iDg th.eWa!he, ',:, <METHODIST ~17NION: '; .. , ,~ 
_. '-,\';' ,', ' r .' .' ".,' lTbeStudents'MissionarySociety,cjf,the serVed las eIla.plamof'the·SlxtY.-third Ohio' ,';';',.;,' '. ,.:....:.,,' : .... ,!). 

·Froin.statistic~ presented at-a.m~etmg pJesbYterian'Church in'Engia~d has in:terested Infantry., In 1865 he wiS pla;c~d in oharge: of ':Me~~odfst unio!,:ho.s rr«ently bren .~vpi,'ab,Jy 
in::New Y~rk city, .. it app~ars that there are 375 itdelf especially in 'the. China mission 'Quring the Metho.dist Book Concern, 'in St. Louis, and eonsid~red in,~e::ve.J;'~lqual'tel'!:I.~,In South Aus
Sunday,-schools in the city~: Th~ Etns~op,~ans th~' pa~ ye~r. ' Its members have ad~~ssed conduoted; its bUsiness unti~ 'he 'was elected tr~Ha the various ,Met~odist . b9di,es apP.l!ar to 
have the largest number, 85 ; the ;,resbyt&nlloIl,s ~~venty-eight congregations and raised ,over editor of the ·~traZ Christian .4.dvo?ate, in. be oD the ,ve;ge~f ,tiniop. ,A.t. a pleeijng. 4eld 
come n~t with 7~; t~e ~~th9~.~~~ )lave, 68; $1';500 be~ideilexpenses,Thlsm6ney' iato ,be 1872, a positioIltQ whi~h he \yas re.elected four in Adell!oide on November 27th, ,~presen,tati:ves 
the, Baptlsts 46, an<l the .rem&lDlng 104, are devoted to the fund.of'theblogical scholarshlps ~J;lles.' -" of the Wesleyan, Me~hodist, Bi~leC~ril!tian, 
divided amongothe.r denomina.t i.9n, s', The tota, I of the Colle- 'of Amoy, Inpla~ing for the ' .. '.. and l~rl,mi!ive Methodist Churehes were pre-

, st "07 809"v The o. Ohri,stian World" saysi A_ hymn . , ~em, bers,hip is' 12.3;000, 'as agalD ;;J, :tn oOining year it i,ntends to facilitate the buying sept: to'consider th~ desirabilit,r ",ndfeasibility 
1 sung in a vil)age,day-schoo~ in YQrk~e is f d' '. h' dire" the.pu1;llic schoo s. of sites and the erection of pre&ohin~ h8JJ.s'in 0 a.n ~me l.,te:qloVement m t 18 , ctlon: 

'. publish~d iI! the J.i}ngZiBh Churchman I!oS a speci- erf h h ri d h d lib . Swatow region, ' P eot armony c aracte ze tee era-
The,pastorof:a leading "West· End, .Lon- men, of the Roinish teaching" sedulously ti6ns, ~d whIle some of the ~~ak~rsexpl'!l~Sed 

don; Congregational church recently said that It is stated that there are more priests, inculcated frO:ql many of the ,pUlpits of our doubts as to the desirability 0.1 organic u~ion, 
quite half of his new members for the last" year monks and nuns in Jerusalem, in proportion to villagss, and espeoially in the schoOls/: 'We no oil:e voted aga~st the resolu.tions which 
or tt.vo had come from the Church of.~ngland. the population, than in any other city in the quote a verse Or two frpm .this precious pro- 'were finally adop,ted. In the'se ~sol~tions a 
Rit~ism was rampant in his ,quarter, andits world. '!1hey helong to eve,ry nation of ~urope duotion: firm ~()nviot.ion in '~he des~l'-biIity 'of ~rga,Djc 

. "vagaries had provoked disgust among a c.on- arid many of Asia,' aild are'of every creed, form I'm not a Uttle:,J,"J'!)testant, union was express~d. It was also givep. out as 
d h ' , .. J As some ,would have .me say; 

siderable number of EpisCopalians; an ,t e of:worship aD,d of dress. The ROman Catholic I'm nota. Uttle Bom":nist; . the deliberat~ judgment of tho~e preseI!t in the 
rit~alistic ceremoni'il~' ,and, brainleSilSerD.1ons nuns attract a great dehl of attention, and re- So 08011 me what you may. 'meetingthat the time is at hand For dealing 

. had been driving spffl,tu&r,h:1?-.I1gertoS!lek som., ~ive the respect of aJl olasses by their modest In holy water I was washed, with this q Ilestion in a practic",lw!,y, and the 
m,ore satisfyhlgfood in othei!·Cburches... , 'de po" rtDi, 'ent and the general service that they And olea.nsed from 8011 my sin;, South Australi,an Annual Conf~~ences of the 

'Twas there the :S;oly Ghost came down,' , ' .... ' " ';;Ti' " ".render to all; but there are also qui~ a ,num- My soul to dwell ,within.' various' denominations were requested to ap-
A despatch' totA~ . Lon40n., ' ',' mes, b' er' of Protestant sisters, el!ornest" dev' oted' , ' h' f' , il t b ' 

' FiJ'st to confession I must go, pOlnt mem_ ers '!. a couno 0 prepare a, aslS from ,~io Janeiro, SGates that aJfalr~_~lJl Br~zll christian women from England and Germa.ny,' And,tell out a.il inyshame; " of union. 
are ;in ver.y bad shape, ;.and ',notwl~:\lstandl~g en~aged on every hand'in doing good,' , Mylist(!f stria. 8011 on!! Dyone, '. This ~tiori- indicat~s a readiness 'on the part 
that the' eleotion of Gen, Pelxoto to succeed . _" ' ,In penitence must name. 

. .' . d f' h R bI' .. h d' 1" h usly Schools such as··that,.m'· which ,this rubbish is of these Ch~rches to unite. Th4jl ~~preseJ;l.~a--Gen. da Fonseea as Pr.esi ,ent 0 t e .. epu . IC Falt! an re 19lon, ave eno~o. ' tives w4Q -q,ttered tJie~ sentiments were n,ot 
was thought;to.lndicate,that peace . and proS- grp:Wn in 'Englandsinee ~h~ tiD.1e .o~ John taught are supported I!-lmost'.e~tirelyby Gov- uJ!.miJld

fu1
9f the, di:Q:icu,1ties to be surmounted, 

perity w,culd I?P-OO more ~vaU, t~9ughout 'the Wesley •. From the'time of Elizabeth'to, !!lay e~ent grants, alid the ohildren of Dissen~ers but they did not conSider the:glJnsu~mool!-table. 
country, another revOlution isiiminioent. Three 17~0, rel~ion had st~adily ~epl~ned, ;,Sinceithe are compulsorily driven 'into them. " The ',union of Methodist boilie!! in C~nada 
Ministers have handedtheirJ."iesigp!Iotion to, the t~eof WeSley, both in alid out of tbe ;Estab- , 

The, grand old .·historic, :,church in Wit- said tp have' proved entirelysa.tjli'fa;c~9rY, Pre'sident and'this is ta.ken as an indication lished Church" it hal! just as !:Iteadily advan~." -Ullnort. 
. ,.. . , d tenberg, to the 400rs of which Lutber nf!.iled tributions to benevolent causes anll the '" that the Government isbrea1i:ing up. At There is still a good deal of reason run to see . , . " . 

. liia ninety-five theses, .is. i!eing re~odelled in. of. theCl;I.oroh :\ll!ove iD:crel!osed, reviva.ls of Pelotas, in the St.ate olltioG-rl!onae Do S .. ul, the in EnD'land, a good, deal .. of f,~ ~ought a,p,d , \ 
.... magnificent style •. Work has been going on for gion hav, emu.ltip.lied, !!ond t:\le ,:rowing . . feeling' betwesn, the P9pulace and ,the Govern- much spiritualigI!orB.!lce among the ~verworked , 

, several years andi's now approaching comple- prosperity of the Church is a clear evidence menttroops is very biM,ex-; and it is feared a masses. But we are makinga.steady headway 
, . tion. The building will now prac~ically be the the wisdo~ of this important ,step., ~very confl.· ict may occur at any mO.ment, , again~t. that. .If you could :go among Londo~, , , , 

workmen as I do you would eee this.-:CardinaZ memorial ohurch of, the" Reformation in a te1ligeJ!.t ~9vem~t in this d,ireotiC?n, d ... " ...... ' .... 
, The,' .. Independent" publishes a table Manni~g. manner :which even the' proposed Protestant encouragement: 
of the latest attainable statistios of the miSsions Qath~dral at Spires cannot. rival,' One of th~ We eOngra~ulate those who have 1I.lrl'a.[I'-
of seventy·three sooieties, representing most 9fAmandement, 'signed by all the . b~shops features of the str-q,ctur~ is a stQne balus~ade 8.~~l!oh:led tliiS desirable. end, and ,our A'lelttl()dJJB. 

the countr~es and Churches engaged in mission- of:the Province of Quebec, was read on Sunday round the naves, i.n which 'the . arms of eighty bret:b,ren i~ thO.se regions,where~, happy' 
arY,work, of which, '~he lop-Owing is the general 'in all' the Catholic -churches of the Pro'vin~. prominent Reformation her~s are chiselled~ appe.,rsto be almo9t in ~ight. 4s for 
summary: . Numb'er ,of '\ stations, ,10,311 j, of The'document is aimed'at bribery~'which is so and beneath it are the portraits in relief of Methodist bodies among whom there is no 
menml'ssl'onaries,'3,775',ofwomenmissionan,'es, p'revalentdu_ring elections. In the case of a ~_wenty p',rince,s" s~hole..rs, a;n .. d artists of 'that. medi/lote prospect of orgamc 'umfon. they 

tQ be congratulated ,on account 0 the . 2,539; of native preachers, 11,979; of churches,' peIrlten;-having accepted a bribe"forhis vote, period, east in bronze ~ La.~chhammer., tor,-...;fraternal relations existing between 
2 4i9; .of communicants, 600,807; Qf schools, no absolution will,b,e given at confession.; ~ut '. It-Ie to be sincerely hoped that the day 
11,960jwith. 070;829 pupils i of Sunday-schoOl the matter will ha~,to be submitted'to higher Prof_ Oouch' Adams, the co-discoverer partisan strif~ are' forever past, ancl that 
'sohOlars, 819,282. Of the'so~ieties 31 are Qfeoelesiaetical a~thority fo~ investigation. This of Neptune, ,wa.s the' son of a good Metho'diet futur~ is bright wit:\l-·J:!.o:Pe. and peaee.-N. 

- d' " d is tieklish larmer ill DeY, ' , o~, who had also &J?0tlier Chriatian .AatlOCGte. ' the Unite.d States, 4 Canadian, 18 ,English, {). is calle a' "reserve Qa~ ~ a, '". ..' ,,' , ," .. ' ~l ~.>" , 
~' ... , -'\L(~" . .,\. C;'I! ~·,!t.I:.,l'f' I: ;, ' . ',n .• < • ~ It • ,., Ii 'f"l..~: .. '.? " .. ~) .'+ I J. ,I '.:..:' ..... 
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MY GUIDE~· 

I asked for a guide; fA7 s~rht 'was dim,: 
The way grew dar)::, and I asked for him 

Out of my p_ing need. 
Jd.y wandering. feet '11'81'& JlI'oneto stray 
011 from the beaten. well-worn way 

And I was,taint indeed. 

One came. His voice was low and sweet, 
And,I marked how torn were his weary feet, 

As he said ... The path I know," 
WhUehe kindly.laid:IIJY hand on his arm, ~ 
.And'whispei-eci, .. To t1:lee.there s,haU come no harm. 
, In the path we twalil. shaU,go." 

Was he a straJil(8l', ye ii!Sk, alid ,think 
I must needs from his pntle g:«tidanee shrink 

Till I had JlI'O~ed him true ? 
Scarcely before had I'looked on hiin; 
'But his sight was strong tho:a-g4 mine was ,dim, 

,He had wato4ed lI;Ie m.,Y whole life through. 

Yea. more than ,this, when he saw me lost, 
Theapace from his Father's hoUse hecroased, 

A wilderness bleak and wlld; . 
He cM.iD.e through the briera and thorns and heat, 
'Though he left In ,blood the Print qt lii .. feet, . 

Anil sought me, a wandering child. . . ' 
.KarVel,ye now that I trust my Guide. 
Or my smallest needa to him confide, 

With hls'words so kind and true, 
Spoken afresh to me day by day. 
As he bids me jotUney, or bids me stay 

Where he gives me work to do ? 

I only long that my e;reil may be 
Steadily fixed on him, that he 

Hay guide me at his will-
That my hands be faithful in work begun,' 
And my willing feet on his erra,nds run, 

Or, when he bids, stand still. 

'Will ye not try this GuIde so. good? 
He hath bought you, too, with his preoious blood' 

And watohed yotU whole lives through. 
There is room on'his arm for you to lean, . 
He will ever be, and aye, hath been, 

Ii A Leader" strong and true. 
AN1U, B. TiloTH. 

::::::======::::==. 
THE ENTHUSIASM OF LOVE. 

TH.E CHRISTIAN GUARD(AN. 

assured, not o~ by the Word of our exalted 
King, but by~e triumphs he has already 
secured; by the stored-up spiritual capital of 
the ages; by the trqe and comprehensive reve
la.tiOD he has giv~; by the unrivalled character 
of his ethical oreations i by the love that is as 
ma~,hl~es· in ~ts . sustaining power as in its 
stainless beauty, that his rsign. shall endure as 
long as the sun, and tha.t all genera.tions shall 

. call him blessed, a.nd in their glad homage to 
him shall fin4 all "things" put un<\~r thepo 
feet.-John Clij}'O'I{!., D.D., in Christian World 
Pulpit: 

is, however, that those who t~e this view are 
reasoning from inooneot premises to an erron
eous conclusion. To the busy man of the 
world, abeorbed ,in his own affairs, with no 
time for examination of the mental and moral 
motor powers 'of humanity, it may seem a mat
ter of little consequence ,what men believe so 
long as thsir 'actions are, or seem to be, for the 
best interests of the time ana race. But the 
philosopher knows better. The man of affairs 
looks ,no further than thesuriace. for the sur
face is all. that .concerns him. He sees nothing, 
and consequently knows nothing, of the strollg 
undercurrent of principle which really Controls 
the a.ctiqns of an a.ge. The philosopher knows 

naturally, U you have it; and .r.ppla.use will 
come to you unsought from those who know 
what to a.ppla.ud; but the applause of fools is 
to be shunned. 

"IX. Above all things, avoid fa.ult·finding 
and a habit, of critioism. :Let your rule in 
reference to your social sentiments be simply 
this: pra.y for the bad, pity the 'weu, enjoy 
the good, and reverence both the great a.nd the 
small, Q,S playing each his. part aptly in the 
divine symphony of the universe." 

BIBLICAL OBlTIOISM. 

A LETTER TO A FRIEND. 

U 
ted tha.t what men: believe is of the utmost impart- DEA-----"':', . . . • . . . • 

Just before leaving England for the ni ance. An action is transient, a prinCiple is' . In short, I resign them· a.bsollitely to 

JAMES R~S$E.LL LOy{ELlO,N RELIGION. 

States Mr. Lowell attended, a meeting held in . , your noble ra.ge, a.nd am as una.ble all you to 
ete~l!l. M~'s actions are guided by, th~ underl!ta.nd how it could lle supposed tha.t such an 

London for the purpoee of doing ."onor t!) the principles; t~~r p~ciples ~re t.he written or utterance could do anything but harm. Notbing 
poet Browning. Some of those preeent~U ag- f h ds N ill clea.rer to my mind than tha.t Providence ill . 
noatica of the snifRingly superior school "- uilwritteJlexpression 0 t e c~e. .0 man ca.lling on the Ohurch &t prel!ent to reconsider the 

, ' can live in a oivilized oommunity a.t the present .whole qUel!tion of the Scriptures, and th&t the only 
m&de addresses in whic, h they spoke disdain- f d '" . h day and not be a partaker in the benefits of the W!l.Y 0 olng so 18 to go IItra.lg t to the documents 
fully of Ohristianity, saying that they could themBelves.· 

b h pure creed which actuate,s the daily life of 0.11, tbe o&her hand, I am quite un&ble to indulge gei; along without.it, and proba ly t eirchar-
humani~y. The thing is impossible.' Even in the exubera.nt optimism in which you partici. 

acters would compare favorably with those who . nte A.rchde co W'l ".:- to the m-against JUs will, he. will 'absprb som~ing of p .. '. a n 1 son, wn ..... g .. ·'flIt8 
believed that God came to emh to save a few, in thill contrOverl!Y, says, "Oriticillm is not de-
and then was crucified 'on the cross. Mr. the s'qJ',rQ'Ilndi,J!.g atD;lqsp4~e in which he lives, stroying the Bible or discovering that it ill un-

'. ' and ~ be t4e bet~r fQr his ~~o'llnc\i.nge. worthy of beliet Oriticism ill making the Bible 
Lowell listened with rising inCiigilation to the tenfold more reel and precious and useful to our 
supercilious, scornful rema.rks of some of the A"!Nay, then, witb th~ i,dea that the actions ~ake living generation. Oriticillm 18 eBSentially the 

the man, and that his creed is a matter of no outeom!:, of the' love of truth,. truth sought mde
speakers, and theil being called on to give his consequence.,. 'Paui, without a creed, would pendently aJ,ike of preJlldiceB and consequences. 
views, made an a.ddress of, five minutes, in And truth wiU prevail." Professor Briggs, in the 

ed im i . ha.ve heen an obscure Jewish rabbi; Luther, a.ddreB8 which led to hill prOllSc'iition, wa.sstill more which, in slow, measur, prees ve utter-, without a creed, would liever have been heard tic. ., Here," he Sa.YII, "in the cita.del of 
ance, among other things he s~d : of outside the walls of his mon";.,stery j John ble two hosts confront the most SIIoCred 

c{ I have listened with ~ore attention,t~ things of our religion-the one the defend!)rs of 
Wesley, without a'creed, might have been the tra.ditiona.lillm,trtimbling lor the a.rk of God i the 

patience to so~e of the rem.,rks m&de hers to- fox-hunting parson of an English village. These other the critics, a victorious llirmy, determined to 
JPght. SODie gentlemen tell us very coin- men_ were great because they believed some. capture all itl! sacre.d trea.sllres and to enjoy all 
pla.cently, that they have no need of religion j its hea.venly glories." When I read statementl! 

thing with all their might, and spent their like these,' I allk, Which criticism? which critics? 
they can get along well enough without it. Let 'Th t t • N T t t· . • lives trying to induoe other people to believe as e womos .amOU8 ewes a.men cntlel! o. 
me. tell you, gentlemen, the worst kind of,re" Iihe century have, I prel!tlme, been B&ur and 

all d h h ·they did. They understood fully that to incul... ~~USII; &nd if a. person of ordina.ry inelli. 'genee 
ligion is no religion at ; an t esemen w 0 

The earliest sovereignty we know is that of cate a pure creed is to set before the eyes of were allked to name the three foremost CritiCII of ' 
, live in ease and luxury, in:d,ulging themselves d 1 b our own day, he would probably mention Well-

lye. No monarchy is so sure I,\S a mother~s, in the' amusement of-~oing w:l.thout religion.' men an i eo., una.ttaina Ie perhaps, but never- tla.UBen for Germany, Kuenen for Holland, and 
one so inward and: lastuig. "Love I!-ever we may be tha.nkful that they live in iands theless worthy' of an effort at realization; they Reno.n for Fra.nce. But a.ll these men have lltood 
'''_.n . It is the powe, r that kee. ps your Chris. understood that if the beliefs of men oa.n be set on purely natura.listic ground and endea.vored to 
loUIS where ~l1e Gospel they neglect h~s tamed the .. " capture the sa.cred treallures of the Bible" in a 
.a.n manfreilh;' earnest, eager, real, enthusi· beastliness and ferocity of th~ men who, hilt right, actions will' regulate themselvee; they sense exactly the rever1!8 of tba.t 'intended by Dr •. 
stic and hopeful; sustains him at high pres· understcod what philosophers of every age do BriggB. In 1882 Wellha.US8n aba.ndoned the tea.ch· 

. for Ohristianity, might long ago have ea.ten d b ld th h rin' 1 f mg of theology' II in the consciousness," to use bis 
Ire in spite of defeat; gives him the power of th8lr bodies like the' South,Sea. Islanders, or. not nee to e to , a.t t e p . CIP ~ 0 actiOIl !?wn weids, "that he WIloS no longer standing on 
;ntent, and the victory of joy in hls wor., out off then: heads and tanned their hides 'like,' are more enduring than their manifestation.- the groundQf the Evangelic&l Ohuroh orof Protes-

_..lI f b '-'- th ' 8t. Louis Christian Advooale. ta.ntism." Kuenen, while perBOna.lly, as one learns 
lough, iJ!:stelllU 0, 0 tal.w.ug e' COD,lmon the ~onsters of the French Revolu.tion. When with pleasure from the obitullory notices, an at- • 
Iward of labor, he sutfers heaped,.up scorns the microscopic search of skepticism, which tractive and noble llpirit, yet, by hill extreme 
Ild bitter hates ofm~n., E~erson says: rationalillm, emptied ihe divinity ball, a.1!I his stu-

has hunted t.he heavens and sounc\ed the seas ~~~QNS FO,r:t. A YOUNG MAN'S LIFE. dents emptied the churchellof Holland. Of Henan 
Every great aJl,d commanding movemeq,t in to djsprove t~e existence of a Creator, has - [ need not IIpeak, a.nd it ill ha.rdl~ fair to mention 
le. a~s of the ·world~is:thetriumph of some turned its attention to human society, and has In the Young Man lor January, Prof. John lihe other two in the sa.me breath with bim. Few 

~thUSiaSm '," and I add, without fsar of denial, . Stuart Blackie publishes an .interesting article ~hings appear to me more indic&tiveof the inverts-· found a place oil'this pla.net ten miles square bra.te state into which religious opinion ha.1I been. 
triumphs of enthusia.sm surpa.ss those of the where a decant' man oan live in decency, com- on reminiscences of his youth. Like a lady's falling. tha.il the wa.y in which Henan·iII' begin.· 

IrVants of Christ. See ·the apostle Paul, "con· fort and security, supporting and educa.ting his letter, the most important p~rt of it is 'in the ning to be spoken of, a.IJllost a.s if .he were a. grea.t; 
, I f Ohri JIll' L k Ohristia.n authority. Towa.rds the man who hall' 

;rained by the ove 0 st esu#,.oo ohildren, unspoiled: and' unpollute:l; a place postsc~ipt, in which he . sets down a few of the written of, Jesus ChriI!t and St. Paul IIoS he halil' 
; his self-a.bandonmen~, his enormouS industry, where ag~ is rever~ced, infancy res~cted, rules of conduot whIch 4a.ve guided him lone the utmOllt courteBy due from Ohrilltians is 
ts ' effusive delight in . his work, his, · .... and th h lifO d hi h h h d bt ruence. . 
I ... manhoP<1 respected, woma.nhood honore,d, anjl ro~g e, an w, c, e as no ou ,ma.y Of cOurse there a.re critics of quite a. different 
t.ring. Standi,ng in the presence of his 'foes human life held in due regard-when skeptics have contributed largely to any pJ;aiseworthy 'pmt, of whom all thAt ill said by Archdeacon 
, in a den of li()ns, he exclaiinS, "Wha.t sha.ll can find suoh a. place ten miles equare ..... on this work that he has been able; Tn the course of a' Wilson a.nd Prof. Briggs is true i and no one co.n 

fr th tTL. h f Oh ' t? Sh-11 be mQre willing to honor them than I. But it is 
u,s . om e VLLUrc 0 ns . ~ globe, where the Gospel of Ghrist li.asnot gone lODglife, to achieve. entirelymilliea.ding to talk about critics in thill 

I1Ul;.ullo~lUJtli or ,distress, or persecutioD, or fani~ and cleared the way, and laid the foundatio~, "I. Never indulge the notion that you ha.ve mperlative IItrain without discrimina.tion, a.nd to 
or na.kediless, or peril, or sword?" II Why, any absolute right to chcose, the sphere or the ignore the fact tha.t there ill a kind of criticillm and made decency and security possible, it will wh~h ill one of the most -formidable a.nti. 

arekll1ed already, and outright! 'We are then be in order ,for the skeptical Ziterati to circumstances iil which you are to put forth Ghrilltian forclll! of the d&y. Some yea.rs ago, 
now:, as far as any of these can~ake us move thither and then ventilate their views. your P9were of social act,i,9J;1. i 1;lut let, your daring the Robertson Smith controversy, a' 
We are' killed all the da.y long for thy daily wisdom of life be 'in, ~,,:Png &,. good . use p&mphlet WIloS written by Professor J a.mes . But so long as these very men are depend~t ,UI\Dc1Ji!!h with the title, "The Bible Independent 
; we are accounted as the sheep .lor the upon the religion which they discard for every of the opportunities given you. of Oriticism." It Wlloll intended to make room 

toughtiel' ; nay, in all theBe things we are more privilege they enjoy, they might well heSitate "II. We !ive in a real, and a solill, an4" for a reasonable a.nd reverent criticism by oPPOS-
conquerors through hiin that ha.th lo~ed truthful world. In, such a world onl,y trut .. h, , ion ing certa~ .extreme views of inspir&tion. Like a.ll a little before they sesk to rob the Ohristian of Dr. Oandlillh'li writing, it wa.1l cIea.r, oalm a.nd con-
]d'atthew Arnold bids us beware of the his hope, 'and.hum~ty of its' fa.ith, l.n that the )q~g run, can hope to prosper. Therefore vincing. I have been rea.ding it over a.ga.in, and 

lme,tlnul'1t and dread its weakent -- and de- Savl'our who alone h'as' given to .man that 'hope a.void lies mere show and sham and hollow tbink I can agree with everything in it except the 
""'6 ' " , .. title, which, I ~elieve, hlloll done not a little mill-

influences. of. life eternal which makes life tolerable and super~ci~ty of all kinds, which is at the best chiel; beca.use h h&1I been ta.ken up IIoS a. kind 01 
. are the children of eternity, and are society possible, and robs death of its terrors a painted lie. Let whatever you are, / and wa.tchword and ma.de use of to Anetion views 

by a love that embraces all the a."'es ' . . wh, ateve,r you do, """'. w. out o,f a 1inn, root of which Dr. Oandlish never intended it to cover. . .. a.nd the grave of its gloom." .. ~- - The. Bible ill not iJldependent of every kind of 
covers all,the spheres, This enthu$sm. 'That a marked impressiou was. produced by truth and a strong soil of reality. criticism. The Crlticiem of Ba.ur a.nd Stra.USII, if 

otfspring of-the Father of EterJ!,ity, and Mr. Lowell',s utteran"c,.e, and t,h, a.t, af,ter he had. "m. The nobility of life is work. We live it had preva.i1ed, would have del!troyed the a.uthor-
.. d h h 11' h 'f· i Id Th ityof the New Tel!tament in the general mind; 

in an t roug ate manl estat ons fiuished nothing more' was said deroia.tory of in a working wor • . e lazy and idle man a.nd the natura.liIItic criticiam of the Old TeI!ta. 
the Time-Spirit, casting. out W'hatever is religion" may be easily understood. ' doee not count in the 'plan of campaign. 'My ment, if it were to preva.il, would rob the book of 

to it,' and subordinating to itself' what· Father- ,worketh hitherto, and I work.' .!Let every supernaturala.ttribute. 
is after its Kind. Wherefore· we conclude that text be enough. 'b!rogfqe:~t:!i!:~d w~r:t1~e:proC!l~:!tnuO!Ptl~ 

CREED AND ACTION. """ &. 

with Ohrist in the oonscience the strong- "IV., Never forget St. Paul's sentence, 'Love cillm from pOllula.r suspicion, stood to the end in 
.of missions"Ohrist in human experience The spirit of cavil and diseent, so common at is the fulfilling of the la.w.' This is the steam t}Le attitude of an a.ntagon18t'to a large portion of. Continental cntioillm; a.nd one of·hiIIlast publico., 

unimpeachable voucher for the Success of the preseilt day, both in and out of the Church, of the sooial machin,. tioils wa.s a. !!hort pa.m:phlet, of very strong tenor-, 
.tlIlUIlL", Ohristin the heart as the sublime, has seldom tuen a more Vioious manifestation "V; lIutthe steam requires regulation. It is indeed, demonstr&ting "the deep gulf"(thiII WIloS 

a>:iriIlg and all·sustaining enthusiasm Cor mis· than in the sa.ying frequently heard, eometimes regulated' by inteUigence alid . modera.tion. l~:~e~~~hhr!a!t::t; ~:e f~m t~ ~!:-:~.:. 
we may not only be steadfast and im· even from the' pulpit, "It matters not what a Healthy action is always a balance of forces, German critios, whether he !!howed prlloCltical inter

but glad, joyous and triumphant ininan believss, ~o long 8,S he acts right." The and all extremes are dangerous i the excess of est in the kingdom of God, as we in Britain were wont to judge theologica.l- IIYlltemB a good dea.l by 
work, as men no less sure of the 6,nal 'sentiinent is all the more mischievous for con- a good thing being often more dangerous in its their effootl! on the life of their a.dhererits. U Not 
, 6f thmge than U they already beheld and ta,hung an apparent truth. Most, persons, sooial consequences than the excess of what is a.t a.ll," replied he; II the man is reckleSs, frivolous 

them. David Hume is reported to a"tuated by the utilitarian ·spirit of the'present, d' _11 b d 'and irreligious." One ma.y not deBiderate a " ralc ..... y a " vehemence like thiII on the pm of our own critics; 
said: "Fifty years hence, where will pay more heed toworkstban to creeds, and "VI. Doonet1dDgwell •. 'Beawho1eman,' but it ill no good sign. that they have as'good IIoS 

Ohristianity be?" Well; where is .it ? seeing men of every Ohuroh, and some of Jlo· as Oh.aJloeUor ',!:!hurlow said. ' Do one thing at abandoned the apologetic attitnde altogether. 
. While boustantly IIoIIlIaring us of their fa.ith in the 

thedominion of Jesus a.t this hour, religious profession at all, uniting in deeds of ~n,e time.' Make clean W;ork anl11eaveno tags: supernatural eleme~t in the Bible, they ha.ve 
the days when the great skeptic spoke-. charity, acquire, almost unconsciously it may Allow no delays when .YQ1?- are at a thing; do hardly anything but la.udatiOIl for theextremest 

our Lord's COD quest since· the taunt waS be. the. idea that Christian work,' benevolent it, and. be done With it. . . representatives of the opposite school; and they are tumbling over one another in their haste to.. 
at his chariot! Where has he not gone? actions, and general uprightness of life will "VII. Avoid miscell.a,neous reading. Read circulate the3e men's opinions. I wonder whttt. 
what provlllce has he- not Penetrated? properly take the place of creed. . To supplant nothing that you do not care to remember i and tiaparflllity of n&~ghtiness on the part of rational ... 
evils hlloS he not attacked? Assuredly a thing is to diminis,h its value and dIsparage remember nothing you do n~t mea.n to use. iIIm would a.bstraot from Archdeacon Wilson &s prompt a.nd healthy an outburst of indignation as: 

of the pa.st warrants the largest itl! UliI6f~1ness,_ and as general u:~ra1itr. _ o~· "VIU. Never desire to appea.r· clev~~ an!i thill pcor orthodox manifesto hall elicited. 
and the strongest faith .... ~ow, beqaviour and benevhlenCe of action h&ve beel}- ~&ke a sh9W of your talents before men. Be ~he t'ii.mllness Witl:!. which our Englillh-spe&ki~: 

'h t 1 vin kindl d h cnticsaceept the role of mere reporterB of Gonti·. hence," we may ask, "where Will thus exalted, the importance of what a man ones ,0 g, .. y, an sympat etic in all . _ _ __ 
:'+'; .. , .. u, ... noli be?" Latus b80f good hea.rt', 'bel.ieV8iiS ~ODateIy b8lli;tIed. The-trUth' you Bay -aiJ.d do. Clevernels Wm flow from'you" ~~~i:!~=d':!O~DeU:~!~~!~1n the 2'lIIIdIb;;;Deallt 

/ 
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nental views is an extra.ordiJla.ry psychological 
phenomenon. ~hey ha. ve siJnply iJnported German 
a.nd Dutch opinions 1!'holesale; a.nd. brdly more 
than one or . two men oJ the 1irst ra.n.k oould ~9 
named who ca.n be oalled voices, i~midst the many 
echoes. 1 suppose in the whole ra.ngeot th.eHigher 
Criticism of t,b.e Old Tt>stament tl:).ere is ha.rdly a 
position whi<\h is !iuo to· an Englishman, and 
a.mong the, ciitica.l. judgments whioh one meets 
with in English books there is not one in twenty 
whieb, is not horrow~d,. The Ox~ord School, indeed, 
ha.ve a.lways boasted ot a. na.tive c.ritiotl!m; but no 
literary claim was ever less justided ;. I ca.n hardly 
think of· any books which one would be so ~uoh 
inclin,ed to (*a.ra.oteljze as @o mosa.jo of quotations, 
with, or witl!.out inverted oommalL (I excl:lpt, 
however, .the fIne "Ishlah" of Canon Driver.) The 
latest instanoe of this ~~@olJr;",ble ~-a.bnegatj.on 
which I have noticed is in the volume of Cham· 
bers' EncyclOp:al~ia:, whiCh ca.me in last week. ,Iii 
the article on " Pentateuch" the coarsest account 
is given which I have yet seen in English o.f the 
naturalistio th~ry •. Qbviously the vie:Ws are not 
the writer's oWJ!, j fOr he is one not only of the 
ablest but the most reverent of oursoholars. Heis 
only r!!porting .~~ ~nt sta1;e of OOntinen'tal 
opinion i bu~, though the El:!.cyolo-Palua is pre
sumably intended even 'llirgmibWI p'Ul',.i8~, not a 
single word.is added to gUide the inexperienced or 
to indicate what are the writer's own views. ., 

It often oocure to one to ask . wbt would ha.ve 
. ho.ppened to us it oUi'soholars had succumbed to 

the Tubingen critioism of the 'New Testament in 
t,he sa.me wa.y as th~y are now doing to that of 
the, Old. That, criticism wa.s in its day as conti
dent as this j it was as.sure tha.t it ca.rried the key 
whieh wa.s to unlock tl!.e secret of biblioal h.j.storYj 
and it started .troD}. the !lame pr!.nciples. But the 
English.spee.king soh01ars of the last· generation 
resiated it·at every step, a.nd, though it iii not yet 
as dead as it is soD}.!!times r!l}lrese:Q.ted to be, 
we ~a.ve probailly been saved flom it. It our 
scholars had yie1<\~ tl!.en, as they are doing juet 
now, we should no doubt in time ha.ve returned to 

,our right min~; bu~ it wo~d ~nly have been 
after yea.rs, perhaps decad., of religious retro. 
grillsion., , 

I confess I have the IIlO8t urgent fears about the 
e1fects on ~e ge,n!lra~ mind. 1.11 one.o( the daily 
papers of high stanliing, which I read here, there 
has beel',l ,going qn ~pr ~ month or ~ore a oon¥,o
versy, thro~gb. anonymous letters, which, starting 
from I hardly know what, has t()uched all kinds of 
:religious lIubj3Cta, even tb.e most delicate (the 

, virgin birth o~ the Son of ma~ all!-Opg, the rest), 
The crudest 1deas you ca.n 1maglne have been 
aired i 'bu1iilie groun4-tone of the whole has 
heen ~n exultant whoop, ,that now at last the 
Bible ha.s been entirely discredi~, and people oa.n 
believe anythillg they 'plelloBe about 'its. storiel!. 

. This is the kind ,of echo we get; at, that level of the 
indisore.tions of the learned, and,we whose work 
brings us into close contact Witll ,the multitude ~re 
seeiug quite distinctly the spread of II. sp~t of dis. 
dain towards the Bible. 

I hope,lam uot ins91Js1ble, oJ;\the other hand, 
to the adva..ntagll8 we h!'-ve derived, and may 
deriv~,. fr.om believi~ i}ritio~m. Among the more 
discerni ' 01 the publio the olaim of Arch-
deacon' t 9ritic~sm is making the Bible 
more real a.nd uset~l, .is, I lielieve, to a large ex, 
tent j"tiSti1fed. The attention of, the ChristianIiw:ul. 
has been direllted aga~ to ~e Old Testament, 
1!'hiChhad bee~ too muoh negle,oted, and to enter 
that region by a new door-by the gateway 01 the 
Pro'Ph~ts insteq,d of by that of the Histori.j)al 
Book1i-llrings new a.spec1iB ~~ the s()8nery into 
view. ' There, iii in the public mmd a.keen desire 
to learn, and, there is a grellot pllotience. People 
are beghlning to see that i~ matters Vttle whether 
or not there were two Isa.iahs or three Z30ha
riahe, and that there: may ha.ve been many 
psalmists., TheY understood how laws, added 
to '" lElgal ood!!. gel',leratj.on !Iofter generation, 
may ha.ve been brought under the sanction 01 
the orig~~l law-giving, and even how a great 
historica,l tigu.ie may be introduced a.s the spee.. 
in a poeticl.\>l o~ ~h,etRrioa,lboo~ ~thout rea.lly 
bsing the autb~r. :sut, the point;. at; which the 
Christian mind p,uUs up" and will, I hope, oon· 
tmue to pull up, is wbere oriticism plays fast 
and lOOse with the fa.ctS of hiswry. It is here 
,that the critios come into collisiou with the 
moral sense cif the oomm~ty. . Whether the 
histories. of the Bible are narratives of fact, or 
were invel',lted or manipulat.ed by the ~u.thors to 
meet the exi,enl?ies o~ theiJ; own times, can mat
terlittle to those to whom that literature is noth-' 
ing more than the produot, of Iiebrew genius-of 
its weaknesses as well as its virtues-but it matter .. 
everything to thQse to w~o,m ,it is in any serious 
lIensa the Word of God; because, much as it may 
be abusei, there is profound truth in the oal1On, 
that a ~g m,ay p.ot be attributed t9 G-od unless 
it be worthy Q.f him. . , .. , 

We who are in the ministry mt;lSt look to such 
ail YOUi for it is only to experts that the p1],blic will 
listen. I kllow.llow diffioult it must be ~ take up 
an indepep.ctent posit;,on; , II',l Plany qua!'. no~, 
auda.city is the m.e~nre 01 ,.bility; ~ exhibit ani 
tendernesscr anxiety for the Word 01 God,18 con
mdered well 11: or Philiatine; and to speak with any
thing b~t ft!!.tt~j Qi thein o~ rep~tation is a mark 
of intoler&ne~ The drift in ~ermany flows strongly 
in one direction i though not quite so strongly as 
the Oxford School would have us to believe. It is 
one of the'indl.ea.twriS of 'iiie on_idadness of oar 
nAtivenriticism, tha.t 'We need hardly anything in 
thisooi;mtry of the eonservs.tive critics of the 
newer generation in Germany. But the young 
lions of the TheoZOgt8CM "~a~rzeittmg simply rqU 
over anyone -w:~o d,oes not.oo,nform to the preva!l
ing f~ion. Even a man like Rillbm hardly 
received more ~rom ~l1em than, a mUd, contempt i 
although, as a.n old student of Riehm'S, I am happy 
to s!loy tJ:!,o.t tl!e ~thumous work of tJlat geutle 
~holar has t:ee;eived Ye'!y 4iiferent treatment II.t 
the hil.D,ds ot Prot. A. B"l;!avisoI!" Whether cdti
cism is to bless or to b~ight the Church .will, I 
believe,. depend on 'whether or not the coming 
goneration of. Old Testa._ment ~ho.lIors \.Vill prove to 
be strong men, who will not b~ m~ mouthpieces 
of qont'~ent~lauthoritiell, but giye us a sound 
judgment of, tJl,eir Q"Wn o.n th~ fa~ts of. the case, 
and who will nQt be I).fraid to, let it be seen that 
piety ,towards the .Word 01" God, of whose incor
ruptib!~ see<! tJJ,ey ~_I!ov!)' bee~ born aglloin, lellods 
them. ~ ch,.ijenge ~~ 110 jealous scrutiny every
thing w:hioh /loppea.rs to infringe upon its honor. 
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THE CHRISTIAN .GUARDIAN.". 

CANADIAN METHODISM IN CHINA:. 

Christians live in and,abj:Jut this city, whibh a few 
years ago was given up entirely to its fa~'fworlihip. 
:rwo ~(,l~ea.nd Chinese cliililreli.are beIng' taught 
'In ChriStian sohools, and there is sca.rcely II. home 

99, 

~Ap~::!.hii.s tie~Jl oifer~~,!, ,COpy of' the Holy AQTUAL AND INB.QED SIN: 

.Returning home, a wedding prooession paBSed us. DEAlt SIR.-In the 188" ue'o· the ; GUAR'DIAD o. 
It. SHANG.lIAJ.. F1l'8t o~me the presents on Ii. litter; then quite a . ,A ~ A 

At tirst Sight, 'Shanghai aifords a surprise. In. pr~eBsic?~ o~ ,'8eivan¥ carrjin'g va~C)~ fanqy JlIonuary 20m, 1892, an article appears, entitled 
stead of heathen huts are tound magniticentforeign boa.Ms al;ld h1gh caonoples; l8ostlY, the closed chair "Regeneration and Sa.nctidca.tiion-the1r Respec
buildings. In the toreground; bordering the harbor, with the bride .. The servants of the bride's father tive Spheres." In that' article the nuthor makes 
is a be.a.utiful pa.rk, most tastefully arranged, andoonfi,u~t th~,bride t<J the home Of. ~e brid,egroom, reterenoe to certain a..x:tiCles oreditoril\ls that~p~ 
kept exclusively for the use of foreigners. Illile leaVIng her at the door. The bridegroom very pea.red in a new publication just issued, and these 
Bund, a oontinuance of the park, is the main often sees hi8 bricte for the 1irst time when' she iii having no fundamental or ecriptural proofs. 
street. 0.11 the left of Bund are wide lawns put down at his door.' In the tirs" Wbt ill the diiference between 
runDi,.ng to.the. water's. 'th, benohesarrang' ad aotual and inbred sin? We would refer to Wes-,PRESENT SITUATION 'OF THE <MISSIONARY ley's" Notes 'on the New Testam,ent~"(2 Cor. n'l·. 
for, the use of the pu Banks and shipping PARTY . 
offices are on the right. The sidewa.lks are filled • 1): "Having these promiseS, ; .. '. let us cleanse 
w?,th China~en pa.ssing up and down, ItO that some- . Findiug the country iu such 110 troubled oondi- ourselveil from all outward (.or aotu"l) sin; and of 
times it is hard work to.elbo.w one's waY,thrOugh tion on,arrival at Shanghai, Dr; Hart, after con· the spirit, loll in~l!ord (or inbred) sjn." And also 
them. The streets IIore kept in pertectorder, sulting With the/consuls and leading miesionaries on T.itJls it 14:' •. Th~t he migh'!; redeem ustrom 
especially in the English settlement. :Mingling 1Io10ng the Yang·tee va.lley, ooncluded it would be all il#quity, as well from the" power and the 
with the high English cl!.rts a.re pha;tons with advislloble to rema.in a short time on the' border. very bbing, as from the, guilt of all our sine." 
~utiful fuiish a:Q.d jingU1lg bells, oontaiJ!jng Able teooehe" could be secured iIi. Sbnghai, and And on 1 Cor. vii. 11, Weliley here mak~ relereJlCe 
Chinese womlln. Their small, painted fa.ees (to use thus a sufficient knowledge of ~e language ,might to "our being justified in the name-tliat' is, by . 
paints is a heathen oustOm), ca.ref'!llly arranged be obtained to enable, the membere 01 the band to the merits of the LOrd Jesus, through which our ' 
bair and silk apparel, llloncifully trimmed, gives make theD}.Belves miderstood. This is 01 great im- sins are forgiven, and:by the sPirit of ou.r God, by 
th~m the appearan.oe of fairies or princesses. portan~ in travelling through a troublesome·dis· whom we a.re thus waslied and sanotified." , " 
. Facing the city is the harbOr. TeiL frowning trict. Hero, also, we acquire some knowledge of In commenting on'1tomans v. 12; Mr .. Wesley 

men-of-war gloomily lie at. a.nchor ; seventy-lour the habits and chllora.cteristicsof the Chinese,whioh again 'makes reference to II aotual sin": " 'AS by 
guns with sullen mouths, and 12,000 resolute boys wjJl be u,seful i and la.stly, our coming in (YIntact one ~an sin entered into the world '-aotual sin." 
behind them, give a,sense of seourity to aU in their with missionaries frOm all parts is· bringing the 'We have no hesitanoy in saying that it Mr," 
immediate Vicinity., Large seafaring vossels are new mission more in touch with the older Wesley did' not believe in the existence of "inbred 
continually coming and going, and river-boats of societies. - ' . sin " he would not have specided "actnal sin" in 
every description m"ove in and out with every ebb . A house, No., 2 Whangpoo Road, wa.s rented. the foregoing pll.88age. ~any others we m.ight 

d fI. I th tid Th Ohi 'ks On November 18th we moved into o:ni tirst home in refer to. Mr. Wesley very /!XpliOltly makes1ihe 
an ow 0 . e e. e ma.sts 01 nese jun' , and some of us our tint home on this planet; distinction il',l his SEll'mO~ . In. his' Berm.on on 
anChored in bays ana inlets seem like a lorest, e bu,ilding is large, and overlooks the nA"k and "Re-.. tance of Believers," he so., ys: 
while thousands are plying to and from the rivel'l/ h r-"'-and canals. . , , harbor, thns aVlDg a most happy Situation. " If any believes tha.t whoever is justi,fied iel!.~le 

FivethonsandtoreignersresideinShangh&L An Immediately on entering, a boarding,club was to remove these iOins out of his hea.rt and lite,let 
exeelle:nt publio library; a debating eceiety ; a. organized, 'called "Ontario Club." Officers were hiD}. make the experiment. ~t'hini try whether, 
Roya.l Asiatic Society, which explores ~g8 of duly ins~Iled, a,nd six ,of the party beclI.me mem- by: the grace he .lia.s a1ready receivea, he can ex
interest both in the scientifl.~ a.nd 'literary world, l:!crs. A Chinese cook and a boy were seoured, and ~ pride, shll·will or I inbred' sin in general. ,~"t· 

1 taU d T dail nd three .. _.... tio!lsekeeping began. We were ver'j' fortunate In' him not bE), disoouraged 'by e o~ two experi· 
supp y men 00 '. wo . ya w ......... y obtaining an excellent oook. The eXnAnses. per ments, but repeat the trial a d ....... &in·, 'and ~_ 
papers, also two or three missionary journals; are 0 r- .... 
published,. Beligio,WI services" ,hlr f01'8l., " gners ~ week are as heavy as in .Iltatio. Some things are the longer he tries the more will he be con- ' 

d th.... U' h h M . cheap, as carrots, one cent i oysters, three cents, vinCed of his 'titter help1esiJneps in all these re-
hel in the Oil. ..... ral, n10n <i urc', and asolllQ eto. Others are veri dear: hard Amerioan 000.1, speots.. Indeed, this is so ,evi,dent· a truth that 
Hall twice every Sunday. All this is the week· cif ItS'per ton', solt Ja ........ ese 000.1, $8 to II,O'per ton. welI • .,i"'h all the children of God sca. ,ttered abroad, 
pi'a.yer, very interesting meetings 'are oonduoted r,.- -.. 
every evening by pastors ,or missionaries in'the .ilk is sixteen cents per quart ; meat also is dea.r. however they diifer in other points, yet generally 
Union church. . Morning and evening all mee,t for devotion., The agree in this, that although we may 'by the , 
• Evangelistic meetings are held for sailoN three BillIe is read and studied systematioally. In one Spirit mortify the deeds of the body,' re&lst and, 
nights out of the week in, tue Sailors' Mission. i'espec" our m~onw~k ha.s begun. We have oonquer both inward and, outwa.rd sin; although 
,The 8bnghai bra.J:!.eh' of the y, M, O. A. is doing been praying for theoonversion of our two set- w~ may weaken our enemies day by day, yet we 
a. good work. Thlllr labor extends to the men-of- va~ts. They are present in ow::' devotions, aIid cannot drive them out. By all the grace given 
war, whereprotitlloble meetings are held. Through- rea.d their ChiJiese Bible in 'turn. Whey seem to at Jnstitication we oannotextirpate' 'tliem. " 
out the city are many native churches, with an eJlj.y this very much •. It has aiforded ns .grea.t Thoug!l we watch IIond pray ever'so much, we can-' 
aggrega~ membereh~p of about 1,500 ~uls. This pleasure to teach them the ,Lold'sPray~, ,whi.ch not oleanse'either our hearts or oUr hands. Most 
is the bright side 01 Shanghai lita, 9r Shanghai as $ey rep'ea..t with us, and now they are learning sure w~ oannot till it please the Lord to SPlll!..li: to 
enjoyed by foreigners. There is, however, a. native t~at grand old hymn, "I,love to tell the story. "ou.r hearts again, to speaJr; tile seoond time, 'Be 
Sbnghai city, which would be interesting to vieit. Nearly the whole da.y is,taken up with t.he study "lean I' and then o~ly the leproSy is clea.nsEd . 
Prepare youreeU ,for a woncteclul change, You 01 the lllongl1l!.ge. We do not tin!! it 80S diffioult as Then only' the evil root, the carnal Iilind, is de-
will tind portrayed in living colors the, dliference we expected, and hope soon tobe,ai>le to begin strayed, and inbred sin liubsists nolo~ger." ' 
between heathenism and oivilization, progress and a.otive work. " Mr. Charles WesleY in bis hymni ,a1i1O' ,veri 
deCay-or, in a word, Ohristianity and idolatry. ThurRda.y evening ha,s b8lln set apa.rt a.s 110 time olearly defines" inbred sin. \I In:hymn 696 ol,oUr' 

.A b~isk walk through the Engliah 'and French tor special prayer lor the work in China.. 'This MethOdist Hymn·boolt we read: , . 
settlem,ent brings us in 110 few minutes to the south would be Thurilday morning in Ontario. B.emem-, "Speak tbe second time, • Be olean!' 
gate of the native city. Crossiug a moa.t, we ber us in your morning devotions! i~~::s"t:~~rll~gi~~~~!~ove ; 
stand faCe to face with a. high waIL On eD,miIla. OHRISTMAS IN SHANGHAI. Cast it out by perteotlov~." 
tion we fIn~ it is about eight fset think, and, su.r- , Christmas ~orni'ng wa.s bright ~~d'the ah'briSk. AlsO hymn 129 of the same 1;lo0k: 
rounds the city. The face 01 the wall ie briok, Little gifts, Christmali grlletin'ge" awaited, each, of, . .. "'be see.d of sin's disease, . 
and here and there on the, top is II. very antique .the band at the breakfast ta.ble. Heartily WIl.IiI Spirit lit health remove, 
oannon. Through the wall is cut a gateway about su~g, ',',Prllo~ God frOm who,m gs flow." Spirit of finished holiness, 
eight leet wide and ten feet hign, rup.ning in a The oitipresenteda. Chri!ltmas The ships Spirit .of perfect love. 
zig-zag way. The 1irst object that claiJne"d our were adorned wi~ greenbtal',lCh floa.ted U The original otfenee 
attention. was.a.n unsightly Chinaman lying on a -flagS of nearly every'natio~ in People Out of my soul "rase; , 
mat, able only to raise his hands. Bisha.n~ were went about with a Christmas air. Chiil.li.· E~,d ltree~p,"'Ylt~~pT~9~!~noe. 
.c1~ped togetJler, besesohing the p~bvfor men seemed to catch the sp~t, and a.SSllmed cheer- -
0._ It reminded us of the gate cllolled "Beauti- ful fa.oes. Such public displays 4ave grea.t influ- John Wesley aglloin III!.Ys in the :Minutes of the' 
ful," and we longed for apostolic faith to eaYi "In ence on the ChiJ'1.&men .. They a..re of an i~quiring seoond Aunual Conference, held Augmit 1st, 
the name 01 Jesus Christ of Nazareth, rise up and turn ofD}.ind, ~d want to 'lQilow what· all this i,s 1746: . ' . 
waJk." JoiniQ.g the thro,ng that· are oontinually about. One,noticeable event, which perhaps indi- QUES. - II When does' inward . $&nctidoatioD' 
pouringintothecity,wefairlywadein,asthisalso C!l.testhe iigne of the. time, was the adornment begin?" , ' 
seems to be an outlet to the water and mud of the' of Chinese men-qf-war with ~een boughs. ANS • ...:.." In the moment a man is justifled; Yet 
oity. Indeseribable ar.e the 1irst imp~ions. ~he Slowly old prej~dlces and'supers,titions are being' sin remaius in him, yea, the seed of sin till he is 
na~ve city of Shanghai, it is said, is the worst swellt away,'an~ before long we. may hear of 0., sanotitied throughout," ' . 
specimen of a Chinese city in Oentral China. The nation born 'in a day. To-day the Government is Again: In our Di,S:cipline, Ch\lop. III., See. 2,' 
streets ara from·seven.to eight feet wide, and paved pulling down aJ!. old temple whi()lj, was held quite ,Artiole 185, p'ge 89, these questions are putw .
with stQnes. The stores open upon the stre.etll, sacred, to erect custom buildings. ~t is also quite candidates for the ministry" and also to pro' 
and cnstomers Oan stand on the s,treets and do well understood, that the. Emperor, has begun the ba.tioJ:!.~rsJ viz, II Wha.t is Christia.1',l perfection? 
their purchasing. ,Through these narrow places srudy of Eng1ish. I, What is the diiferenee between jUBtitioa~on anu 
all the traffic of the city mtillt pass. As there is ' To any one who i~ acqUainted '!rith' the' oonser- regeneration? Vv'bt is the diiference between 
no drainage, all the refuS(! must be oar.:ried o1;1t in va.,tismof China,and how they haverepelled,every- sa.nctitioation arid entire sanctitioation 1" . Surely 
paqs, which are strllopp~ to bllompoo poleS and car. thing foreign,.theile innovations speak volumes. All ,this implies that \ihl're are two distinct works,' . 
ried on the shoulder. At one place there was qUite these things are oombining to ohange the attitude Allain, from @,e WeIii~yanMetliodist'Oateehism, 
along ditch, in which everything vile found itself. of the Chinese toward ChriStillonity. Chrili!tie.nity NC". 2, page lS,.we quote: ' 
It would make the bQ}.dest hold his breath for a, is making a deep impression on China., Even th!'l QUEs.-What is l!l8tilicll.tion? 
time. How they escape fevers as well as they do late riots; like the persecutions of Qld, have spread ANS.-Juetifieation is a.n a.ot 01 God's ~ree grace 
is Qiarvellous. Thot;lSands upOn 'thousands of poor the knowledge of Ohristianity far. and wide. Men where!u he pa.rdonetbaU our sins and "'p~pteth us 
Cbinamen are huddled to.gether in olose qua.rters, will be more a,nxious to i.n,,~tig\lo.te the oa1],ses Ql all righteous in' his sigh" only for the sake of 
eking out a misera-ble living; and yet, lite see.ms '1!h~ disturbances, and let·u~·prlloy as th~y si:iarch Christ. • ' 
as p~oious ~ thepl as to the rest of mankind., . for the truth that they may tindtHe pearl of great QUES. -What other benetits do , we' receive' at 
How sha.ll thea!! people be ~netited? There is a.nprics. the same time with jlllltidc8.tion? ' .. , 
answer j yea, there are bright hopes.tor Shanghai. Om respe,ot tor the Chinese in~reases as we study ANS -A!f9ption and regeneration. 
A there is a light, a beacon light, a.rilIing their Cl.&pabilitiies, If any~ one has a doubt a.s to ,QUES.-What is regeneration, or the new b~ ? 

the oonlnsion and darkness .. whioh prp- the ability of a Chinaman to take his place'iIi the ANS. - It is thl!ot great change ",hioh God 'works, 
victory; soon its purifying eifect!J will be cOmmercial ranks 01 life, he ought to yisit Shllong. in the soul when he raises it from the death of 

seen. What is, ChriStianity going to ito for hai. There is an innn.te po\1il;er, apparen,tly, in a sin to the lite of righteoUsnelltl. it is the ohauge 
Shangha.i, for Chinllo? Habits and mora.ls ,have (!binaman that enables him not; only to do wh~t wrought in the,whole soul,by the Almighty wh~~ , 
deteriorated under the lull blaze of the heathen he sees others do, but to i1nprove upon it. In it is <\rea.ted anew in Christ Jesl;18 i when it is' re
religious. ,... . banks, in all pla.ces of responsibility, the Chlllllo- newed in the image of God, in righteousness and 

Turning from this turbulent soene, we enter a man exhibits effieiency. 'A great peopl~,truly; tine holiness. ' ' 
obpel built in the centre of the city. The ~ats but,oh, howsa.il to think that nearly nineteen QUIIs .... What follows from our regeneration, Q1' 
for men are 'pretty'well tilled. It is an afternoon centuries have pa88ed since a 8aviour'wa.s born \0 being born again? . 
meeting'for those who want to step in for a lew them, bOrn to redeem the 100.000,000 who live in AN8.~Then our sanctidc&tion being beguni we 
moments and hea.r the GOIIpeL, A man with gray this If!.nd. and yet bat very f!)w thousa.nds- reoeive POW8J' to grow in grace and the knowledge 
locks is earnestly pleading Wi~h them--D[r . .Muir- scarcely OO,ooo-have I!. saving kngwledge ot OlJl" of Christ; and to live in the exeroise of inward a.nd 
head, the oldest miesionary in Ohina. Faithfully Lord and Saviour Jesus 'Christ. The 'harvest 'is outward hoHness. 
lor forty-seven years has he ~ by his post, and white, 1i'b.e laborers are few. " . QUII8. - Wha.t, is entire eanctiR~B.tlon 1, 
preached J8II'IIS and him crucitied. God ha.s blessed· The Chineile New Year begins the ~st of Janti- ANS.-The Stllote of being entirely cileansedlrom 
hiillahors. A little farther on is another ohapel. ary"a.ndoontinues u; week. :pur.i.~gt;his tl,meaU sin so 80S to love God with all the hea.r" Imnd, soul 
Anmterestii!.g mseting was held there in Deoem- l1usin.,ss is suspanded. Our par~y (D. V.) will start and strength, and our neighbor as ourselves 
bet. Every month the native ChristiaD.II h~ld a for Chen.tu; SZ&-ehuen, early in Febrnary. By We lind IIogain in Mr. Wesley's sermons, VoL I. 
U¢0Il' prayer-meeting; T.!lis meeting the Cbris- the time- this'iettei' reaches Onta.rio we may be on pag~ ~~: "From wl;l,a.t has b!l8n eai4 'We I!l&y 
tianljllook. forward to with ~eat delight. They our way.' Pr&y that GOd may prosper ~ o~ our easi.1y ljlarn the. misohieyoullnesB of that opinion, 
call it their own mesting. Foreigners are allowed journey as he hli,s done in: the Jmf!.t. Le.tters 8.!l- that we are wholly eanotitiedwhen we are j!l8ti·· 
admittanee, but are expected to keep silent. ID~ree dreesed to Chen-tu; Province ,S.ze-chuen, Vice fled; that our hearts are then: oleansed from all . 
hundred had alisembled on this oocasion. Several :Q:ankow, China, oare of Rev. Spencer L.~wis, sin. It is true wo are delivered from the dominion 
earnest addressOjil. werE) made 1;ly members of. tlie Chung .b.ing, Will reach us. . ,of out'Wa.rd sin, an!1. at' the s.ame .t~,me the power of 
dUYerent churches.' The. spirit manifested was ' Goo. E. HARTWELL, . inward sin Is.SO broken we need no longer follow, 
excellent. The only part of the service, however, or be led by it,; but It is 'tiy no means true th,at 
that was ,intelligible to us ,,~ the hearty a.nd inward (or inbred) s,in is then totally destroyed; 
fervent "Amen" which reso~nded after eaoh . Eugene RIchter, the leader of' the Liberal party that the root of pride, self-will, anger, love of the 
pra.yer. , Here, then, waslol1nd the leaven which 01 Germany, has the most ~marka.ble D}.emoryof 'world is then taken out of the heart, or tha.t the 
is destined to elevate and purify $is people. What a.ny member of the Reicllstag, He is able to car~al mind @ond,the'heart bent to backsliding,lIore 
a rewa.rd shlloll fall t!>.the lot of those faithful,ones oo~mit long tables of figures to mem.ori, and when entirely extirpated. And to think to the oontrary 
who were a.nd,a.re willing tor Christ's sake to enter, Prince Bismarck was in power often oO.rrected is not, as some may think, an innocent. ha.rmless 
in and endure' loll the disadvantages of such a city hi~ w~en' he 'attempted to use1igures in illustra- mistake. ~o, it does immense harm. It entirely 
to lOW the seeds of eternal truth I How must their tion of his spee9hes. Herr ,Richter is, a good blocks up the way to any further' ohllollge. For it 
hea.rts:rejoiceeyen. I1OWto see,80 many sheaves ,speaker, and, had,he·Wished it. m;tght· have' been is manifest that ',They that are whole do no!; need. 
~ brought iIlto.tli~ garner I Fifteen.hundred a.c.binet.:Dtlinistet.-- .• ,;-.:,-.~ .J~ c:,u..~ ,. ~-~ •• -' ._-,a, ~,Y8iOian1 but they that are BicIl.' -It,. th_ore,._" 
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. wethiilk that "';e ni'~ whole already, there is no METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE'S, CON-
room to' seek any furthe~ healing. On ~his.sup- ~,VENTION. ' 
pos~t.!QJ.l: ~HI! !l!bs'I!r(Uo .ex.peQ.~ a fu~ther deli~.!Io~~e ' ) 
from 'sin. ,On the contrary, ,8. deep" cO,nVlction The ope.nl,Jig J,Ilee.tingof, the, first Ontari? c()n· 
th'~t' weBre' riot yeti:whol.e, itll:at our hearts ~re not vention of MethodiSt young' 'people's. societles, of 
yet ttilly:puri6.edj tli.llo~ therehl yet in u~ a • cax:nal which the Epworth League is ,the greatest .and 
mind' which is stillln·nature lit 'enmlty agalnst most intluential,', was held in the M.etropol1tan 
God,' tha.t C a whole body,of sin remains in our church, in this c~ty, on, Monday evenmg, .Febru. 
heaits; weakened i.nde6d, but riot destroyed; shows ary 8~h.Delegatesr~pr~entatiye ?f. the different 
beyorid. allpossihility of a doubt the absOlute yoUng people's orgamzatlons Wlthln the ChurCh 

, ne~.ty ct a turther chan'ge. . ' were present in great nu~ biirs. , . 
"! We/allow at the very mo~e.nt of, justificatio~ Before the meeting p~ly began there was 

weare born again. ' .In "Ghat Instant ~e experl- a service ot song, w.hich was ~ost acceptably 
ence that inward change from darkn~ mto mar· rendered by, the s-pecial choir. The devotloBal 
veiIous light i from the image ot the brute and the services. with which the proceedings were bl?gun, 
devil intO the ilnage ot God., But are we, ~enwere oonQuoted by :Rev:IJ. V. Smith! paStor ot ·the 
entirely Changed? Are we wholly changed m.to MetrowIitllon c,b.urch. R6v. lib. Smlth then called 
th.e i.ma.ge or him whoerea~ ,us? F.a~ from It. U n Mr. R. W. Dillon. President of the Toronto 
We 'ttill retain' a, depth of SIn, and It 18 the con- 'take the chair.,. , 
sciousness of this that mJlokes tis groan for a tull Mr. lon, in I!.n eloquell.j; introductory &4dresll, 
deliverance,to him' that is,mighty to save. ,B,ence described the ob ects vf the conven.tion, and re-
it is with those believers, who are not conVInced ferred to the ,ork that was being performed 
of, the deep 'c<>rruption of their hea.rts, or but by the ,. e said that the delegates were 
slightly as .it . were, notionally conVInced, have assem bled together to co~81de.r how be~t to, pro
butlittl~ co:ncern about entire sanctification:'" . mote the work dear to their hearts. ThIS was the 

':Dr;A. l:llark, the emineJit au~or, R.ays, ,In htS most momentous period of the world's ·hlStorv-a 
commentaries (Vol, VI .. 9(4): "SIn elP~ts In ~e period most fra.ughtwith.is8ues for the years to 

likely i there was sickness an!i idleness and vioe 
and crime, a.nd it was the. bUSlness of all to come 
to a proper understanding of the .subject. H~ 
prayed God that Methodists would caSt; a ballot 
for the abolition of the liquor, trafiie, and that 
they will oast no ballot in favor of commercial in
equalities and monopolies. God's remedy was the 
rectifiea tion of the heart. ' ' 

R6v. GeOrge Bishop .spoke, 01 the import~~ of 
inf'lieing every-day bfe With the true SPll'1t of 
Ohristianity. Men should be willing to be poor 
for Ohrist's sake, not to succeed in businees for 
Ohrist's sake. 

Mr. A. H. Sinclair read an extremely interest
ing paper on the literary work ot young people's 
assoCiations. He referred to the importance of 
Christian piety, moral culture and intellectuill 

nt among young people of the Ohu,roh. 
of the world, he said, lay in intellectual 
Attention was directed to the utility 
evenings as a means of bringing people 

into the ureh. 
R6v. Dr. Ga.lbraith sll.id that ignorance had 

a.lways been. and was now, a fruittul cause of 
evil, and it was most important for young people 
a t an early age ,to' acq uire a relish for good 
reading. , . 
, Rev. George Mitchell favored the separation ot 
the spiritua.l andintelleotULI t.,.ining of the youth 
ot the ~ur!'h. He spoke. o~ the importance of 

, soui-after .. two modes or f()l'ms; (1) In guilt, w~lch, come. 11 thtS WIWiI not an era of revolution it was 
requires forgiveness <!r ,pa.r~on i (2) I~ pollutl?n, at; least one of evolution. The question that came 
whioh r~quires'clea.J)81I!g-(~e., wha~. IS pollutlon near to Ohristians, and the one whic~ w!l's most 
but inbred sin?), GUllt to be fOl\l:J1ven must be importa.nt to them, wa.s that regarding the 
confessed, and poll-qtion to be olee.nsed must also Ohurch. of the future. That was a question the 
beoonfeased. In order to find pardon a man must soiutionot which rested with the young people 
knO'w and feel himself a sinner, that he may ter- who were to be the standa.rd-bEarers of to-morrow. 
vently apply to God fo j:don. In Q~er to get a The young people's societies were a glorioUS indi-

metl.).odioa.l'lntelleotual trammg. , 
Rev. Dr. Withrow pointed out tha.t two short 

and easy courses of reading, and, extending over 
. three years, had been prepared with a view to 
their use by Church societies. 

Rev. Mr. Wordsworth did not a.gree with lib. 
olean 'hea.rt a ow a.nd feel Its depra.v, cation of the ·future. The members 'of these 
ity aoknowledge and deplore it before God. m organintionswere expeo~d to perform ~~ parts 
ord~r to be fully sa.n~fied." .' ., in promoting the weU"re of hUPlanity and m th~ 

Were it neoessa.ry we could" glve .the expe~ce promotion of the.oause of. Ohristia.nity. God 
of' numbers of those who experienced a 8lmi1~r counted upon alL ' Theirs was a ,mighty force for 
work!()! grace, viz, to get pardon for, all. theU' the upWting of humanity. He bid the delegates 
actual Sins, ond a.ftetwu.rds SBI.lk the b.Iessmg of welcome. , 
sanctilie&tion by fa.ith. Mr. Wesley a.ga.m reco~Mr.Warring ·~ennedy, on behalf of Toronto, 
in'iUs Journal many iJ.l:staneeswh£re~pleex~n- Methodism, cordillolly welcomed th.e visitors to the 
enced this, blessinlr shortly after thetr converBlon. city. He. gave some interesting figures as sho!,
In ~ ,Jonrnal, Vol. IV.;. pa.ge 135, he says: ing, the pro~ that Methodism had made m 
"Many (a.t ~ol~eJ.d) beheved ~at the blood ot Toronto.., Mr. Kennedy's address wa.s an able a.nd 
Christ had cleaneed them from all Sln. I spoke ~ interesting one.! .fullofpoints and figures illus·, 
these (forty in aU) one by one. Soma of them said trating, the, material a.nd Methodis1.progress of 
they ,reoeii'ed that blessing ten days, some seven, Toronto. We.intend giving it in full in our next 
some four, some three days after they found llea"ce issue. , ',', . ' , 
with God; and tw~ of them, the' next day." He 'On behalf,of th~ ChrisliiaJ1.Endeavor Societies, 
reoordS'the expenence d <:iraoe Pa.ddy, who w~s Mr. G. Tower Fergus()n, Pfe8ldent ot the Toronto 
"oonVlnced ot sin,oonverted to. God,'and renewed In Ohristitton Endeavor Union, delivered an address of 
love within twe,I:ve hours." v.eloome. 'He 'said thllot there werema.ny Epworth 

We would naturally inf~ ~at in thes~ cases i;.eague ,membBJ:'B: in the 'P'niOD,. Thislwas as it 
those believers hM very lit1Je tUlle to get Into an should be, as there should, not be nor was there 
"enfeebled spiritual state," as intim~ated. . , the slightest· anta.gonism betwlten thellL They 

Fa.llowf1eld, Jan.-' 26th. 'WM, J, NESBITT. were both wor,king for the self-same object. 
:'r~ , ,. _. : Bev. Dr. Withrow spoke on behalf of the GAn-

T;RPlNTO.N ]j:AST OIRCUIT. era.l Conference of the Epworth League Board, of 
,i'; which he is IMj,eretary. He said he hoped. that 
The past" quarter on th!s c:g,arge h8.s been in before the cenvention was 4nished there would be 

some ~peCts,agood One,! A,sti.!lfur~er il!lp,rove- 'a Provincial union, into.whioh all the young 
ment has been made, In the Interior. of Gra.ce people would be orgllonize4. that they might be in 
church by' 'apl~t~ol1I} b,ehin~ the a position to do more eft'ectual work th!1oD' ha.d 
preaCher e pulp'lt, so a.s t€? make 'hitherto been ,donQ. HI;! also wel~med the ,dele-
a moo looationfor' .-" ThtSch~~h ~,:n~w gates. ' ," , 
onb"of the' most cheerful·a,nd'lI.t~tive, IV ItS Rev., A.. 9. 9qlii'!;ioo, Q1'LoIi~oii, ~livered an 
hiterlor thjl.t we. :g,ave. ,ee; fo~l~ size;, '.J;he ~o~- interesting address in"reply to all' the' expressions 
grejjlit}ons ·are· exc~ent, the a~es. a.nd· . gallery of welcome and good-will that had come from the 
frequently, being tl,lled. ':'.rhere ~ a lack onabor preVlousspeak:ers. "'.. .' '. . . 
in the tOwn, 'whioh' leads. a ,goodly ;number to go " Young People's Socleli~!'lsa.nd TheuConnexlonal 
elsewhere.' 'Still, new blood is bein~ infut!ed, ~oRelation to"theOlinroh" was the'subjeot of an 
that' on the whole, we a.re rather Inoreaslng tn addrE.ss delivered by Rev. Dr. Oarman, General 
attetidance, though ,riot il,l 'mer.p;bership .. ,A. fe,!, Superintl;lndent, in, his usual able and vigorous 
conVersions have of late taken place in the ordl- style. 
na~ mea.ns'of Ip'ace, fQr whioh we are than~r~l. , ' 
The'ohoiris dOlDg well under the leade~lp of TUESDAY. 
Prof. A. O. Orosby, lIILA. . . The deleg"tes to the rionvention were up witb 
· 'The Sabbath·school, finanoially, is m fine condl- 'the suil on Tuesday mormng, that ,they might be 
tlon; its Oliris~alil entertainment was a most' in &.ttendance at the prayer-meeting, which was 
excellent one, and gave us 80.$64 house. ,lIIb.:.qrosby held &8 early as Sbven o'cloek, in the .llletropoli~n 
ecg1neeted 'the building ola. pfe-sized elepha.nt, .ohUrel& " I; iW~,conduo~ by R6v. ·W, J. Smith, 
which was most oharming and natqral, and the Vice· President of the Toronto UlliOn of Meth~ 
~t appeara~ of II Jumbo ". ~den w!th pi'e!ients, odist· :Young .Peo8le's ~etiss. The convention 
seen in a tlObleanx wijlh I!' 'IlrilJiant hght thrown o~!ie.d ~t .~ine 0 qlOl$ The d~votional e~ies 
on was lIufiieient to evoke rounds of apPlause. . With whio)l ,the wQr,k of the day was fijltmgly 

'Om: educational sermons were of a hi/rh order, oommenCed(were ClOJ!,duotet:l by ReV; Dr. Galbraith. 
preli.chedhy R6v. O. ~.La.mb11, M:.~; President . The Chairmil.':,l, '1!6. R. W. Dillon,Presiden~ of 
of the Conference.' ' . the Toron~ Umon, a.eked R6v. G. H. OobbledIck, 

"The Women's Union and Benevolen~ Assoe,le.- of Dund~k. to ta,k.., oh~ge o~ the convention for 
· tion " is 40ing a good work" ~ey h~ the Ball ail hour, whi~e teilOrts from the different societies 
Family of singers, and ~e Bmtth Fa.mUy, tor con- were beingrecelveil.. ' 
certs, both of which were exo~ll~nt and, proceeds . R6v. Hector .\!tIcTavil!h. of Shelburne, presented 
good. Their" Leap-year Social" wa.s a grand the report ot a OQnvention that was held ther,e, at, 
success. TJ1,eir ~nt~rtainments are always well which a strong 'union for So~th li.nd East Grey and 
patrpJ),ized,. . . ' . Dalferin '\Vas formed. Interest.m(J reports, i:p.dica-

·Withal the fine things that mlg~t be sBold, ,there tive of the 'progress of ,Ohnstian work Ilomong 
are two things thir.t militate, agaiJiSt this church young people, were given 1IY deleg~tes from Be.ach
and mo,ke it difficult to, ma~nta.tn the Gospel.. The ville. Fllisherton; Gore Street Meth9dist 'ohuroh, 
,main one is the'debt, which requireS a yearly out;. Hamilton i ShelbUrne, Hamilton, Exeter, Ridge
lay of $UO to mset iliterest, and thE) lack of a par- town, Ga!t, Mount Forest, Dundalk" Kingston, 
sonage" ca1,18ing in all ,an expeJiSe of over $200 per. _Windsor, G.besley, Mitohell. Port Ho~" ~.ha.tham 
annum; a,n4 the other, the lack of constant. em-a'nd Aurcra..' Reports from, other dlBtriots not 
ploymentto laboring' men. ,These,' combmed, handed in were ordered to be laid on the table. 
ms.ke it impossible to x'ed~ce the debt and pay a;'The EpworthLe :Relation to Social, 
prea.o.her:" ' " " . . Problems" was the's ., a practical and care-

There is a~ exoellent ~gh schcol1!-ere, a.nd It IS fully prepared paper presented by lib. Ha~y B. 
to be hoped ~at the next Ch~nge Will pla.oe so~e Ashplant. He said that sooial problems that now 
br.otlier in charge who neede OJ.1E1i and that WIll presented thEl~lves for. solutionweJ:'(;\ the,frui.ts 
somewhat compensa.t.!l toJ;' low ealary. . ot the h(lathenlBm of anclent Bome a.nd Gre.ece m 

A_ very e]!:ooilElllt New Year's enterta.mment was commerolal practice, whio.,. was made manifest by 
held at JobnstolVD by the Sabbath-school; re- existing ,sOcial' misery. R6form was needed on 
oeipts, 8M.' .. Ohris~an lines, and not upon the lines Of, a,n-

· The people of Trento~are very ap~latlve and 'a.rchism.. ... .' 
kind, as demonstra.teri'm a most ~angtble manner Rev. A. M. Phllhps saId, t~at tolera.tlon a.nd 
by Ii. surprise .parby on the 80th uJ,t. ,perpetuil.tion· and legalizing of b'lieiness methods 

F. B. STRATTON, pastor. thali must 11lSult in pa~perism 80M sal,lctioned by 
Ohristia~ity were wro~g,' and Christianity was 

'On th~ eve of. the departure of Miss Flora E:J:ers 
frOui 'Oa.nnington ~ Peterboro', ':!' ~umber repre
senting'the choir and congre"atio~ oalled upon 
her and presented her With a yery kind.!Y, worded 
address and a handsome chau, expresslve of the 
very hearty, appreciation Of. her valuable services 
in the choir. Her departure, and eons€quent loss 
of her 'a.ssistance in, 'ch'Q.F~ work,' is muoq. rt'gret
ted, not only by the !,)hoif, but I!.leo by the oongre
g.tion of the Methodist churoh at that place. , 

Tbe Right Rev. Dr. LeIl'IifB, bishop of Litcl;l.:Ii'ld. 
died in London, J anua~ 7th. . He we~t in 1839 as 
s missionary, to Ohilia, where he thoroughly 
iamiliarizedhimself with the Ohinsee ll!.nguage. 
He, W8.s appoip,ted to till .the ~air nf Ohinese 
l&itguage a.nd literature at Ox,ord m 1876. He was 
the author of an edition of Ohinese. olassiC!! with 
Ohinese t!;x,ts and English translation. He wa.s 
se~-u ye&l'fI old. ... , ,.,~ . '" '-

not really Christianity tha;t would permit the 
existence ot such things. Poverty was also pro
duoed by suoh a cOmmercial state of existence. 
such a relation of sooial and poptieal eoonomy a~ 
made it possible for a cer~ olass of individuals 
to live, or who live by the labors and eft'orts of 
a cerhin other clasa, and these others do not re
ceive a just proportion ot ,the produo~ of. ~eir, 
labor. There was not a proper distribution of 
oapital amoD.Rst the ",age-ea.rn~ of our !,IOuntry'. 
Ohristian people were beginning to realize that 
God was the common Father of the raoe. Tbe 
pOorest and most.debased wretc.!,1 was the brother 
of the millionaire, buj; that principle was being 
violated. He was gla.d this question had come Upj 

and believed the'young people would make applied 
Ohristianity the true Ohristianity of the Ohurch. 

R6v. Dr. Oa.rman said that Ohrist in rectifying 
evilS of. t~~ world went straight t9 the hUnian 
heart. . There would be poverty in, the·w.or14 veri 

Mitchell as to the separation of spirjtual and in
tell.eotual work. 

Upon the motion of R6v. A. l!!LPhillips, a com· 
mit~ was appointed to consider the .advisability 
of forming a permanent organization, and to 
nominate committees on constitution, permanent 
orgarPzation, denominational and fraternal rela
tions. literature, and suoh other matters as the 
Nominating OOJ!lmittee may deem wise. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. 
Thea.fternoon session 'was opened, by a prayer 

a.nci song service led by the Whyte Brothers. 
, Mr. W. E. Dyer,of,Oshawa, delivered an address 
upo~ II The Distinotive Features of Ohristian 
Endeavor Work." He said they looked upon the 
organizatioJ!l.s represented in their variety of work 
as a development in the providence of God' to 
relieve,them ot an exouse for living lite without 
faith or works., These societies would do a work 
that had bean lett undone heretQfore, and to that 
work lihey must be trne:. The cry was that the 
Ohu.rchwas to IIway the young. Fifty per cent. 
of the Sunda.y-school ohildren never reached the 
Ohurch, and the chasm between theSunday-eohcol 
and the Ohurch was being bridged by the young 
p,eople's eocieties. The importance of the appoint
ment of definite work. in the societies was pointed 
oui:., . 
. The subject was brietly disoussed by .Rev. R. W. 
Williams"lIb. J. B. Lewis (Port Hope), R6v. J. J. 
FergtlSon, Rev. Dr. Gift'ord, Miss Ryan, Rev. Mr. 
Boyd, Mr. ,H. B. Ashplf!.nt, R6v. A. l!!L l,>hillips, 
Mr. Hill, (Newmar~eli), Rev. Josias Greene, Rev. 
~f. Ba.rkwell, and l,It!r,'¥orton.. :. 

Rev. W. F. Wilson presented the rep~rt of the 
Nominstion Committee, but it w"s rejected, as it 
did not do justioe to the ladies. The oommittee 
again retired to revise its, work, and in the mean-, 
time the Whyte Brothers sallg a touobing Southern 
me.1ody so sweetly· that another seleotion was 
demanded of them. , 

" The Pledge" was the subject of a vigorous 
address by lib. H. Price, whioh was discussed at 
some lelljlth Ily lib. ,Denneck and Rev. J. S, 
Rundle. Hamilton j lib. William Oopp, London; 
ltev. Heotor McTavish, Shelburne; Mr. McKII.Y, 
Perth; lib. Tuek:er, Guelph i Rev. A.. M. Phillipe, 
Toronto. a.nd other members of the convention. 

Mr. Wiilitl.m Houston, M.A., was granted a ten
minutes' hearing, in which he made an eloquent 
endeavor to enlist the sympathies and interest of 
the OQnvention in the catlS.e of univenity exten
sion. The object of university extension work was 
to plaee the privileges enjoyed by univeraity 
students' within the reach ot all who were willing 
to pay for it and who could enjoy these privileges 
at home. It was proposed to ask the assista.nce o~ 
looal organizations in carrying out work of uni
versity extension, suoh as the Epworth League 
and the Ohristian Endeavor sooieties. • 

This res.olution, moved by Rev. A. l!!L Phillips 
and'seconded by Rev. Dr. Withrow, was passed : 
" That as a convention we have listened to Mr. 
Houston's a.ddress on 'University Extension' with 
great plea.sure, and np1. only wish to record our 
thanks tor his presenoe and address, but to express 
our sympathy with· university extension work." 

Rev.R. N. Burns read a splendid paper upon 
." Our Responsibility to our AseooiateMembers." 
He urged members of the convention to use every 
endeavor to convert assooiate members into active 
members, and then to lcok about for new associate 
members. Morecver, he gave some exceedingly 
practical hints as to how that good work WIlS to 
be accomplished. 

Rev. Dr. Berry, of Chioago, editor of the Ep
tWrt,h Herald, described the progress which the 
movement had made since its inception three 
years a.go. At last annual me!lting it was ascer
tained that there were 6,000 cha.pters, and it was 
expected that' by the next annual meeting there 
would be 9,000. Next year there would be an 
international convention, ab which there would be 
delegates from all over the United States and 
Oa.nada, Great Britain and the, foreign mission 
field, to whioh the work of the League had ex· 
tended. 

R6v. Mr. Smith moved a resolution expressive of 
the convention's appreeia.tion of Dr. Berry's ser
vic~ to the League, whioh was adopted. , 

lib .. Frank Wiokson, treasurer of the Ontario 
Provincial Union of the Young Poop-Ie's 800ieties 
of Ohristian Endea.vor, extended the fraternal 
greetings of that organization to the convention. 

Misil Bambridlre and Miss Walton extended the 
greetings of the Young Women's Ohristla.n Guild. 

Mrs. Finch, Provincial seeretarY of the Inter
national Order of King's Daughters and King's 
SODS, explained the objects for which that organi
n.tion existed, and extended greetings to the con
vention;· 

Mr. Sta.rk,' president of the ~ oung People's lIap. 
tist Union of this city, e:a;~ t.\l,e"QQIi, wishBl! 
of that sooiety. ,.' .' 

FE BRUABY 17, 1892. 

Miss Skinner and Miss Lizzie Wills app!lo,red 
before the oonvention,as the representatives'onhe 
Yo:ang, Women's Ohri~tian.Temperance Union. ' , 

The Women's Christian Temperance Union was 
represented by Mrs. Luoas and Mrs. 'Chapman; the·..J 
Young People's Mission Oircles of the lIrIothodist 
("'hureh by Dr. Withrow,and the Oanada Tem-
perance League',by Thomas Bowdon. , : 

Upon motion of R6v. A. 0., Oourtice Ilo reeolU$i<!n' 
'was passed expressive of the convention's appre~ . 
ciation of the greetings that had been tendered. 

RECEPTION TO THE VISITORS. 

At the conclUSion of the business tor the day 
the deJegates were tendered a r~oeption and enter
tained at a sooial tea. at the Queen Street Meth
odistchurch. A most enjoyable aft'air it was, aJ!ld 
the two hours allotted to it passed quic~ly away. 

Mayor Fleming presided at a public meeting 
held in the Qaeen Street church in the ~veniJlg, a~ 
whioh the audience was only limited by' the 
oapacity ot. the building. upon the platform 
were: The Mayor. Rev. Dr. 'Berry (ot Ohicago), 
Rev. Dr. Oarman, Rev. Dr. Withrow, Rev. Manly 
Bell80n. R6v. W. L. Linaberry (ot Binghampton, 
N, Y.), Rev. A.. M. PhillipS and Mr. R, W. DilloJ). 

Dr. Berry devoted a half-hour's address to th!l 
work and Iloims of the Epworth League. At the 
oonolusion ot a most interesting ad~ Dr. Ber~ 
WI!.ll given a Chautauqua sll.lute. . 

SOCIAL PUlUTY. 

• Rev. A. l!!L Phillips, in an ad~s on "80cial 
Purity," said that the great objilCt of'Christianity" 
was not to, take people to heaven, but to D.lake, 
this earth a heaven i o.nd jut so much as Ohris
tians carried out this idea would they carry out 
the idea of God.. The emphatic point to-day was 
lite-life that would reproduce the life of Obrist. 
He spoke of the injtlStiee of the law whioh con· 
demned a woman for her failings and. exonerated 
man. There must be one standard of morals and 
one lit!! tor all who professed to be Ohristians. 

Rev. Mr. Linaberry, in the absence of Rev. Dr. 
Johnston,' spoke on " Missions. 11 He referred to 
the importance of Ohristians leading purer lives. 
There was room in this world for everyone to do 
something for Christ. In all the mission fields 
God was giving victory to the Ohristian work that 
was being performed in them. 

Mayor Fleming was also given a Ohautauqua 
salute. ' 

WEDNESDAY. 
There was a well-attended sunrise prayer-meet- , 

ing in Broadway Tabernaole. ~cn' 
',l'he mormng session of the convention was held ' 

in the Metropolitan Sunday,scliool room, begin
nillg at nine with a promise meeting, which was 
led by Rev. ~ohn Philp, M.A. l!4a.ny members of 
the societies represented gave promises based Upoll. 
some portion of Scripture. 

"Our Relation to f,he Tempera.nce Cause 11 was 
the subject of an address deliverEd by Mr. 'F. W. 
Da.ly, who urged the members of the different 
societies to use their influence upon churoh memo 
bers and others to vote in favor of the election of 
men to Parliament and to other publio bodies who 
are sound upon the questjon of TeIQperance. ' ..... v, 

Mr.'lW.= P. ·BulFa.ild·R6v.Dr. <:ialbraith- com" :, 
mented upon Mr. Da.iy's papllr. " ': . 

R6v. J. E. Starr spoke upon the social element 
in religiOn. He preta.ced his remarks by explain
ing that there' were certa.in enterta.inments that ' 
had no place in the sooiAl element ,of religion, . 
such as danoing and oa.rd playing. on the other 
hand, the sOcial element in religion w8sBomething 
more than getting ohuroh members acquainted, 
having a good time together, getting up tea·meet
ings, socioJ entertamments a.nd leotures. The 
object of these things oftener I thal,\' being the pro
motion of saoiality WI1S merely money-getting. 
Churches that adopted sucil methods disgraced, 
themselves by.sponging on the world. Moreover~, 
it gave the people t,he idea that they were noti' " 
required to give anything to the OOU8e of religion 
without a chromo' in the shape of a tea. ·being 
thrown in. A great fault was the tendency to make 
the sr·cial element auxiliary to the work of soul
sa.ving. L"l/ptimate entertainment should be pro
vided by the Ohuroh. 

Anum ber of pra.ctical five-minute addresses were 
then delivered upon oommittee work. ' 

Mr. A. W. Bannister, whose subjeot was"Evan-, 
gelistio Work," said that every member of the 
League of the Church should do all in his power 
to assist the pastor in his dutiss. '. 

Miss Saulter, upon the subject of missiOns, said 
that Chri~tians were bound to assist the mission
a.ries by their means and sympathy. The word 
II mission II embraoed 11.11 the practical work in our 
Ohristiauity. Not only a.broad was there work to 
do, but right at home. 'This advice was given to, 
missionaries in the home field: II First relieve the, 
tempora.l wa.nts. showing the pra.ctisal ,SIde ot 
religion; then you will have a ready listener to, 
the story of Christ. " 

The work of the FloralOommlttee·of the Ler.sue 
was well described. by Miss Ohambers. 

lib. T. ,E. Shore, whose subject was "Good, 
Literattu'8," Batd that there was a. da.llger of over
doing the literary work of the leagues, although 
this work was by no mea.ns· unimportant. ThQ 
primary object of organization should be the pr0.
motion ot spirituality. Good books only should be 
read. ' 

Mr. Hunter read a paper prepared by lib. E. B.. 
Oli.swellupon the work of the Literary Committee. . 
lib. Oaswell said that intellectual oulture should 
torm, an important feature of. the work of the 
Lellogue. The spiritual and sooial work should not 
exclude the literary work. lib. Oaswell gave 
some very practioal hints as to how to conduct the 
litera.ry work of the League. 

The work ot the Social Committee was spoken of 
by Mr. J.,J. Ea.ton, who said that it was productive. 
of greater results tha.n any othl:'r department of' 
the Lell.gue'swork. Sooia.bility was more fruitful 
in many oases than prayers. 

lib. W. G. Watscn, upon the subject ot "Ohris-· 
ti&n Welcome," said that no scciety could at'am 
suocess unless it extended to everyone that came in 
a hearty ha.'nd·shake and a Christian welcome. .. 

lib. H. M. Hunt said, that the Sunday-school, 
being the recruiting ground of the Ohurch, de
manded all the irltelligence of the a.ge. Therefo1'& 
the Sunday,school Oommittee should be compGsed 
of the most intelligent members of the League. ' 

Miss Scoley, in a well-written paper, described 
'the worth of the Lookout COmmittee, and made eo 
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number,o.f practical suggestions iar the eiteotuai 
prosecution of this department o.f Le\ltgue work. 

Mrs.. 'Galloway .rea.d an interesting paper on. 
II Relief Work," and told how it should be ,per. 
formed..Amo.ng her suggesti~s was onl! that 
OQntributioDS of soa.p for gratuitous distribution 
shoUld b8 liberal· . . 

Miss Ronin read apa.per in wllich she told how 
the work pf "Visiti~g II should b.e do.ne to b.e pro-
ductt\!1l·ot the D;lost goO,d. ... ~ , ... 

Mr •. Il'. W.SOOtt seid that the suooeSs of the 
p~yer~meetings would i~dica.tetq.e . suoooss of the 
work bein,g done .by the Epworth League. .'. . 

Rev. :t: W; Rill, presented the report agreed 
upon at' a.joint' :meeting of t,he CQmmittees on 
Organiza.tion, Constitution .. I!ond· DanoJp.ipational 
and Fr80ternal Rel.!lotiona, which read: . . . 

For the e:illarged 8ocqua.intance of our MethOdiSt 
yOung peopJe.one.with the Qthe,r, and for the bet
ter associ\!otion and direction of their energies i~ 
general Christian work. and for the cultivation of 
atr'us fraternal a.nd ea.rnest oonnexiona1 spirit, 
this convention ot our 'YOU!!! people's s(lCieties 
deems it adVisible to form a Provincial organisa
tion,' oonsisting of :Pro.vinoial officers a.nd of u. Pto
vincial executive. , .' . 

Name-The MethOdist Young People's Assoc~-
tion of Ontario.' '. 

. Representation~Each !IOciety shall be entitled 
to send.one acting delegate to the annualoonven· 
tion, and one e4dftionl\l delegate for every fifty 
members 01' Iro.ction thereot , 

'that the 01ll.cerS be elected on the recommen
dn.,tion.of a Nomi!lo,tion CQmmittee .8oppointed by 
the IlOnV8ntion and uilder the sanction of the con-
\ten tton. . . 

There ilhall he an ailnu80l convention at such 
time and place as ma.y be decided. . 

Ollleers-:..The omcers sl.!e:ll· be: (ijHonora.ry 
President, whQ shall be. the Gener80l Superinten
dent ot the MethOdist Church j (2) FeBident, (5) 
three vic6-presidents, (4) secretary, (5) trel!.!I1lrer. 
There shall be' I!.n e:s:eeutive compo.sed of the above
named omeers, 80nd one repressntative from the 
YO'\'lng peopr~'1il societies of ell:,ch Conference, to be 
el8llted at the annual oonvention. 

Powers of executlve-They shall prepare the 
programme'ot the 80nnual conventiqn find trans-
80ct any other businsss a~ng dllring tho ,ear that 
clI.nnot be delayed unW the meeting of the annual 
lIonvention.. ,'. 

.The Joint eo~m\t.tee rep!)1'teq a resol:utipn re
~oinmen!l.ing Ohrlstda.il En.4eavorB,Q~ieties to bl!'-
80m!!. a~li. .. ted with the. Epworth. Llla.gue j ~at 
II:llEpworth Leagues tha.t have. not 80ftlliated WIth 
the Christian Endeavor .Soeil3ti!lS a~opt the name 
of ~pwOrth Leag1:!e' of C~~~~n l!!ndeavor, B:nd 
tha.t. 11011 yo,Ung people's SOOletles 1Il C:onnection 
with·the Church that are no.t org8onized as Ell" 
wl;lrthLeaguea or .Christia.n Endeavor Societies 
do so Bot once. . . . 

The report wa.s adopted. . 
At the afternoon session ;a~v. Thomas Manning 

delivered .a.n addr!!Ss upon the. subjeet, ' " H,Oly. 
y oungPeople's Societies M~y >~id .the Pa.stor~" 
He asked the young people ~9t tQ rega.rd. thelr . 
p~~r, aBape~soIi wp.QsI3- ~u' ,WllS; d~ 
b7 alpurious kind of sanctlt . 
~ll.the sympathje8 and' l),iBni as ·that . to 
e~e1'y other gOod. man. They should nofl .let them· 
selves think thl!ot. the pasiOt W!IoB separated from 
theD! by rellollOn ot his ordinati~. They , sho~d 
think of their pastor as a ma.nsubject to the 
temptations and encompassed by the infirmitiel! 
that beset'other men. 'J'hey should .rep088 oonfi· 
denoe in their Jl&Stor and look uponhiPl a, a 
brothel'. He beJleved th80t it was possible for 
young people to do 0. great deal of work for God.. 
'.rhey should ta.~ 1J.pop themselves the responsi. 
bility of the work of Christil!onity. . . 

ili.was .decided to reconsider the report.ot the 
jollit comillittee. '" .. 
A~ aml!ndm~~~ wo..s 1!49pted providj~g for the 

I\ppointm:~nt of .anassi8tp,nt sElcretary, 80iter 
whjch the.report was adopted. . 

. lIIr. W. C. 'McArthurpresen~e4 the report of· the 
Committee on Iiiterature, . Wb.i~h reClQmmende4 
tbat the proceealnga of tile. conventiOn be 'pub. 
Jished in. pamphlet form j that the circulation 80nd 
usefulness of the news1)8.pet. Onward be e:w;tended; 
and that it be 80Ceeptfd as the official organ of the 
_ciation ; that a definite course of tea.ehing be 

. &dopted jth~t . the plan of University ex~nBioJ!. 
leotures be supportca i th\!ot a more robus!>. kmd of 
literaturs be placed in t~Sund8oy.sehooilibraries, 
and that 110 oollection be' taken up onoe a. yea.r by 
each org8.Illzo.tion to detray the cost of priD till g, 
statiollery, etc. . 

The re'porj; was adopted... .' 
. Rev. W. F. Wilson read to the conventIon the 

report Of the Nomin8otiDg Comm'ittP.e. Thrse 
officers werenomiil8oted : , 

Presidel1t, Rev.·A. M. Phillips, Toronto i First 
Vice.Prelident, A. E. Scott, Peterboro'; Second 
Vice·:Pres~4I!nti ~~ B. Ashplant, L~ndon; ';rhird 

,Vice-President, W. J. W8oligh, Hamilton; Secre· 
tary, R."W.Dillon, Toronto; Assistant,Secret8ory. 
Cha.l'les Hudson, To~onto; Trea.surer, M;iss M80ry 
H .• Anderson, Oa.kville. . , . 

E.s:ecutive Committee-Rt>v. Dr, Withrow, To
ronto Conferen.ce; F. W. DJ.ly, London Confer
ence; W. D; Dyer, Bo.y of Qainte Conference j 
Rev. Isaao Tovell, Niallara. Oonferen.ce j George 
R .. Angli.n. lIiIon~real Conference j ltev. G. H. 
Cobbledick, GuelphClnfN'ence ... 

Finance Committee-Rev. G.'lorge Wehber, To-, 
ron to (convener); lIrliss Shorey, .Toronto i Mr. 
Smith, R ldgetown i .G. H •. Anglin, Kingston; 
Miss Ma.ryB;. .l.;nderson, Qa.knUe i Miss I~a 
Bowles, Olinton i W. J. Waugh, Hamil.ton, and R. 
W. Dillon, Toronto. . 

The oommittee was instructed to. retire aga.in 
a.nd reconstruct the slate so as to ad.mit of the ap
pointment of a It>dy a.s one of the vice-president's. 

The Finance Committee reported that the ex· 
penses ot the convention amounted to 8215,. and 
that there ·was in hand 8195. . ' 

The'Nomin8.ting Committeec8ome b80ck and pre
sented a report differing from the former one il! 
tha.t it recommended that Miss Christos, of Floah· 
erton, he first VIce·President, that Mr. SJOtt be 
second Vice-President, land that Mr. C. E. Needs, 
of ~~~.J:!.itob~, _be a.d,d8!i, tOth8' Exeoutiv!!.:'he 
co~mlttse reoomJp.ended, that.the n~t Clonven~on 
be held in Hamilton on the seOond Tuesda.y' in 
Febr~ry, 189S. . ": .. ~ " " 

The report was adopted. 
Mr. W. P. Ball moved: " That iii the opinion· 

of this conven$ion the delegates from the societies 
,t,Q the annual ~yention shoul~ .IM! ~a..r .I!!/lpoesible 

" ' 

,TH-E',C:HR1STIAN··',GPARDIAN. 

berepfetiei:l.ta.ttve .'01 the working membership of' 
ea.ch society. . . . 

Mr. J. J. Eaton moved a resolution p~ding 
for the a.ppoin$ment' ot corresponding .seereta.'i'ies 
by eVElry individual org8onila.tion so that they 
might be -enabled to keep track of the removals of 
young mep. and women. 

The motion <larried. ' '. . . 
'J,'he oonventio.n formally thanke4 the Wb.yte 

l;ir~ and the. org8.nis~ fpr· their assistallOe; the 
t.rtiSt boards of· the Metropolitian and Qaeen Strest 
churches tor opening these edifices to the.delega~; 
the members of city :Me~Odist churches forlt.in~
neeSes shown to the delegates j Rev. A. 'M. Phillips 
tor his admirabl~ address on Tuesd80y nigh~' on 
• iBotHal Parity'; II the committeE! whose tuitiring 
efforts had brought, the . eonyentiPJl tAAether; the 
ladies a.nd gentlempn who oontribilWd by papers 
or otherwise to,the progr8omme ; Mr. B. W. Dillon., 
the,cha4'man, and tbe press.· ,.' . 

. The question box wa.s~en opened, and .for ·half 
an houl' Dr. Withrow gave extemporaneous aDS-. 
wers taoal.I lorts of interrogationl! bearing upon the 
wOrk of the League. . 

The oonvention closed with 110 oonsecrI,J..tion aer
'Vice, whioh was conducted by lIrh. T. G. Anderson. 

carriage 011., ~uesday~nd sprained her ancle. Drlillll l,eader, alldo#ftotal member.,Oth8r.me~_ ()~ tile: 
Z~gl,er tele(~.aphedf!hat, !!he ,!~s a vi~tiD;l o,.Za.B?ard ,expnil88d thejr ooniidenc~ m..;~nd I W~i" 
grIppe. ,NotWlthst!l:ndhlg the f,ailure 'of both ladle,s Vwishes ,lor Brother Eyers and, hte famlly. ~4"', 
1'.0' attend, a mOllt eMellent programme was resolution wa!l carried ~\!onimously •. In there· 
rende~ ~ Mrs.. Ft!lonk'1IIacke1can, Mrs. Helen movalof Mr.- Eyers aDd. his, family,08ol1I1iD3tOn . 
Wright, Mi~ LUlie 8o.ndham, and M~8l'1\1. T. ,A'., lose!! and Peterboro' ga.illlf ea.riuillt workers lor the 
Bl8okeley, T. Chattoe, F. Warrington, M. W. Master's cause. 

. Sparrow, W. A. J!/[a~n and' the choir 01 the We wme I~vored:~y a c~l from Rev. Dr. J~ It. , 
churoh.-E~piTe. . Qreighton, of llhe Wisconsin Conference,. on Mon-

. ' day. He has, been, In this city atli6Iiding the·/· 
N,IAOARA bONFERENOI. funeral of hia fa.ther,th,e venera~le .KllnAedy., 

WOOD'STOOK, 'DuMas Street.-The services at Creighton, Dr. CM8hton'is one Qf many ,Cana. " 
the Dandas !::Street Methodist church yesterda.y' dians who ha.vo made &. good record in Clmstian· 
were. of a very interestiq character. At~r the work in t.he United States, where,he has for ma.ny 
morning service three. a.dults were ba.ptized, and years eftlciently oocupied the re,sponsible oftloa of . 
at the evening serviees ~wenty·fo1U'persons weT'B Presiding Elder. .,. '.' '" 
received into, mem.~rship witll. the, chweb" thir- Miss Paullne Johnson, of,' Brantford,' the &0'-" 
tel!n by let~r .. and eleyen on profession of faith. . complished young Indian poetess, will (rive a.: 
An unusually large nUI!1ber partook of the Lord's, series of readingafrom her own, poems next Frid80y 
Supper a.t the close of the evening sermon.. The eveDing, February 19th, in Association·' Ha.ll in . 
pulpit_vices :we~e&~ly oondueteddurinfl the day this city;Shewj.Qbe a.ssisted by.Mrs.· Fowick, . 
by the Jla.stor, and the eveJri,pg sermon was particu· soprano i Mr •. W arrington, ba.rito~e;· and' other ' 
larly addressed'to youllg l&!lies. -4 ~hoir, oon· mUsico.l talent. Miss JohI!Bon's poems show mlleh .. 
sisting entirely of 'YQung la.dits, led the. singing beauty of . style and refine!i sentim~nt, and th4Ml9, 
durlllg the evening i~ ,a. spirited and very credit- . who go to hear h9r, will be well repaid.· . ., I . 

\!oble manne~ P~Ceding the sermon, the pastor,. Dr. Gh,osn·el·Howie,of Syria, i:eee~.tly iavetwo,. 
Rev. R. J .. Elliott, ma.de B!n interesting reference lectureS, in Bethel a.nd Zion churches, Ben.miller . 
to the life, work.l!ond ~eath of. the l80te Oharles H, Circuit. Rev. W. M: Bielby preside,d •. Botlr lee-.rQritf litltntdt Items Spurgeon. Eyangelistic servi~ are being held tures we1'l! a. suooesafulat~empt to present .. Bi;\)Ie> 

(!!f ;.'lJ., . .' _.. ,this wee~-WQOdslock Sentinel·&:Diew, Feb. 8t,," life a.nd times before a Oanadian audience, aMI. . 
===::::;:;;:::::::::::::::;;::::;;::::=====::.::::::::===== '. were, in turn, humorous, oonversational, I an,d!. 

LONDON OONFE"ENOE. eloquent. Whether he desenbee the tall· cedar,' 
GUELPH CONFERENOE. '. RUTHVEN CIRCUlT •. -ReV.·~ SaltoJ!" pastor. 

WINGHAM.-Rev. S. Sellery, J!l[.A., B.D ... and We a.re I,(lad to be able to repOrt progress on this 
his people .hilre are prOtlperoUs a.nd happy. Large old deld of labor, bo~ . material and spiritual 
coilgregations, e:lt~enent sermons I10nd spiritual NotwithstandIng the, baa fesling 80t some of . the 
growth o.te satisftloli9r, eVidences of reciprocal appointments, in consequence of the splitting up 
confidence between pastor and people. 011 Sabba.th of cirouits, the work iAgoing 'on grandly. Some 
evening last thirty·six persons were received into. six or se.ven hundred dollars hli.ve. beon raised 
membership with the Ohuroh, twenty.two on pro· toward church improvements siitce.CunferellOe, 
fession of faith, and fourteen by letter; neither 'and, best of 8011, a graolous reVival ha.s broken out 
are the Sa:bb8oth-sbhOol interests behind. A grand at Ruthven.· In the two weeks of 1&bor seventeen 
work for the Master is being .do.nein'this seb,ool ho.ve beeJ!, seeking pardon, most of whom have 
A special service was held for the ~(!hool on Bab· entered in.to,the on'oyment of the olesSing. Lafge 
bath. December 27th. Sermons by the pa.stor; and' oongreg8otious, solemnity, and anxiety wid€S'p1'eti.d,' 
on, Tuesday evening follow~ng a. 'literary and 'betoken such a revival all h~B not been en'oyed· 
musical entertainment was given by the school here for many a. year. Let it come. . 
and orchestra, resulting in an overcrowded hoilse, . , 

Or the tin, fiower; or .the native· bread. spoon, Dr •.. 
Howie is .never very far from the Crose. He spoke 
for tWo'hours, and held .the audience's. attention, 
too. The wise notice which he .takea of chUdren 
is not the least of thequa.litieswhich make him.an 
at~ractive spea.ker.; ....., '. 

Rev; Ghosn-el-Howie, Ph.!?,,, of Pa!estine, .,ao . 
naturalized Ca.na.dian, has· been withOut his tlY~' 
s~ght for' many yedors past, but he oIaims not to' .. 
have been blind to Canada's inte.rests,when he told. . 
a Middlesex80udience ia.telythat 'it ,is. not .. advis-- . 
80ble for. Canadians to send to fo~ign lands· fOIr' . 
'periodica~ and SUJld8oy.sehoolsupplieS, especia.lly. 
when in Toronto alone are published several e .... 
callant weeklies. He reminded his hl!a~rs th~t; .' 
·the Methodist Book Room issues the CHRISTIAN'.· 
GUARDIAN and other smaller papers; the Canada, 
Presbyterian is published at 5 Jorda.n Street at1d . 
the Presbyterian Re'VieID at 270 Yonge Street i the 
Oitizlm, and· Canadian Bapfli8l on Richmond. Street; 
These,varyin price from fifty cents to two dolo'; 
-lars per 8onnnm. All ot them discUSs :the Bunciay~ 
sohoollesson a. week ahead; wl!j1e many' of them 
are expre,sslyin the interestofSunday-sehool wOrk 

a ca.pital progra.mme, and, with the Sabbath·ool· 
lections Dearly' $80 in cash. 
. BLYTH ,"",The pastot, ~v. W. F. Ca.mpbell, 

Ph,B., :writes j It The past ave 'weeks have been 
Very blessed to 118 in this pla.oebeoa1llie. of the 
presence of . the L')rd ,Jesus. . Special prl!'yer 
had been oft'ered during December month for a. 
revival of the work of the LOrd. At our watch· 
n~ght service the drops began to fal1, o.nd with 
nightly services, with frequent' afteruoon s!lrvi08l:l 
interspersed, theba.ttJe· ,!las' bsen pushed tQ the 
gates.' There ha.s been complete freedom from 
anything of noisy excitement throughout, yet in 
the intense .. solemnity o~ almost every senrjce 
God was fe~t by all to be.at work in'our mIdst., 
Ma.ny nave sought a.nd found the priceless blesSing 
pf a. p'erfect.1ove.· ~most, if not.. entiT'Blt,·withou~ 
excil,;tion, the membE!rB ha:ve"conf!llera~ th.em· 
selves to ~ holier life alief ire:ti.terfaillhfulilesS of 
serVice; Ab9ut fifty penitentii !IOught the Saviotn' 
and are rfjoicing in his love. Some of these a.re 
children and some gray-hair8!i men. I~ 110 few 
ca.ses households are united in a. new life. A 
unite1i, happy, working, prosperous· church, wo are 
rejoicing together in the' refreshing God has se!'!t 
UB. Our love-feast of Sabbath morn;ng was the 
best it was my privilfge to bs in. For over a.n 
hour brief, 'intense experiences, ·full of lire a.nd 

. faith, pressed upon one another without a. mome~t'~ 
intermission, save as the rt',oicing found exp~ession 
in some verse or sonll. It waS o.n .hour to be reo 
'memhered-an . inSpiration. for mo~ths.BeiDg 
uno.ble to preach ourselves because of la grtppe, the 
pUlpit was ably filled by our. 100110'1 preachers, 
Bres.Wilford and Jenkins." 

GALT.-ReV. Dr. Griftlll;,.pa.stor. TheRecording 
Steward writes: "The missionary B!nnivers!lory 
serviees were heid on Sa.bbath,Ja.nuar.ySlst. Rev. 
Dr. Ha.nllOn, of Guelph, prea.ched in the morning 
a model missio.:ila.ry sermon-intelleotUal. pra.cticl!>l 
o.nd spiritual i and Bev. Dr. WUloughby g80ve a.n 
excellentmiSSl.onary addrfsl at the evening' meet
ing. .The services of these brethren will not sOoB 
be forgotten by the Galt people. Tb,ere will be 
no falling off in the financial resul.. The Feb
ruary Quarterly Meetiq services dwere held, on 
Sunday, 7th iJist, The, love·feast servioe in the 
morning was a sa8oson of great spiritual refreshing. 
The oftlcia1 meeting on Wednesday evening showed 
a surplUs for 'he quarter of 8186, ~nd show!ld·. its 
,estimat~ of the pastor by a unanimous reque!iUor 
his return next year." ' . 

. BAY OF QUINT. OONFERENCE. 
C~NNINGTON. -Rev. J. W. Totten, pastor., 

Specia.l &ervicee a.re in progress in the Meth04ist 
church in this place, with e~~uraging~ndica.tions., 
Some have· alresdy' decided for Christ and .his 
service, and a.re eua.bled, to rej'liee in him. Pray 
for us tha~ there may be " shower~ of blessings." 

BOBCAYGEON,....;.~V. '1'. Snowdon, pa.sj;or. Our 
Sabbath-school anniverilary in this villalle wa.s 
t.he beet for,many,yeo.rs. Rev'. A. Wilson, .B.A., a 
former past,Qr, prell:che4 morning and evenhlg on 
January 24th., Church crowded, sarD;lo~ vigorous 
and well appreciated. 00: ~onday the usu80l tell.
meetinp-; the chiJd~eJ!. acquitted themselves credit-
8obly. Revs. D; N. MoCamus and A. Wilson g80ve 
suitable a.ddresses. ' . 

Miss May Bowes. of Brantford, has' been' ap
pointed orgaJli!it of the Brant Al'enue MethodiSt. 
church in that city. ' 

·Tp.e Quarterly lIrlooting of Trinity church. in 
t,his.city, hILS. un8onimously invited .their pa.stor,' 
Rev. J. F. Ockley, for next yea.r. '. 

Rev. J. Walker, of'·the Varna'Cirouitf has been 
invi~ to· remain 110 third year, suI jac~ 'to the 
appronl of the Stationing Committee. r 

At the last Qaarterly Meethig of the: Omcial 
B08o!'d 0'. the Qlo.remon~ Circlli.tl Re,v •. J. J!I[. Simp~ 
son wa.s unanimously In;vit8!l.toO, rema~n . tJ!.e third, 
. ,'ear; , ...... , .~ ... ; .. , '_' .. :.,.: ' .. :,' 
'Rev.W;·J:'Weatii~rhChaS received a c9mpH, 

ment.ary. ~lntion a:Iid a:cordio.l invitation to 
remain for the third year from :,the O~cial Board, 
of .the Ravenna Circuit.· . . 

At the QU/Iol'terly Meeting of the oftloials o.f the' 
Unionville Clreuit, held on the 8th inst. 80t Eben~ 
ezer, Rev. J. R. Real. wa,s invited to return to the 
circuit for a.nother yoor. .. 

. The Quarterly omoial Board of tM Centennial 
MethOdist . church, . Dovereourt, ~ol),d ,Toron~, at 
their regolar meeting on ¥onday evening, 8th 
illSt;, b:y a unanimous vote, ipvited ,thei,r, pa.st?!', 
Rev. J. J. FergUson(M.A., B.D., to'remaln:,a. tl'llrd 
yea.r.,· .' . '. , .' . . 

At the Qa8.rterly Meeting of ' tM Oftlcial 'Bc;la.rd' 
of . Sp80rta Cireui~,' a unanimous .inVitation wa.s 
extended to Rev. William Penhall to. remain for 
the third year. Mr.Pe~a.!!·&9~pte!i l!~t;l ~nvita· 
tion, !Iubject. to . thc . approval oflih@Stationing 
Committee:···' 

It ill anno~ced a.t St. LOuis that George. Han-' 
lon, of the Ha:illon b~others, PrOduC!ers ·of. !IPB"t.acu· 

.lar pantomimes, has abani1o~ed ~he liheatrical 
profeeiion for the pulp~t, and 'has determined 

and tempe~li.nce. ..' . ' . ' .. . . 
. The. golden wedding o~ lIIr. 80iLd Mrs.' FredE!riek 
Edwa.rds, of Peterboro', wa.s eel~brateci I!ot their 
fine. home on Tuesday, 2nd iDst. Their, chUdten, , 
grandchildren, and other relatives and friends" 
were p~ent .. They were pre~ted. ~th an &~.:. 
dresS eongratulatingthem onattainl!!g to ttie" 
fiftieth anniversary of their I!1aJ;z,:iage, and express- ':, 
. e warmest affeotion. lIIr~ Edwards wa.s alsO. 

t!l/i :wIth .'. ~told.head~ ~ane, a.nd Mrs. .Ed.': " 
.!Mth a' ·gold. br09olL8ond,.!,\n e!oSy.,~l!oirr ,:' 

After'se:ver~l .co~\!otul.atory add~s, al~ sa.t: 
do'\,Vll tQ 110 splendid dinner pr.ovided for the .oeci~; i . 
sion. . :'-pleasan t time wa.s. spent in ca}.ling 'liP . 
memones of experiellOes w,l:!.i~h Ml' Edwards an!! . 

. others hl!od sixty years ago in t)le then new ~wJ!.~~· • 
ship of Dummer, where Mr. EdwaIds then lived", 
being one of the firSt settlers in, that town,ship.'
NotWithstanding .the diftlo'!1lties and llardsllips· 
end~, lib. Edwards accumulated ~~oiQnt.,; 
wealth to ena.ble him to retire trom farming OTer 
twenty years a.go to his present home in the. 
suburbs of Peterboro', Where he and }lis wife enjoy 
the co~fidence a'Qd .~spect 01 the cItizens an4 9f;. 
the .meJp.bers of George ~trset MethOdist chtirch·. 
to.which they belong. They are enjoying.a beall, 
tiful old afi, 80nd are anticipl!>ting the bleS!!~ life· 
beyond. As a th\!ol!k.offering to God for ~he Dlet- . 
oies of fifty years o.f married. life, Mr. Edwa.rds 
handed the p~stor, Rev. Joseph ~" Locke, 110 han4· 
!lOme oontribution for the Miesiona.ry ~ie~r; .'. 

to devote the remaining yea.rs of his lifef!.nd his. ORDINARY FUND • 
moons to religiQUs woz:~ . . '. . . , . . , Princeton. Bev. J. S. BOs9" ....... , ........ ,:~ .... ;; $2000' Jtev. A. A .. .Bowers, B.A., who,b.as beenllup.p]ying Toran Street, Mr. F. G Clark .. ,.::: ........ 1lI.t III 
~J!.e St. George CircUit. sinoe the deil.th otRev. D. E.; Welli.}t, Lambly .................... 100 00 
Brownell, has been invited ,by t,he Q'l8orterly Board. Oanni . W. Totten ................. '... 25 00 . ...._ Newt . G.·K. Adams ............. :: ... ·l00 00 . 
to retnrn to thdot circuit lor .at1omer yoor. ....... .. ' Oookstown. Bev. J. Harris ...... ; ..................... ·4~.OO' 
.Bowers ha.s accepted, subject to the actio'n ot the Walt~J1.. Rev. S, Sellery .................. , ....... ..;.... 49 80 .. 
Stationin ... Committee. . . '. 'P·rlnce albA.t" Bev. Wm.:Hall ......... ,..... ..... ...... 782. 

" Watford, Bev. John Seott .......................... ' 50 00 
The lecture in the Gerrard Street church in this Ea.ston's Corners, Rev. 'J. Gibson ........ :.' .. ;: ... ". 135 00 

city. under the au.spJoos o~ tlli choir and the. :Milford, Rev. W. B: S.combe ................. : ..... 8';.90 Newmarket .. Rev,'R. S. :MatthewiL ..... : ............ S9 00, 
Y. P. A. o.n Tuesday .l,IvuJ!,ing, February 5th. en-. Hamilton District, Rev. A. E. RUIl8 ....... ; ........ 24000 
titled, .. .q.. Nillewen~h Centm:y R'Jmanj!el' by Fled . SPEOIAL. .. . .. . .. 
T. Butl~, 9f this city, was a grea~ su~cess, both Milton Sabbath.school,~r William Arinstr:Ong~ 
as to numbers and iJllierest. ' . ' fOI GUtiJ. 'l'illings ................. ;., ........... : ..... $1I50 

, "Bo Epworth .League Self-denial Fund. Carle.t:oD.,: for ...', 
On Tuesday eveniIig, 9~h inst.', the Oftlcia.l' . a~d f?reign missions ............................. ; ~. < .ill! . 

of Dominion Squa.re church, Ottawa,.p801ised a 
resolution. extending to Rev; Manly BellSOJl, of T.6 ~HOM IT M·A:YoOiSQE~:t'i. .. 
this city, a cordial and unanimous invitation to As the .General Trea.surers are obliged to .m8oke 
assume the putora'te of that ohurch for the minis· heavy advances at this, season of the year, all 
teriq,l term oommencing in June ne:s;t. , . those into whose ha.nds missionary money .m8oY , 

In la.st week's 'issue it wasin,,advertentl,y st",tjld com~ ~re requested .. to forw8ord it: as promptly as. 
tha.t Rev. Dr. Berry, whO' reeI!.ntly vilijtett this possible to the Mi.esion Rooms. . 
city in oonnection 'WIth the Young Peop~'S Meth· 
Odist Convention, w80s the SOD. of the late 'Rev,' A II SELF.DENIAL ,.,. WEEK FOB lIrlISBIONS. 
.Francis Berry. Rev. Francis Berry ill still Jiving Referring to art. ic. les. o,n thi!il subje. c, ii .• whio.h. h, ave anddolDg past<;ral work in the M. ·E. Church. . 

Rev. Dr .. Withrow left town Thureday' evezilil.... already !1-p~red in the OUUook 8ondOnward, it is .; 
. . " suggested tho.t a.s the same week' will not suit 

TORONTOOONFERENCE. last on hi.s proje~ted tour to Lower and Upper all persons, 80ny week in' February or March. 
BRAMPTON" Se. PaUr8 Ghurch.-Rev. 4- :r,.!1-I1g- 'Egypt, Palestine, Syria, Turkey and Greee~ He beseleeted as a week of eelf·denie;L' Several'; 

ford, pastor. Regt!1l1-r quarterly recePtiqn ser- was accompa.nied by Judge Carman, brother of bra;nches' of the Leo.gue have ·alrea.dY written ex;" . 
vices n.re held in thiR ·c.b,uroh, a.nd oonstant ad- Rev. Dr. Oarman; Mra. Carman, Rev. F: A. Reid, . preesiJ!,g their concurrence" Witll the movem~nt-i' 
ditions to the membership.lndieat.elife andgrowtl}.. Rev. M. S. G. Rorke, a.nd expects to be joined by and this, we tri'lst, Will be but the first fruits 
011 Sabbath evening, January 7th, twenty-eigJl.t others en roule. We heartily wish that Dr. With· of whdot will prove ~ be a. ~an,d harvest. It Poa-
new members were welcomed by the. pa.stor, and'a row may enjoy his trip. sible let all funds be sent in to the,lIrfissionROoms . 
very delightful samce wa.s held. We have good The Quarterly' Board, ot the DaVisviile MethOdist "by theeti~ of .March. . 
eongregp,tions, a :tlourishing Epworth Loogne, a.nd ohurch met in the ohurch on Monday eVl!nin 8th 
a unitOO, prayi,n.1il' people who help their. pa.stor lUSt., and by a u.nanim.ous vote ~nvited Rev. A NOTABLE INSTANCE OF- LisERALI.TY.-Rev. 
o.nd l~t()r for soUls. ..' Bo.rtley, till! pastor, to remain a. third year. e J. A. Chapm8oJ!"Cha.irma:n of ~he pa.rry Sotind . 

TORONTO Sli.erb~ Streel.----'This chnreh waS church i6 in.s. very prosperous oondition. While District, writes 'under date o~ 5th iilst.:· II' An 
crowdad to ihe doOrs!)n t.he evening ot February the pastoz:'i.I salary '!a.sinere&,sed ~ast ysar by·SlOO. enthusiailtic meeting was. held in the Indian MiS-
19~h, the occasion being a praise service. the .pro-, every bUSlD.ees meeting h~ shown a surplUs. sian ohurch la.s.t ni8ht, a,:ui oyer 850 were' sub.;.
ce~ Of which will, be devoted to the choir fun4. At th!l last meeting of. the CanIiington Qnarterly' Beri beel. The whole mission last year raiSed IS2.· 
It had been announoed that Mrs. Fr!ld Cox, th" Board, it beibli known. that lIIr.Willia-m Eyers SubseriptioD.s and eolleetions' 'tlitiSfar "ho.ve·; 
well· known Toron~o soprano, and Miss Datta; E. was about to remove to Peterboro', Mr. H. Bra~don reached the noble sum of. over 8122. ConSidering' 
Z9igler, of London, would oontribute!to the pro- moved, seconded by Mr. J. Sft('.kville, 110 resolution the pOverty of the Indians. this puts to ttie blush 
gramme. Both la.dles were unable to~be~ present, expressing regret at his !·emov .• l, &Il woll ~ appr&- the mOllt liberal contributious to the good cause. 
Mrs. Cox ha,-i,q' fallen while steppiDgj.intQ her oiation of .his. serviOO!J ai 106M preacher, cla.ss- Bro. BaIt lives in the 8offections of his people. n . 
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A WORKMAN'S OONFESSIONS. 
, By, Emile 80ave8tn. 

CHAPTER VIL 
The Great l1cm.ra.c'lor. 

On 'lea:vipg ~he hospital I resumed my work, 
but slowly; t had no longer as much strength 
as fptmerly, nor, above an, so much ardor. 
This long repose seemed to mix water with my 
blood. I was, -besides! so well ",cured of- my 
ambition by the exi.,P:.lple of the old copyiSt 
that I tranquilly aWaited the bread of each 
da.y without troubUng myself whether ,it should 
be black or white: Mauricet became impatient 
at my apathy. 

" It isn't necessary, to exaggerate things;" he 
'said; once the soup is made good children 
eat it as it is j but while it is making they en
deavor to enrich it .. After aU, we are no more 
!lot nurse' it is not lor Providence to,cook our 

,food for us j each one ought to lend a hand. 
, 'I 

The ,wise thing for a young fellow who has, 
his four members is not to live like a 'paralytic, 
but by servmg himelf the best he can." 

I did not argue with him j my hands merely 
continued to work, my heart was in it no 
,more. I would not have baen able .myself to 
say why. Nothing in' this state displeased 
me, neither. pleased me. My courage simply 
slept. An 'opportunity was necessary to 
awake.nit. 

I went oIJe'day with Mauricet to the dWell
. ing ~f one of the greatest contraotors in PariS 
for I!!ome instruction asked by the master· 
mason, and which, under his dictation, I had 

, put in wrHinK. The contractor was ,not in his 
office; so they madj:l us go thr9ugh many rooms 
to join him in the gardep. There were every
where carpe~!I of many colors, furniture with 
'gilded feet, ,tapestry of silk and velvet cur
tains. Never had I seen anything like it ;, my 
eyes opened widely, and I walked upon my toe
,tips for fear of crushing the flowers of the car
pet. Mauricet gla.nced 'at me sideways. 

"Well, then, how do you find the honse?" 
h!3 a$ked, w,it4 a ely ,a4'. " Does it appear to 
you handsome and substantial enough?" 
, I replied ,that the house had the appearance 
of that' of a prince. 

" pilii.ce of the trowel and 'the square," re
spoiujed,my Co~panion. "He has three other 
houses in ~aris, without speaking of a counery 
house.'~ 

I said nothing at the moment; all this opu-
, lence stirred something unpleasant within' me. 

In seeing so much velvet and silk, I looked at 
myself. 'l :k:now not why, and Iwas ashamed to 
be so badly dre,ssed.~ut in my shame there,was 
discontent; I felt disposed to hate the master 
of all these riches for having made me remark 

, my,poverty. ,Mauricet. whos'uspected,nothing, 
continued to detail the beauties of the dwelling. 
I 'listened with' impatience; my heart beat. 
the blood mounted to my face, my eyes could 
not stop looking, and the more I saw the m,ore' 

',I became exasperated. ,My ambition, which 
had slep~ fOr sdDie time, a~akened, but through 
,~vy ! 

We had halted in the best salon while the 
domestic sought his master. Mauricetall at 
once pointed out to m~ an ugly little portrait 
hung in the midst . of large pictures riohly 
framed; It represented a workman in his vest, 
holding i,n one ,hand his pipe and in the other.a 
compass. 

"Behold the gentleman;" the mason ~aid to 
me. ,-" . I. Has he been a workman, then? ,; I asked. 

j, Like, you and me," replied Maurieet; ,. and 
you see that he is not ashamed of it:." 

I looked at the frame of blac;k wood, t.hen at 
the rich furniture, as if my mind sought the 
transition troDi oile to the other. ' 

"Ah, 'this 'tro'ubI6l:! your reason," resumed 
the maS!)il,' laughing;· "you seek the ladder 
which has,been able to land him here from the 
height 01 his scaff~ld. But ev!,rybody doesn't 
know how to serve himself, you see. In wish· 
ing to take it. more than one has lacked the 
advantage~; it,s n_sl!!ary to have wrists and 
e1everness. " 
, I observed that above Btll it was neeessary to 
have the o.lianee j that· all were ha.ppy or un
happy in ,the world; and that the individual 
counted for nothing in achieving suooess . 

.. For exalllple, Father Mauricet," I sharply 
ad4ed, ., why have YQU not, a hotel alii well as 
he who dwells here? ,Are you lese meritorious 
or less brave? H he has succeeded better than 
yOu, 'is it not all a stupid s~ry of chance 11" 

THE 'CHR1S'rIAN GUARDIAN. 

Maurfcet fastened· his: eye upon me. are only good as they are, to handle ,the trowel 
, ... You say this f.o~ me, but it is of yourself and the hammer I" 

that you think. sonny," he slyly replied.· I was completely disconcerteiJ" and I twirled 
" It isaIi the samfl," I said, a little vexed at my hat without respondir!g. 

having lllt thought divined. " I don't pa.BS for " Do you understand now why I dwell in a 
a bad workman j if it only ·sufficed to do one's great house while you live in an attic?" resumed 
duty· I should also ride in a carriage." the contraotor, raiSing his voice. • I It is beoause 

"And is it a .manner of going about ,which I have .taken the trouble; it is because I have 
would become you?" ac;lde4 my companion informed myself of, ~ that which you have 
ironically. neglected to know; it is because of my hard 

"Why not? ·Everybody likes better to save study and strong will that I have becoJ;lle a 
his legs than those of h.is' horses; but have no general while you remain among the con· 
fear ti!at I sh",ll reach that j it, is' down here, scripts! Bywhat right, then, do you demand 
you see, as formerly with ~he noble fami1ie~, the same &dvantages as your superiors? Ought 
all for the oldest, nothing for the younger society not to recompense each one according to 
ones, and we are 'the younger ones, we others," the services he renders? If you wish it to treat 

"'It is true, however,,,murmured the master- you like me, do what I have done; scritnp your 
journeyman, who beoame thoughtful. bread to buy books; pass the ,day working and 

II And there is ,no~hing' to say," I continued. the night stuaying j watch everywhere for in
" Since it is agreed to it is just! It is not struction as the merchant watl}hes for a profit, 
necessary to disturb the world! OJlly, you see, and when you, shall show that nothing dis: 
.it llla,kes my blood boil when I look at the oourages you, when you know things and men, 
share of ElAch one. . Whence comes it' taat this then, if yo,u remain in your' attic, come a.nd 
man here lodges in a palae.e whilst others perch complain and I will listen to you." 
·in p~geon-houses? Why is it that these car· The contractor spoke with much animation, 
Pets, these silks, these velvets, belong to him and finished by being a little' angry. Still, I 
rather than to us ?" , answered nothing; his reasons . had left' me 

"Because I have earned, them," foome one speechless. Mauricet, who Saw my embarrass-
interrUpted, bluntly. ' lllent, attempted some words to justify me, and 

I started j the oontractor was behind us in then ,came to the subject of our visit. The 
broidered slippers aild dressing-gown! He was gentleman examined my note, asked some ex
a little gray man, but with a strong 'figure and planations, then took leave of us. But at the 
a' commanding voice. ' moment I waS passing the door he recalled me. 

" Ah'! it appears that you are a reasoner,'" "Remember what I have told you, com· 
,he continued, looldng a~ mE!' th.~ugh half-shut rade," he resumed, with fa.mi1iar good-nature, 
eyes. You are jealous of me. You ask by "and ,instead of having envy try to have a 
what'right my house belongs to me rather little honest ambition. Do not lose your time 
than to you. Well, then, yO'll shall know. fuming against those who ~e higher 'up; 
Come !" work, rather, to spin a oord to join them. ' If I 

He ha,d made a. movemElnt to~d an interior can ever aid you you have only to say the 
word and' i' will send you' the fust bit of door. I hesitated to, follow him. , He turned 
hemp!" 

"What, what ''', resumed the master-work
man, II do you,think lihe thing is more a smiling 
matter to me than to you? But the future is 
like men; it is always necessary to look it in the 
face. Do) you not see t'bat there is no benefit 
in closing the eyes so as not to see the evil 
which must come? It is beaut~ful to love one 
another, my poor child, but one day or I:!onother 
we must part j so much the better for those 
who'Ieave' first." 

I I And why think in advance of these cruel 
separations?" I asked. 

"Why?" repj:l&ted Mauricet. "80 as not to 
be taken by surprise, my little one ; to strengthen 
t.he heart and to conduct one's self like a man 
when the moment comes! In life, you sea, the 
question is not to play at hide-and-seek with 
tru$ i brave people lie neither to others ,nor to 
themselves. Besides," he added, with 'feeling, ' 
" think of death; it is always wholesome ! 
WhetherJone goes or sees another' go, one 
wishes to leave a good memory with those who 
go or with those who remain, and he becomes 
better. Now that you are forewarned, I think 
you will occupy yourself more., with Madeleine, 
and that you will ha.ve a very pleasant evening 
after so wretched a day." 

Maurieet spoke~ truly; his warning had re
sulted in making me return oUener to the farm 
and recalling to me more constantly my duty. 
At each _ visit I carried to my mother what I 
knew would please her taste, and she thanked 
me in. em bracing me as she had never done 
before. Perhaps, also, she felt her life ebbing, 
and)he clung with" the more affection to tholie 
whom she:was sO,.soon)o leave .. 

" You wish to make me tha.nk the' good God 
for being old!" she said to me at every new 
care I took of her. 

(To be contintJIIiI.) 

" 
, HAPPY CHILDREN. toward me. , 

"Are you' afraid?" he demanded, in a tone to ~~~:~k:h!::ev':~e ~:~!; s:!t ~:::~ "I know now," said a lady 'not long ago, 
which ma.de me red to the eyes. "that my mother loved me tenderly', but dllr-
, "Let the' gentle~an show mj:l the way," I broke into laughter. 

"W II 11' H • h '1' t' f ring all my childhood I doubted it. II I were replied, almost impudently. ' e ,f we ',' ere IS a umlla Ion 0, a 
wise man like you! " he exclaimed. "Wasn't really dear to;her,iI queried, why did she never, 

He conducted us into an office, in the midst he proud of having· nonplussed you? " /tell me so P Whyidid she~never oa.ress me and 
of which stood a long table covered with ink- And as he saw that I made a movement of assure, me of her love? She thougoht her 
oups,bruahes, rulers, and cGmpasses.' Upon impatien~," (Jome, now, are you going to get &ctions spoke, 10udJy enough without words, 
the walls i!ung'Oolored plans representing iJl angry over such a farce?" he. added' in a and so they did, but I did not comprehend the 
the details of a building., • Here and there up,on friendly .way, I. The gentleman has pleaded his language they spoke. :: I oould not understand 
stands might be sesn lit,tle models of ,staircases, cause j it is just, too i but if I do not keep a them as I can now, ~d how I longe«;to hear 
or timber-work, magnet compasses, graphome· carriage I know one when I see it. A million- her call me loving names and to have her lap 
ters, with other instruments, the use of whiQh aire, you see, is made nj:lither with the compass me in the sweet embrace of a mother's' love." 
I was ignorant. An iminen,se case with ~beled ,nor with the drawing-pen." Many a little heart aches as did this lady's 
compartments occupied the end ,of the room, " And with what, then?" I asked. for the spontaneous utteran£6S of maternalafIeo-
and upon a bureau were' heaped memoranda " With money 1 " tion. These can make it happier than gifts of 
and e,stimates. '.J;'h!, contractor stopped before, I waS this time of the opinion of the master. beads) or dolls, or fine clothes or costly toys. 
the large t.able aIld showed me a color-oup. workman i but in spite of my vexation the AS houseplants cannot flourish without sun-

"Here, is a pll!.nto modify," he said. "They contractor's lesson had struok home. When I shine, so children oannot thrive, and be~happy 
wiSh to narrow the building by thres meters, r$gained my . cooJness I came to think that without love. ' 
but without dimiliishin'g the number of cham'reall!on was altogether on his side. This episode , Children who grow up in this consta.nt 
bers; 'and it is necessary to find a place for the had giTen my mind a wholesome shake. I re.' atmosphere of; love are r&rely mischievous, 
staircase. Sit down and make me a sketch of sumed my form~r activity. Convinced of the n61vervioious. The mightiest of all agencies to 
the thing." necessity of instruction, I recovered my taste lead the youpg in paths of virtue is in the hapds 

I looked at him with surprise, a,nd, observed for study. The ,difficulty was to procure the of parents, and to command this agency they 
that I did not know how to design. means. Although it was a little painful to re- nesd but give expression to the na~ural overflow 

"Then examine for me this' estimate," he turn to the contractor, whose reeollection of me of their hearts.' Ohildren, to be happy, neEd 
resume!!; ta.;king a bundle of p&pers from his might be nnpleasant, I decided to reoall to him encouragement and praise, Let us give to these 
bureau; II there are three hundred and twelve his propoSition to aid lIle. ' He received me darlings of our heart the sunniest, warmest 
artio~es to d~scuss. ,j well, informed himself of :what I knew, and sent spot in the household, and we shall see them 

I responded that I was not well enongh in· me to a surveyor whom he employed. He ad- grow up in symmetry to be fair women and 
'form~d in S1i.ch wo'rk to discuss pricae or to mitted me gr.l!otuitously into an evening class brave men. 
verify measurements. to which some young people' came to be in-

I! You at least can tell me," continued the str'llOted in geometry &nd drawing. 
contractor, "what are the formaliti"s to fulfil I made myself remarked at first only for stu· 
for the three ho;a.ses which I a.m going to bulld; pidity and awkwardness. It, was always 
you know the rules 01 buUding inspection, the necessary to explain to me twice . wha.t . the 
obligations and rights with regard to neigh- others comprehended at the first stllotement j 

bors?". . my hand, used 'to lifting stone, pierced the 
I quickly interrupted him, saying that I was. paper,or cruShed the crayons. I was very far 

.not a iawyer. behind the last scholar! Yet, little by little, 
" And you a:re neither a. banker," resume,d by the force of perseverance the distance de

. the gentleman; "you are ignorant, without oreased and I slowly reached ~he average level. 
dou bt, in what language it is necessary to draw 
up the terms of payment, what is the average 
time needful to sell in, what mterest one ought 
to draw from ·his capital not to. b.eoome ba~k. 
rupt. As you are not a trader you would be 
very'much embarrassed in naming the sources 
of the very best mate~als, of 'choosing the best 
time for buying ,them, the most economical 
means of transporting them. As you are not 
a meohanio it is useless for me to inquire if the 
OraM, , of which you see the. model there, yields 
'its force with . its highe!:1t economy. As you 
are not .. mathematician you wQuld vainly 
attempt t~ judge this new system of b:ri~ge. 
buil~ing which lam ~oapply on the lower 
Seine. Finally, as . you know nothing except 
what, a thousand othe~ journeymen know you 

OHAPTER. VIII.· 

The ¥other'8 Las. Gin. 
My life tranquilly passed b.etween work at 

the stone-yard a.nd that of the class. From 
time to time I went to see my mother at Lon
jumeau, and Genevieve brought me nAWS of 
her. For some months the strength of the 
blind woman had sensibly decreased; she sel
dom left her easy-chair, and hel' mi~d was not 
olear. Mauricet was struck by it as well as 
myself.· , 

I I The distaff is tangled," he said to me, with 
his ciistomary curtness; I r beware the end of 
the skein I" 

I repulsed this sinister prediction with a. sort 
of anger. 

HAVE FAITH IN GOD. 

We lack peace because we lack piety more 
than we laok love ,and good will. Unbelievers 
are prayerless because professed Christia.ns are 
so, or oJlly mumble and monotonously mutter' 
their printed page. II Do not borrow trouble," 
I said to a man i~ charge as a trustee of an 
entangled estate, and anxious ahout the mor
row. "How can I help it?" he replied. "Let 
not your hean be troubled," I said to a'nervous ' 
woman. II How oa.n the hsart help it-?" she too 
said. Both these have been regular worship
pers in church! Away from those cear to us, 
we long for the wings of a dove, not to reech 
the rest David yea.rned lor, but to flee to them, 
We displace the first commandment of devotion 
to God, and make it second or leave it out. 
We shall not have peaoe till we restore and 
make it supreme. Till we do so the distance 
or death of our beloved'will make us wretched. 
When ,we do so, we shall be: at rest. I' In thee," 
said Blln~D of his ma.te, ,"I ha.ve loved the 
eternal." When Henn- Ward Beecher ca.m e to 
that sentence, he, said to me: "I had to stop." 
My lriend,you must'not depend on me nor I on 
you, save as we both depend on God. -- Dr, 
Bartol. 
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«}ttt . <mmm, "R 'Iltl'm, ·lt~',:·The pole in the bQy's,hands dropped tfllthe -"V~y well,;, .. ypu ,may, take' 'your -qhoice. gazingrefiectively off to 'the,hills. "Ihata to 

.' .' ~ ..... ~ . ." ¥ -1"', tip of it splashed, into the water i hiS f~ce Either the p:t:o:mise or the whipping: I ca,n't leave'motp.er, she's good to me'; but father and 
turned red and then pale;, ~nd there was, a argue with you':ilbout It." I can't get alOBg tOgether after what's happene4 

A RtTNAWAY'S ,EXP,ERIENOJD. strangewsakness in his ,k,nees; ,]Je drew his Joe was exciied and angry. He did not take to-day, that's Plain." -
line in slowly, wound it about ~epote, and ti,ne to thtDk, but' answered hotly that his " And won't ~ou ever come back again i'" 
stepped from the log to the shore. As yet no fa,ther could whip him if he wished. lb. Gas- asked Jelinie, plaintively.. • 

'CHAPTER ,l.: word hait been ea.ld by father or son"but"Joe ton'tested the whip, cutting the air with it II Not for seven years," answered Jce' "then 
1;he Be8'Ultoj a Whippina • . ' ' . had a vague sense that it was for. him to speak oii~e or twice; It made ,,"cruel sound. I ',I'll be twenfY'one, an' my own boss 'a~d I can 

Hoeing corn is not very hard work fo~, one first. . "I waJit you to remember, after it is over," go fishing whenever I feel like It." , 
who'is accJlstomed to it, but the circumstances "I thought;,i-lie stammered; "that rd come he said, slowly, ''l~at it'was your choice, and "0 JO,e I", 'Jennie's tears fellstlll faster. 
of, the' hom,ng may make the task, an exceed- down,andsee -;-andsee if-if the fish,was biting not my p1e01ii'e. Stand out. here, and t~, "J'Q!il, ;r'm aha!d,-,what"7"mad~ yo~-tell 
ingly laborious one. They did so in" Joe Gas- to-day-'" yo~r back to me.", 'me p" 
ton's casso ,Joe Gaston thought he ha4- never "Well;" said bis father, grimly, .1 are they , Joe's chastisement followed. It was a severe - II You asked me I" 
in his life before be~n put to such . hard and biting? "., one. The, pain was greater than Joe had. ex- I I But I didn't-didn't want you to ten me 
disagreeabli! 'Work. , , "Th,ey've bit first·rate," responded the boy, pected. The shock of the' first blow was still anything-anything so dreadful i" 

In ,the ,first place, the grauni( had been quickly. "I've got fourteen in this little puddle fresh when the second came, and this wa,s From the direction of the house came the 
'broken up only that spring, 'and it was very here.'" ·,followed up"by a half·a·dozen more in rapiit sound of the supper~beU. Joe shouldered his' 
rough an" stony. Next, the fisld was on a .1 Throw them back into ~he pond," ClQm- succession. hoe a«ain i Jennie rose from her 8sat on a 
western slope, and the rays of the afternoon manded Mr. Gaston. '~Now,"sa.id the fa~he:l.', whep it was over,. rock, and 'together they walked' slowly home.' 
sun shone Bqt1arely on it. It was. an unusually Joe bent over, and, taking the fish one'by one throwing the whip aside, .1 you may go back to On the way Joe exacted from Jennie a faithful 
oppressive day, too, for the last of June. from the little pool of wa.ter ~here he har-d placed the corn· field and go'to work.", promise'that sh~ woli,Id tell nothing about his 

Finally, and ~hiefly, Joe was a' fo~een· them, hetosssd them lightly into the lake. He Without a word, and indeed with mind and plan. '" 
year-old boy, fond .of sport a»d of companion- came to one·that,badly'wounded, was floating heart too full for utterance, the boy shouldered At the supper.tabie Joe was silent and 
ship, and he was working there ,~on~. .on its side. . his hoe and started ,backup the hill. lb; moody, and ate little. After doing the portion 

Leaning heavily on the handle of his hoe, ," 'Taint any uss throWing that one b~k," be Gaston, tak,ing a path which skirted the field, of t,he chores ~ha* fell to his iQt, he went at 
Joe gazed pensively away to, the west.. A~ the said." It's"","," 'walked slowly toward home. His mind, too, onCe to h,is room. 1ilis back still smarted and 
foot of the slope lay a small l&ke, its. upl'u:fHed I.' Throw it back!" was the st~ cOmmand. was filled, With conflicting emotions. ached from the whipping j his miIid was still 
surface reflecting with startling distin~t,ness Joe threw it back. When this task was com· .' He felt that he was striving to do his duty troubled, and indignation and rebellion still 
the foliage that lined its shores and, the:,twopleted, Mr. Gaston tlaid : by the boy, to bring him up to honest, sober rttled in hiS breast. 
white clouds that hu,ng ab,ove in the blue sky. "Have you got your knife in your pocket, manhood. Yet, for the mst ,time he beganto Before he slept, his mother oame to see that 

Through a rift in the hills could b~ seen, far Jos8ph P" ' wonder whetber the course he was pursuing he was eafely in bed, and to tuck him' in for 
away, the line of the Pt1:rple, mountain.s that "Yes, sir." with him was'just,the right, oueto lsad to that the night. ~he knew'that this, 'had been a 
lay beyond the west shore of the Hu!1son River. "'Cut me a whip, then...;.a b,eech one i you'll end. very bitter day for him, and although she 

II It ain't fair!" .said Joe, talkiDg aloud, to find a goOd one on that sapling." , He paused and 100kedaQross the field to feared Mh_ad deserved ~ punishment, she 
himself; as he, sometimes ,did. "I don',t ha:v:e Joe took his knife;and cut from the sapling where Joe, who bad reached his old 'place, was grieved for him, and suffered '~ith 'him from 
time to do anything but just work, work,work. indicated along, Slender branch j he trimmed it, beilding over a long row of corn ; and his heart the bottom of her heart. 
Right in the middl~9f Stlm~~~, too, when you and gave it to his father. ,Hewellknewthe UEe filled with fatherly sympathy for the lad in, It was with more tha,n ~he customary ten
ca.n have the most fun' of anY time in the year,' to which it was to be put, ana although his spiri~ spite Qf his waywardness 'audobstinacy. The dernesS that she tuo~ed the bed·clothing around 
if you only had 'a chance~ to get it. There's rebelled, though he felt th8.t he did not really father felt' that he would like, to reason with him and kisssd him gOod·Dtght. 
bsrrying an,d beE!.huntjng ,~ll sw,i:!nming .and deserve the P'!lnishment, he obeyed wlthou,t a Joe ar-gain more gently,and startedVto crosll' the .. Good-ilight, mother!,i be saUd, looking up, 
fiehing and~an~ I~t~ of tb.ings." ,word. f:i.eld for that purpose. But fearing that' J'oethroligh the dlmlighi of the rooIil tnto her, 

The look of :Peusivene!!s on Joe's fMe o-."nged "Joseph;" said his father, "'do you remem_might think that he had repented of his sever., face;" good-night !j, , 
into one of longing. .ber my ~arning yo~ laSli week not to g~ fishing ity, he turned back, and made his way, With a He did J10t let go of herhandj and when he 

" Fishing's awful good now, " he continli~d" again without my permission. and my telling h8'avy' heart, toward home. tried to eay something more, 'he broke doWn 
" but' I don't get a chance, to go, unleB~ I go you that if yoli did, I should whip you ? " As for Joe, his anger settl~, before an hour, and burst into tears. ' 
without asking, and, even ,th!'\n Idassent carry ) "Yes, sir." had'passed, into'; fealing of strong and stub~ . So she knelt down by the side of the bed, and.1 
home the fish." , "Well, I su'ppose you expectm~ to keep my born ressntment.That his punishment had smootp.mg~hiS hah ba~k (rom his forehsad, • 

Alter another minute ofreHectio~ he turned word P" been too ssvere and humiliating he had no talked gently to him for a'long time: After 
his ,face toward the upland, where,' in the ,Joe slloid ,nothing._ doubt. That he had long been treated unfairly 'more good-night kisees she left },tim, and Went 
~istaDc8, the whIte porch ~nd ga,\lJe,s Qf the Mr. Gaston' stood for another'moment in 'by:bis father and had been gOverned with'un- back to her never-ending work. ' 
farm-house were visible through an (lpening anxious thought. He did Dot wish to whip due striotness he lully believed. This, for Joe, was the har.dest part of leav* 
between two rows of orchard trees. the boy, su.rely. ,~hough he was o:u.twardly a" Slowly, as he pond~ed over it, there came 'ing home i for he wa~ very fond of his mother, 

Ii I guess I'll just run down to the p0l/.d ,a cold man, b.~ had, ~a father's affection for into hiS mind a' plan to put an end to it all-a and kneW that his going would almost break' 
few minutes, and see if there'S any fish there. ,Joe i but would he,not far-n of hls duty if he, did plan which, without furtheJi consideration, he ,her heart., Still, now ~hat he had resolved to go, 
It ain't more'n three o'elo,ck; fath$"s, gon~ 'up' not punish him fOr his disobedience P resolved to adopt. ' ThiS, he Wa,S determined, he would 'not ~ change his min!!, even for his 
to Morganis with t;hat load of hay, ,and he won't "J;pseph," he said, "caJi. you thix4c ~t. any shotlld be the last whipping p,ewould receive'at 'mQther's sake. 
be home befQre five o'!)lock. I can get back an~ be~ter remedy than whipping?" his rather's hands.' It was lo~g before Joe fell asleep, and even 
,hoe a lot of corn by that time." "Yes, ~ir'" , ' He was interrupted in his brooding and his then h~'was beset' by unpleasant dreams, so 

He ca.StMs eyes critica.lly toward t~e Ii!~, "What is it?" plans by a young girl, who c"me doWn toward that his rest availed him but litile. -
hesita.ted for another minute, and then, shoul- "W~ll, ifyou'd,j~st let me go fishing onoe him between the rows of springing com. It';'asBefo~e daybreak he arose, dressed himself, 
dering, his hoe, started down.'the hQl to,!~ in a.while,~say Sa~l1~a.yaJternoons,...-l'd Deyer his sister Jennie; who'was two ye&~ younger gathered into ab~dl~ a few articlss of ~o~h-I 
the lake; bUI; before he had $One half.way to th~k olruD.n1ng away to gQ, never." , 'tha.n he. ing, a rew of his choicest treasures, and a little 
the water's edge he stopped and ,stood still, '.' That lis, if I allj)w you to d'o what YQU She looked up at him, as she advanced, with money that he had earned and eaved, and then' 
narvou,sly chewing a spear of Jun,e-graSs, and choose, you won't be disobeying J:Q.e!lhen you miD.$'led curiosity and symp~thy in her expres- on tiptoe'left his room. 
glanoing al~at~y ba"k attlle cQm ,~t!ld an,d do it P Is that the idea P " , sive eyes and f&cei ' At the end of the hall a door was opened, and 
forward totJle tempting wa~s of the ~e,. "Yes, sir, something like,that.'; "Joe." sl,te. said, in an ,awestricken voice; 'a little white~robea figure glided out and in~o 

"I ,don't care! it' he said.at las~. ., I. CaIl't Joe felt that there was,a differen,ce, however, "did father whip 'you p" his arms. : It.was Jennie. . " 
help it if it ain't right. If fa.ther 'd only let J:Q.e but he could not at that moment explain it. "What ma~es yo~ think he whipped me 1'" '" 0 .Joe!" sh!,\whispered, "ale you really 
go 'a·fis~ing once iIi a while, 'I wouldn't w~nt to Besi4es, he wished to take the opportunity to asked Joe. ' ' . ,gOing'P" , 
sneak o~. It's his ra.ult j 'cause I've got to .air other grievancss of which heretofore he ,had. "Beoause, 1,",",,1 heard him te,ll,mo,l;her so.", "Sb! Jen, don't make any noise. Yes, I'm 
'fieh, and that's all tht!re is about it..-' never ventured to speak., ' '" What did.mother say pIt 'going. There,don't 'cry-gc)od·by!" 

In a swampy place near by he dug some " 1 don't have privileges like other boys, any-, II Oh, sheeried. and; she ea.ld slte was SOrry' He bent down and ~lssed her, but she could 
angIe.worms for batt. Then, taking a pole and way." he continued. ., Tom Brown don't ha,ve it had to ,be done. Did he whip you hard, . not "psak for the sobs that choked her. After 

, a liile from the long grasf!l behind a log, he, to work every, day in the week, atad he can go Joe ,P"hoiding her llrl'DlS arotqld his neck for a moment, 
Skirted the shore fo? a long distance, climbed to town every Saturday if he wants to, and go "Pretty h~rd; bU,t it's the last time. He'll, she vanished ,into her room. 
out on the body of' a fallen tree that lay pa.rtlyto fairs, and have poc\tet·m:lney to ~pend i and never whip me again, Jennie. " Joe went softly down the stairs, and out, at 
in the water, and Hung off his line. I don't get anything, not even when., I earn it. "~ you going to ,be abe~er boy.?", . the,kitchen doo~. It '\,Vas cool and refreshinll: 

Joe had not long to wait,. The lazy motion And lb. Dolliver le~s his Jim, take his, horse "No-'a. w6rse one." in the oPen &it. In the sast the sky was begin-
of the brightly painted float on tJae smoot},t 'al/.d go riding wheneve;r he feels like, it;. but I Jennie stooa for a moment silent !!ond woncler- ning tj) put on the a-ray of, morning. 
surface of the,lakegllove pll!.~ to a sudden ain't allowed to go anyWhere, nor do anything ing at this paradoXical statement. Then a,n ' Jennie, looking doWn thrOugh the ilusk from 
swinging Dlovement. Then' the small end that other. boys do!",' Jdea flashed into her mind. the WindoW of her room, saw Joe wa.Ik do'!D 
dipped till only the round red top was visible. Joe paused,. breathless and in much. ~xcite- "-joe I" sht! cried," you,..-you're not going the path to the road gate, tben turn, as if some 
In the next instant. that, too, 4ieappel'!o~ed and ment. to run: ",way? ,,' . '~ew thought had struck ),lim, and cross thE 
the pole curveit t1ll the tip of it al~ost ~uclled Mr. Gaston said, "It's your duty to obey \. That's just what I am going to do. I've yard tol the barn, entering it by the si;&bIj 
the water. your parents, no matteiif they canit gh:e you, stood it here as long as'! can." door. ' 

Far a second only Joe played with his victim. all the pleasures that someotner boys have. " Q Joe! what'llfather s~y,? It,'" Oh'!" el):ciaimed the C?hil~ to' hersslf, in ., 
Then; with. a quick, steady pull, he drew the You are not yet old enoug:h to set up YOU! "It do~'t J;!la.ke much. difference, w,hat h~ frightened whisper., "Obl he's going to takl 
da~g, curving, shwng fi~h from its home, judgglent against OU:l.'S. We ,must gove~ you !lays .. I'm KoiJ;l,' ~o-say.Jen~e! don't you go the horse i he's going to take Charlie'!" 
and landed it among the weeds o~ th~ shpre. as we think best." and tell, now, 'fore'J get ~e4. You wouldn't , She sank down to. the floor, ~nd COvered he 
Fl~she~:with delight, he hastened to cast his Again there was a minute's silen,oe. '.fhen do a" mean a thing as that, would you, Jen? face with her hands. She did not want to II8j 

line again into the pool. Scarcely a minute the father said. "J.oseph, I had intended to'wh,ip Promise now! " ' . ' so dreadful a thing happen j but curi'o~sit. 
later he pulled out another fieh. It seemed ,to you, but. it's. a hard and unpleasant duty, a~tl '.' I-i-maybe, if. father' kilew yOU'd made' finally got I;he better of her fear, and,shelooke'( 
be an exc6nent day,for the sport. Indeed, he I'm inclined to 'try you once more with,Out up your mind to go, he'd treat yo'll better." ' out again just in time to see someone lsad th 
had never before known the fish to bite so well. it" if you'll apoiogizeand 'make a new promise "No he wouldn't. Look here, Jell:! if you gray horse . from the stable, mount him, anc 
Th~y kept him busy baiting his hook a.nd ,draw· not to [go fishing again without my permis~ say anything ar-bo1,1t it I'll~ say now, you won't, ride away into the dusk. " 
ing them In. He was in the high tide of enjoy- sion." ' • will you?" " "Qh, Joe!" she murmut:ed. "Oh, Charlie 
ment. The corn' field was forgotten. "I'll ap.olOgize," replied 'Jo,e, "put I won't , "Nono, not if you don't want me to, buU'm Oh" 'what wi'll father ,say' now! Isn't It drsad 

Suddenly he became aware that 60msonewas promise." . awfui ecared a'bout it. What'll mother say?" ful, dreadful !" , " 

standing behm· d hl·m among the low bushes on. "Wh' y.not?" asked the -1-1 wiping from her eyes the fa.s~. But, tho1l;gh she <!i~ not know it,' the perso . . . ' . ,e~ , whom JeD.Dle sawndmg away b:tto the due 
the shore. H!3 turne.d to 880 who it WIloS. There, "'Cause,JOU "oul4n't.give me your permis- falling tears., "on old Charlie's baok was ,not Joe ..... Youth 
confronting him, a frown on his face, stoCld sioll, and then I'd break the promise., Th.at's "That's where the &rouble is, Jen," replied GbmpMrion:" " . . '. ~ 
JOfIs f&th~. the way it always goes." the ~y, leanfDg on the handl!l.~ Ais hoe, and . (To be coriI:mI.ed.) 
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ALL Li1I~'';l''''~ OOH~Q1IliCl' :PAyliBaT 1'0. TB. 
. OBlJ.I8iiAiiGu~tAB; lIl:ftHODIS;:MAGAZIRB, 
~ 8. BA.NN'jjjjj.,·:Pi.W:'Uli:S:Q~i _~~' Omu' M03t men find it easier to deny the oompe
l·t1B~IO.'1'IQN!I, . 9.BJ'QBB,oOKS, SHOULD BB teD,cyof their' crjticsthan to refute their (acts 
4DD~SSBD 'T9" ~B:!IJ. B~KB~BW A.lu),.Bi!;:V~, and. uguments. ,We are now ,frequently told 
'WILIfI;Af' lI,BI,OOS.p, D •• : TOBO~~';'7 • '~7 th~,only linpiB1 ic expe!ts, can judge o,f the 

.ALI:. Q9~ll'NIOA.TIQl\\S INT:IJ!iDBD.JI'OB ~BB'1'IOI!I. grounds on whic,h critics reject the historic con-

sometimes Ilear even' Ohristian teaehers talk as 
if all the people 'want is to 'be fed . and clothed, 
and then Vice and crime'will vanish. This is a 
grave. mlst8.k:e. ,. 'Exciipt a man'be bOrn 'again 
he cannot see the Jrlngdom'ofGod.'i' Chiistians 
cannot live WithoUt the i~spiration 'of the great 
truth that' "Jesus' Christ hath abolished death 
and brought life and immortality' to light in 
the Gospe!." 

that in this reSpect YQung Methodist8'mtrue 
to the teaching and guidance of the older ones. 
Emphasis was also given to the work of pro., 
viding higher and better· forms' or amusement,; 
thus refining aild directing the social element ,. 
in religion more in harmony with spiritual alid: 
intell~tUal Inflo.ences.' -It is evident tha.t a . , IN TB;mQHKI~TIA.N GUA.BDIA~ sHouLD, B.B ~ ception of, :tlle Bible. Some crit~~s, indeed, 

J>BlllS8:JllDTO .. TBB :sn~B, .'1'BE ,BEV. E. ,B., deem' it a personal offence ~ question their 
,'DEWART, D.D., Il8 BIOBMOND B'1'~ W:B8'1'j soundness~ This claim involves too much., 
TOBONTO. If none but 'trained scholars' are capable of 

:=:::~~== 

TO MINisTERS AND PEOPLE. 

. .... .. "4 .. ". ~ •. i:; ~. . , . 

great and important work can be'done in this 
directiOn. 'A sys~m of entertainment embrac
ing literary and musical attraction,! of' the 
best kind could~ be devlsed,and'; could be made 
to minister with suoh rr~q;;n~y and fit
ness \0 the need of social" amusement' that 
other and less appropriate kinds could' be . done 
away with. The reading courSes in' oonnection 
with the Epworth League are'an'~xoellent plan 
tending to this result. The dift'erent ways in 
which aid to the pastor may be given by young 
peoples' societies' were also disoussed, and illus· 
tra:tions given of how close affilia.tion there may 
be tothe regur~r work of the ChurCh. .In fact, it 
would be 'an interesting question as to how far 
and in what respects the work bf . tn'ese young 
people's societies is the work of the. Church. 
The peculiaritY. of the new movement is the 
gathering up mio organized f~~ins ~nd eft'eotive 
agencies much of the material 'Which' has been 
too long unused. It isvairi to hope that the 
young people of MethodiSm. will grow up in 
loyal devotion to the spirit and ah~s of our 
Church unless their aspiratigns' and. energies 
are early placed' in the way whioh lea4s thereto. 
We trust that the convention w.hich has just 
elOBe~ will be fruitful' in promoting t,hll earnest 
consideration 9f the questions dif.'cu8sed, so~that 
much practical' good will result from it. 

TH[' CHRISTIANCUAHOIAN 
understanding' the force of the uguments by 
which current destructive views are defended, 
it follows that only this class Cllrn judge of the 
truth or fa.Isehood:o'fthese theories, ' Ordinary 
r:ninisters and laymen, nomat~r ho,w f.amiIiar 

TOl:tONTO, WEDNU3D~y,'ER17, 189i.·· they are with the Bible and it~ best expound~, 
,must simply accept what is told them, on the 

.' We are ,drawing near to the time when the 
papers 'of all who have not renewed their sub
scriptions, for 1892 must be discontinued. To 
both Editor and Book Steward" who ~re doing 
their best to supply our people with a good. 
family paper, it is always a. cause of deep regret 
that any of our sUbscrlhers should give up the 
GUARDIAN We are 'corifidentthet suffer a 

What shaP. the Church of the future be? . Is 
the notion that the future Church shall be very 
d ilerent from that of the past well founded ? 
Each man supposes ,that the Church of toe 
future will b8 the kind of Church which he 
likes, Hence, men confi~ently prophesy what 
will' ~e believed and done in the time to 

authorIty of the learning and ability' of its .' . advocates. 
We, feef bound to repudiate these assump

tions, for what, we' deem good andsuffieient 
reasons, (1) This view, of the incapacity of ~ 
but scholars to judge of the truth ,of Biblical 
. theori&s; Virtually deirles the right of inde
pendent personal judgment on these questions, 
to allbtlt adepts iu criticism; (2) The argu
ment that cannot be made pla.in enough to. be 

come, as a means of.influencing others: We understood. by an iiltelligent 'Christian reader 
ca.n' ilest anticipate the 'characteristics of must be too slight, to be made one, of t~e 
thl!Church of the futUre by studying, the, foundation stones ofa new theory of the Bible. 
Ch~ch ot, t~e past and preseht j for we may, (3), Ordbiary Bible readers are as well qualified 
feeL assured that the things that: liave been to estimate·the soundness of the a1'gumen~s by' 
element.~ of, power in thepas$ ,will be the, chief . widch a' tlieory lssustained. as to judge the 

'sources, of influence in the. future. The moral learning ana iDfalJ.iliility 'of the schows in 
ills' of ~umanity are 'the saIlle ,in ali ~esl' and wb,o~ they: ~r~ expected to p]ace implicit con
the remedy IlluSt be the . 8am~~ If the Chur~h tidenc.e •. ',: l4)~}l~' co~(}lusions' of the. best Bib
is to be better in the. future t;han in the past, it Heal s~hotii.J:s,of_t~e ages are now aOOessible to 
must become so by lopping off those human every, enq~ir~, eo that no Dian needs to accept, 
ex~resceiu:ies that lessen epiritualpower,and by anywriteri~'Qwn estimate of the value of hili 
developing into greater stx:ength all those char- critical ~ theories. (5) These, questions should 
acteristi!)s,t1;la,t tend to make the Church mighty not be:settleil by"putting the authority of one 
as a 4ivinllagency" for. accomplil;!hing 'G,od's a)lthor,against another, but by fa~rly ,consider
pu~pos~s in 'the world. 'The, 'soli~arlty of ing the fpoets and, arguments which they pre
humanity is seen in the fact that if we go back. sent in support of ~heir concluflions. «(i) It is 
to 'the writings of,p~almists ",n4 prophet~,of"the lunreasona.ble.fpr thoslj 'wh() plead for the right 
Old Tt!stament~e find that the sa,m~.l!Iins -that.orejeettheautho~ity of the lristoric theology 
we dello;unc~-suQh /108 falsehood; injust{ce" of the ChUl'Ches, to. expeot thOl;Jghtful men to 
impurity, and 'selfishness -are sternly" Qpn-, aooep~." !Vit,hout qu,~s~~on!ilg tqo authority of 
demned ; '~d th~:v4"tu,es\ of.tr:u.th, right~ouS~8S, modern'critic&!speeulli.tion: John Mi1~on s"ys : 

,and benevQlent:sympathy, which are apPrQved'''A: man may be a heretic in the truth; and if 
. by all civilized ~ing8 are warmly comme~ded.; he believe things only becau,se his pastor says 
There will,be no violent, bre.,k creatinga'great so, or the Aslijembly so determines, without 
gu!f between the present and'the future. other ~ason. though hisbeUef be true, ye.t the 

IE the Church of the £nture is to. be one of· very Gruth he holds,becomes his heresy." III 
ideal !lx~ellence, it ,~ust. be char~ot~ed. by' IDatters \ thataffec~ their faith in. the reality 
br.oad 'charity II.nd liberality aiDong Christians, and au~hority of divine revelation,' Protestant 
of differe,~t:, ~dl? a,lfd Aeno~nations. . if,aU 'ChristiaJ;ls~ ;wUlnO,t" acoept any pope to tell 
are servants'o~, ~e Master'jBghting ag~nst the them what to. b~lieve,~o tI)atter wbat his pre
I!,,,,me fOl1DS, of evil, s&elQng to promote the~ame tenSions ,to ~nf!lol\ibUity Jl1.ay be .... We claim the 
religious results, and ,hoptng, to. meet in the right to,studyJ;he, Bfble (or,ou.rselv.es. Many 
Rame. 'heaven, the~ sho:dld c1;lerish . brotherly, of theso:cal!ed' '( experts" are unsafe guides, 
feeling towards each other, iD, spite of differences'who, have tllemselves" gone away from' the 
of opin,i~n on min~r poin~s." TheCh1;l~h of the ,~imp1icity of,theG~spe1. . ' 
f'!1ture willhold'f,a~t the central truths of Chn.s~l·' .' , . . '::!'~'~'=~==~~ 
tianity, bu~wU,l cQnced~ larglj liber~o~ opinion- • j,'" ' 

on non·esRentials; " . ,.' ,... :BA~'l;K UD BEAVEN .. 
,The, Chur~h .of the fliturewillgive greatfr 

prominence .to char~ter and oonduct than t'o a' ;,: It muat1>e" admitted tha.t many Christians 
profession offa.ith in creeds !l!n4 dqgmas .. All'have regarded religion too ~xclusively as a 
religious,JIDowledge And belief are only P1~nsprepaiation 'fQrdeath, and a. deliver~nce fro~ 

. to, an 'end.. If our religious belief doss .not pro- future punlshiDeJit': This conception doss not 
duce right ch~acter and conduct, it is a vain give sufficient prominence to the fact that reli
thing;'" By I(heir fruits ye shalJ know thi3m", gi9n iethe reception of power to 'do the will of 
is Christ's own test of character. We must' God f8.lthfully in:all the relations of our earthly 
jl1d~e qf a religion by the type of manhood and life. It meanS loving obedience to God and 
womanhoo,d, it produces. But thiS does not unselfis.h., benev~le~~etowards our fellow· men. 
Imply-that prinoiples of Christian faith are liot But· is th13re, not, li.t ,the present t~me, some 
import~nt .. 'rhe Church that has n~ definite danger ofa rea~tion in the opposite.direction to 
r,nessage of ~uth for. a questioning wprld. clm-. that' of which we 'have. spoken 11 We sometimes 
not ,fulfil. the 'great purpose for wqich 'the hsar the Christian religion' spoken of as if its 
.Church has been ~stablished. Men who are chief'purpose is to improve the phySical and 
'themseives drifting, without any guiding star. tEilliporal condition of men; to makElthem'more 
in matters of religious beliEd', may indulge inc9mfo~ble in their earthly circumet!,nces. In 
disparagement of creede and dogmas; but there these representations, the joy of salvation and 
caD, be no sta~~le Christill'u ~~perien~ that 'is. the hope of etern.a.l life are in aOIlle degree 

I not built upon faith in ~h~ great scriptural obscu,red by pictures of temporal prosperity.' 
truths; wbich' reveal Go(l.'s 'character and the Now. it is perfectiy true, that the religion 
way of salv~tJi::JD th~ug~ Christ. ' which, dces not prompt us to ,alleviate the 
The~Chureh .of t1;le fut'!1r~· Ii1.ust ~ a Chu,rch s~ws and better'the condition 'of our 'fellow

that willle~d sinful men into a living exp~- men cannot be true religion. 'Yet the hope of 
enceol. salvation. N.:q speclllatio~s h9wever, immQ~.tality shoul(l. be an inspiration in the 
ingeniouB,~oblblieal knowledge however e~- work of our earthly probation. The joy of the 
tensive, no senti~ents or theories of morals L9rd lIhould be our strength. in bearing the 
however excellent; can, be substituted for.a burdens and fightinit t~e 'battles of . life. The, 
personal experience, of forgivene!,!s and regen~ hope of ultimate. trluD;lph gives patience to 
eration. : ~he Church thatceaSe8 to, be dis~ endQ~e the a:filiotions,of life, The light which 
tinguished f()r conve~ing' pow~r, and which. f~ith ca~ts upon our p~th 'scatters the gloomy 
does~not lead its;~ople to walk in the ·way of shadows of doubt and disapPointment~ The 
holiness, ean'notbe the means of bringing back hope of. heaven has inspired the loftiest and 
an'·~lienit.tea w~:ld to God. Ther~~ no mark sweetest s()ngs of God's people in all ages. Is 
of a 'kue ~h~h so' b~porta~t as' spiritual there not less of this joyful hope of immortality 
power and godly lives. 'than fo~rilerly ? I ThiS ought" not so to 'be;' We 

loss bv doing so. . . 
It should be the aim of our ministers to place 

a COpy of th~ CHRISl'I~N GUARDIAN in every 
family connected with our Church, whether as 
m~mbers 01" hearers: Only by a systematic 
application to members and adherents can this 
be done. If any are too poor'to take. the paper, 
there should be provisi~i1.made by the wealthier 
mem~ers, on every circuit, to supply-such per
sons with the paper. ' ,The ministers are 'our 
authorised agents; but'eveiy loyal Methodist 
can help by word and deed in this work. 

We. again dfrect, , !l.ttention to the list of 
premiums :offered to all subscriberS, and to 
the handsomepriz6s olfered for the largest ~st 
of new subscriliers. Read what appears in the 
Book Steward's column to~day,. Wesley's 
portrait gives'geneial . 'satis,faction ; send for it. 

'there never was a time when there was 
gr~ter need . to circulate a· sound religious 
literature, opposed to. rationalism, ritualism 
and popular formlll of w,rong-doing, than, there 
is to-da.y. EverYope~who aids in this good 
work helps the· cause of religion and .moral 
progress. Brethren, before the close of this 
month, let us have' some words of cheet"from 
every 9ircuit within the bounds of our Western 

'1'1lB LOTTERY l)IJ:S. 

Conferences; 
~~~~ 

Our readers have~ from time to time 'been 
kept informed of,~~~' progress"bf' the struggle 
between the Louisia.na Lottery and' the ~ moral 
elements of the population of that S~ate. aided· 
by outside syinp~thetic opinion. It had ~rown .' 
to be a national questioIi, 'The great bribe of 
$1250,000 annil!iUy, which was, offered .to the 
State for a ren~ew8.1 bf 'tbe charter for twenty 

", years from 1894, artsf"sed 'wide a.ttention to its 
. . .,.",: • ~ .' ;' ... -t r -'., .,. .."-, 

. O'O'B YOUNG P~PLE. poweri wealth, and -evifinflaence. 'Ever" sinCie 
_ it was known that"1ts leading membets were 

A report of the Methodist Young People's determined to secure the re:newal by ~ny means 
Convention, which will be found elsewhere in at hand, the religlous'pre$s qf the Sta.te, with 
this iSBu~, shows that in everY point of view a. few exceptions, "~s well as the 'self. respecting 
this impo~ant gathering has been a decided moral voterEi, hli.'Ve.combined'in opposition and 
success. It was the n1'st occasion, in the his-, lost no opportunity' of making the' posi
tory of our, Canadian MethOdism, which, wi'G,-, tion and methods of ihe lottery' known'. 
nllssed the marsh&.lling ,~ndrevieW' of, th~ The Unite~ States' Government thiID interfered 
various agencies~oncerned in t,h.e wo:rk 0' the, and denied the use of ,. 'the'mails for 
young people. The attendance of a larg/:) num- the transmissi~n' of"loiiery' mattei. This'~ 
bar of' delegates, an'enthusi!,stio outlook and was a great point gained; b'tlt, $tiJ:l mea.ns'· 
hope for the f:utnre; &pie and varied discussions were' found by' which 'to' evade the. postal 
of vital religious topics ':'all these combined to regulations in many' instances; Evidently 
mark i. distinct advance in this new line of there was a determination to fight the Govern
organized a~tivity aID,ongourMe~hodist youth. ment~ for it wa.ll clearly seen that without the as
In addi~ion to the, regular workere in th~ citv,' sistance of the mails, the lottery'business would 
and the delegates from the different parts of the be d&stroyed. Last· week, however~ a 'decision 
P.covince, the convention had the preSence and was given by the United States Snprin;tie Court 

. coun!i61 'of our' General Superintendent, Rev., cnnmming the constitutionality of the Govern
Dr. Carman, Rev. Dr: Berry, editor of the ~ent's postal regulations.' This left no hope, 
Epworlh Herald, and others. Mr. Dillon, 'in andtbe ~hief owner'andinanlliger, John A . 
his in~rol!uctoryaddress, felicitously said that Morris, published 8. letter in which it was an
the character of the Church of the future waS nounced'that the struggle 'woul!l be given up. 
largely to be det~rmlned by the young people The lottery will cease to do business, therefore, 
who were to be the standard-bearers of to- a.fter January 1st, 1894, tlie 'time'of expiry of 
morrow. It is well tbat all who are interested 'its present charter.', This is a great victory for 
in this movement should realize its firm alliance the State of Louisiana, as well' as 'for the 
with the work of the Church, that it.is organ- nation. The force <?f' religious .and' moral. 
:ized for the purpose 'of makmg the evangeliz- Qpin!on hli.s destroyed' one of the most gigantio 
ing power of the Church more effieient,and evUs in the Unio:n. " . 
that it has no separate ,or peculiar aim which 
is not in harmony with vital Christianity. 

A PIO:NBEB GONE BOME. The discussions which took place were sug
g~tive of the varied nat:ure and complexity " One of our oldest and most res'pecte4 minis
which the . state' of ,the work has 'already ters, Rev. Keunedy Creighton, died, in this city 
reached. It is, indeed, impossible to liIili,t the last Wednflsday at the re!lidence of his eon-in
points of view or kinds of elfort in a neldof action law, ex· Alderman John Harvie. He was in the 
so wge. In a convelltion of this 'kind 'there, seventy-ninth year ·of his age'. For the past 
naturally comes up for consideration all the seven years our venerable brother had been 
problems which. engage the attention of th& 'afilicted with paralysis -the tirst stroke, from 
Church, but',accentuated by a fresher and more' Which he never fully recovered, having: been' 
hopeful tone of illquiry with regard to them. received while preaching in the King Street 
Accordingly the relations of young people's Methodist church, in this city. He entered.the 
societies to tbe Church were discussed in their work of the ministry at the age of twenty-one, 
literary, social, and reJigious aspects, and and during his long pastoral career labored, '.' 
a large number of. topics had much light earnestly and successfully in Ottawa (then 
thrown upon them' by clear, pithy papers By town) , Owen Sound, Brantford' Ormia, 
read and oommented upon by various delegates. Dllndas, 'Prescott, Bruce Mines, Aurora, Col
Bsports of the prog~ss of the '!Vork were very 'lingwocd, and Toronto. He was at one time 
enoouraging. On the great teinperance,ques- 'secretary of ·the Wesleyan Methodist Confer-
tioD ~1iere was no uncertain sound~ The posi- ence. Brother Creighton was an able, fatthful 
tion taken by the various speakers was un- preacher oltha Gospel, and gained the esteem 
equivocallY'in favor of'prohibition, and: showed. and Iloffectlon of the people in the'various pas-
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torates .. to.whioh he wasaspigne4.· ·He.leav.e·s .. and insight., I~ Canadian MethodislJl. in China," 
a wife and twa ohild~n-Rev:.Di. Creighto~, by'Dr; Hartwell,will be of interest ~o all o~.r 
of Milwaukee, ,:-nd Mrs. John :B;arne," of r~a4erl;l. We hOp'e~b~ oo~spondenoe on~tj'. 
this Gity. La.st· Friday evening- a funer~l, ness·w~l give praotioallight and help; tb~lIgb 
S9rvtce:'was held at :Mr. Harvie;s ;resi4elitie. past disou'ssiqns on that theme have been some
After the reading of appropriate seleoiiions trom what cii8appointing. Dr. Talmage's sermon 
Scripture by Rev. Mr. Wallaoe, pas.~or of .#le is on "Silenoe in 'Heaven," a.nd, liIle all his ser
Bloor St;iit "Presbyterian ohuro~';~'~P;8.Y~~~'iW~~ mons, is raoy, pioturesque !Iond readaJJle. Other 
offered·. by Rev. Dr. Barrass; Brief. addresses sen:r;tons. may excel these in some features, but 
were then'delivered by ~v.' Dr. Briggs, B.e~. we~now of no sermons that are so attraotive 
John Hunt, Rev. Dr. Shaw, and ReV"pr .. Potts, and readable. James Russell Lowell o~ the 
the latter olosing the servioe with ,pr~Yer. O~ influenoe of religion is a remarkable testimony'. 
Saturday morning last the retnahl!!l "er~ taken Let all young tnenread, "Lessons for a Young 
to London for intl!tment" . Man's Life." He.who·.reads and prao.tises them. 

e"x c .. :.:.t,·,:........ wmderive inestimable profit and'advantage. 

MR. SPURGEON'S FUNlI&At.; If one.is pleased and profited by what he readS 
in a paper he should m,ention this to others. 

We' oondense the. foUa'wing pat.doulats of ,Mr, . " 
Spurgeon's f~nera,l from the despatoh!,s: ,.' We referred last week to the feeling that bas 

The funeral servioes over theraInains of been ,oalled' torthaIilo~g Protestants in Eng~l1.nd 
Rev. Mr. Spurgeon were deeply affe¢ting ,a~d by the proposal to ereot a montitne.nt· to 
impressive. The fu~er~l servioesollene4 at Cal'dinal Newman in Oxford, near the ~pot 
eleven o'olook, on the morning or'Fe-bruarywhere the great Protestailt martyrs, Cra.nmer,. 
11th. The members of Mr. Spurg'eoil's,family Ridley and Latimer were burned for tht4' 
at present in London, and the maypr .. of Croy~faith. In England, there has been an' almost 
don,' se,~eral members of the H~use oiOommo~s', unaooountable disposition among ProWstr.n~s 
Baroness :auJ;dett.Co~tts, ~nd deputa#ons from t.o. bum inoense to Newman, whose ohief did~ 
Biltty religious b.odies were present; . After the. tinotion was his' desertion of. the Cburch of 
8inginlr of the i_a~t hymn Mr. Sptirgeon had England, a.~d the olever a;nd piau~ible_sopb:t;try 
6nnolineed before he was taken' siok,. "'1'he with whioh he defended Romanism. The 
Sands of Time are ~in1l:ing,'j Rev. Mr. ':Pie~~on;, Methodist TimR8 says: "If the oase were 
the A~erioan minister who fI.lled_~~'1 ;~purt l'e~ersed, and Protestants proposed to erect a 
geon'spulpit dUI1llg the latter's illll!'.ss,~a~e a .IJ:!.onument to an.apostate Roman Ca.~holio on the 
most eloquent ~ddress. . After the offering of very spot where Roman Catholios were eoolesi~ 
prayers:1lnd t~e singing of hymns, ·Mr.Pi~rB9n astioll:lly murdered, the whole oivijized woTl<l' 
pronounoed the he,nediotion. ,The .ooffill., oon': W'otlld ring with indignant pr:otests, ,Some, day 
taining the remains was then 'taken' from the those who' adore Ultramontane ·reaotion may 
oataf&lque, upon ,wbioh it had, rested si~oe find that the modern history of England has, 
Monday nightprev.ious, &"D:d oonveylid· fo' th~ after all, not been a mistake, an,d tha.~ the pr.es ~ 
hearse in waiting at the main' entrance to,the ent fashionable tenc1~noy to imitate the polioy 
tabernaole, As it was borne do·~b. the ai~le and methods of Spain has its drawbaoks.' The 
the entire oongrega~.ion !lo~e>se' an~ 'l,qi~~d i~_ th~ sole. objeot for' whioJl that partioular site ha9 
hymn, ~'There' is 'no Night in "Homeland.." been selected is to,wound Protestant sentiment 
There 'rere enormous numbers!>f !l~~bes. I_n t.h~: and to teaoh suocessive generations of Oxford 
prooession, whioh was afterwar!ls, formed, . and nndel'graduates to despise the men who died in 
the entire route from the tabe~~cii~'~bthe oeme-~hestruggle fQr oivil and, r~ligious fre,edom." 
terywasl~ned by an immens.e oo~~,W;~ pfpeople. ., 
On the ooffin there lay. an open'Bible.The . Bishop Vincent writes 'in the New Yor~ 

their sin to the praise tif. h~ glorious j~stioe. 
Yet hath he no pleasure' in the death of the 
wioked, nor is it his deoree,but the wioked-. 

,neSS of, their own· hearts whioh restraineth 
and hindereth th,em fJ:'om aooepting the free 
offer of his graoe made in' the GosPel." This 
seems to us a direot oontradiotion. Comment
ing on this paragraph, the Chioago Interior 
(Presbyterian) says: 

.. Then it is' an 'inoperative deo.ree, a harmleu 
thunderbolt; an aot of God without purpose and 
without oonsequenoe. This is what comes of an 
attempt to elevate a mere human inferenoe to 
equality with a statement maile by God himself j 
and to give it,a place as antithetioal truth, li"e 
,thnt ofhuma;nfreedom .in' the presenoe of the 
divine sovereignty. This is one of the things 
whioh the Church, moving 'along the line of Ca~
vinistioprogress and development, has set herself 
to get rid of, and she will most aUUredly suooeed;" 

,We ar~too apt to tliink of .heathenistnas a 
spent foroe, pass.ive .and inaotive. But oooa
sionally facts are published wliich show that 
he~thenism is aggressive in some plaoes. . It is 
mentioned in the Wesleyan Metlwdist· (]hurch 
ReCord that in Burma4, in view of the suooess. 

<,' 

as several a.dultl:l 'and many Iil~nibers ot the" " 
Bible-olasses an4 s~nior: 'soholar~.,9l·the '~liool . 
have ent.ered. up?n an'aotive (Jhr!S'tilm:life;' , 

The lItew' RioHmond iihuroh, in this oity, 
under the able' il.'ndenergetic pas.torate of-the 
Bev.W. F .. Wilson, is enjoying great spiritual 
prosperity, . T.b~~~!Ilbership, h.as ·la.rgely In
oreased since Bro. Wilson-took oharge,' andl~sl 
Sunday evening; at .the' re~eption servioe, forty
six new members"were; reoeived intooh~roh 
fellowship. ' 

The Rev: Dr; Briggs; our Book Steward, 
pr!,aohed missionary 'sermolls in 'Drayton . last 

'Sunday, where :Rev: E. A',Chqwn" BD; is .. 
pastor. 'Congregations and. oolleotions 'were .. 
good.. The Dootor tells us the~-e is a movenient· 
on foq,t to build'a new church, :whioli is muoh,. "-
needed. ' .. ---'--'-'--------

On :aooount oltha,unusual pressure .upon our 
oolunins. owing to the-report of the Young 
Peopl,,'sMethodist Convention of last week, 
several items of, Churoh. news and .other oom
munioationtl are, unavoidably held. over till 
our ~ext issue. . , 

of Christia.n miRsions the Buddhists are rous- Aftl/r the'paper was' put to press, we 'learn 
ing themselves to defend and propagate their with regret of the death of Rev. Dr. Pirritte on 
system. In Moulmeinthe . sum ~f -30,0'00 Rs. Mo~d~y evening j also that' of' Mr. Ale~ander 
w:as recently subsoi-ibed to be offered as prizes Johnston, long proniinently oonneoted With 
,to those who would learn by heart one of the Lond9n Methodism. " . 
Buddhist saored books. The oompetition lasted . Th& report' of the ,North Amerioan Life 
for three weeks'; over seventy prizes were given, Assurance Company, whioh appears in another' 
and tile prize, men were t.hen gOJ:'geouslyat~i,red, . oolun:tn, is worthy of,· oareful, reading. The 
and led in prooessio~ /through t~e !I~ets, oompl!ony isdo~Jlg a prosperous business. 

" ', ... - ' .. 
soreened from the sun by gilt. umbrel:las, al!: 
honor form!'rly reserved for the blood royal. 

The report of the Ontario Mutual Life Assur- -
anoe' Company'i~another oolumn., to whioh we 
direot the attention of' our readers, shows & 

progr~ssive record. 
--~"----";""-

. 'W~ direot the ,attention ,of our re~ders to the 
~ : • .' • <I • 

report of the ;Canadian ¥utual Life.·Assooiat.iqn 
in another oolumn.' ' . 

" 

In Dr. St~~er's'artiole, in the twenty~seoond' 
line from the bOtt~m, read" hear" instead of 
II~eed .. '.' 

":"TIi~Jii8'twy ofDa'';'dGneve. By Mrs; Hiuilphrey 

" 

". '. '.. ,.!('; '.. . " Indepp.ndent oonoerniDg:o}Jjeo~ions~tQ ,~he Inter: 
sides ,of. the hearse b9~e the..-~e;x~'. 'I.Iha;ve, n'atioh",l Su~day-sehool Lessons. In some 
fought a.good fight, I have fin~she'" ~y oourse, 

. An: extensive reviva.l~freligion· is reported 
to be in progress ill .the oi,ty of Cinotiinati,' 
undei- the labors of Rev. B.P. Mills,w~is 
aided by Mr;' Greener, who leads the sintt1~g. 
The . servioes ha.ve bel!n h.eldin Methodist 
and Presbyterian ohurohes. The N~w York 
Indepe:nl1ent says: I I The ohurohes ~ere filled 
at every service, and hundreds remained for the' 
after-meetings, where the'inquirers were,gath
ered for spec'ial prayer' and' instruotion.' These 
inquirer!ll!overaged more than a hundred each 
day during the ten days, and mQre than one 
thotiSa~d oaI:ds'were signed a.nd ha.nd~d in by 

. l. 1.:.0 .' '. .~~.. • " ,"," •• ,'" '. ~, __ '. • • 

persons expressing a desire to .lead iI. Christl8.n 
life." . , .. '. . 

. .. ~aid. 'Toronto :'TheQopp,Olark 00. .... ,.",.,,. 
,1 This bO(jk OWII9 anY-attention it'he.~ attracitedto 

I have kept the faith." As the oortege-rPQvedinstanoes they have ,1:Jeen given 'up. In othl!r~ 
slowly alqng, the i:ipeotatorsremo~e~ t.4,ei,I: hat~adult, Bible classes or primary olasses take soml1 
and bowed' their 'heads. . The. bells' of St •. otherlesson. The substanoe of the objeotion i~ 
Mary's an!I.St. Ma~k's oh~~~hes~to~e4'~ole~nl~ ~~at the US!! of these lessons has n~t_accomp~ 
as tbe)uneral procession' pass~d .. t'he flag~ h~hed all.that wash~ped for from thiS ~eth.Cld. 
displayed al~ng the route followed· by the pro,- Bishop VlDoent adm1ts ·the foroe of thiS obl'lC; 

. oession :were all at,half-mast.; Places'of busi- tion, but denies that tpe'failtlre 'aria.es from the 
.. ness between .KeILlington· and. cil~pham'w~r~ use of the: united lesson system. He asorib63 
. olosed, ,and many of ,t~e hd'usl'ls .. had. thelT any failu.re that exists to a failure in usinl{ 

bliDds drawn There was an immense crowd the ~genole,s of Churoh, home and sohool, and' 
in Norwood cem!'t~ry awaiti~g ~h~.ii.rrival' of oonseq~entlY oil.~tingthe whole work of<~ibli~a.L 
the funeral prooession. When.the hea.tse eduoatlon on th~ Sunday-sohool . .He ~alD.~lnS 
entered the ce:netery all bared 'their h~ads~ ,that ~h~ g,iving .u~ of the Internati.onal Less~ns 
The coffin :was tl,loken froni th~ heai:se andbcirne ,~oul(l ~nvo~ ve serious. ~oss an~ .dlsad vantage j 
to the v~'tii.~, in whloh it .~as "depJ~it~(C','''The but that other oompil.ratively, unused agenoies 
onJ,y persons who were allowed in.the .ceme~ry must supplement the work of the' Sunday • 

. were those wJlo wilre furnished. wi~h, tiokets:. sohool. 
,Rev. A G. "Brown, the, pastor of'th~ East Man are like ships, when they drift away' 
London . Tabernaole, delivered the {~e~al from their anohorage' we oannottell how far 
oration attlie cemetery. ,Rev. Mi': PIerson they,wUi go out oUheoolirse: in sp!te of all 
then off~red' a' prayer, the lan·gua~e;o,rw]ii.oh.' the.oharges of,heresy, Pioc?fessor Briggs deolared 
was touohingly el?quent. . The_ Rig~t. R8!i t b.at he fully believed that !I The Bible is the 
Ra.ndall Thomas Davidson, Bishop of ,Roohester; onlv il1j(lllible irull! of faith. and . pr~ctic.e:;" 
then pronounoed the benediotion. ne s.~rvie~s . " . _ ", ..' though he mus; have used these words not in 
were very impre3sive,il.nd ,D,la~r of .the·peollie their ordinary sense, But Rev. J. H. Eoob, 

. who listened to the~" were m,oved to. te,ars .. ,.. D.D., a Presbyterian ministe!!', writes a letter 

-
A note. from the Rev. N. Wellwoo<!,·of Orillia; 

informs us that the Rev. j. B. Armstrong'cdied 

to,the Cilristian Union, in whioh he says i 
"I ~n.Jerta~e to say that I know of no sen
:tenoe in the language that compaots into so few 
words, suoh an a~ount' 'of, inoertitude, oonfus. ion 

, 
An argament sometimes' used to. allay' the 

apprehensions Qf thtise who' are opposed to 
the'o~es thatundermine-.the authority of the 
Biblt~; is' that. the Christian religion is older 
than. the Bible and might exist apart from the 
B~ble. The first statement is only very partially 
trlie,and'the second is a questionable assnmp
tion. ' In.the Old'Testament Pflalms the law is 
oonstantly magnified •. In the New TestaIilent, 
no.do~bt, Christian ohurches were established 
before the ·New Testament' was ·writtt,n. But 
thQugp the firs~ Christi-ans had not the New 
Testl!!ment, they had the teaohing of the men 
who: wrote the New. '1;'E!~~ament. They heard 

. the same truths orally that we have in their 
writi'ngs. It does not follow tha.t beoause th.ese 
ea:rlj Ohristians beoame believers without the 
Written reoords of: Christ's liCe and t~aching that 
we do n!>t need these writings. All we know 
of Christ and, Christianity, we lel!orn from. the 
New Testament. State~ents like what'is here 
questioned, seem,. adapted to disparage the value 
and importanoe of the Bible, whether so in· 
tended or not. 

As a rule, 'our neighbors aoross the line do' 
not plaoe their greatest men in the presidential 
offioe. In only four instanotls have they put in 
.the White House the' moan who was most 

- , . - ... 1:. J 

in grAat peace on the morning of February 9.th. 
His intellect was clear and vigorous UP. tp ,the 
last, and altbough he s~ffered a 'greatde~i at 

prominent at the time. Now oomes the news, 
and absurdity, as just this sentence. Every h- h h . d k '.. t . th 

• _ _ '_. '" . W 10 as c~use een regre among e 
prInCipal word 10 It lS at fa.ult,. Th. eNew 'R . bl- t th t'M Bl" h f d . . ......' .' epu loan pa!!, y, a r. alne. as ra use 
York O~server, In a le!l.dlDg. a.~t101e in reply to to. allow his name to be used as a p~esidential - . . , J' -

times, his oonfidence and ,rest ~n. 9~is~ were 
oonstant. Bro. Armstrong' was' .. about si:x:ty~ 
two years of a([e, and entered'the .~~rk of the 
ministry in 18:18. , He was widely _nown; and 

this letter, expresses the opmlon that. Dr. Eoob d'd't Th . t' . h 'f" t '. _ '_ oan 1a e. ' . e grea m~n says e pre ers 0 
throw!! Dc. BrIggs oompletely In the shade. live, the implioation being ,that the politioal 

grea.tly beloved by his b~l!thren. ',"' 

OUR' PAPER To-oAy.-Read th~s paper'riih~ 
, througb, and you· will 'find muoh t~ ,interest: 

a.nd edify; . We begin to-day, II A R,unii;way's 
Experience," 1ln interesting story that .b~s a.' 
lesson for fathers as well as for. the boy&~ , I I A' 
Workman's Confessions" growsin in~ei"'~t: ~b!, 

, letter of Dr .. Stalkt'r, of Glasgow, <?n . I, Bibli~al 

'From our point of view, the Revision of. the 
Confession of Fai~hseems to'oea veryunBatis
fad~ory perfJrmanoe, . Th~ objeotionable things" 
whioh inllut'nced thos~ who aJ.vooatedthe·revi·, 
sion, ate not. rea.lly removed j but' only toned 
'downby t,he use of more. moderate forms of 
expression. . The R~vision merely smooths and 
softens. some, pf the bars.h expressionS. But 
even this m~y be I!o ma.tter of greater . import
an09 tha.n we now see it to be. Here is the 

Critioism, '.' is able,' disoriminating 'and tiIJ:!.eb.. ~ay in whioh rPre~e.rition is expressed:' II The 
It should be read by, laymen as well as milns·, rest of mankind (lod saw fit,aocording to 'the. 
ters. Redoes not ,pose as a~ ,II expert:.;"·~ut un6ea~ohable connsel of hiB own will whereby 
his books on' Christ, and' his lec~ures'· on he eitendeth or withholdetJl plercy as'he pleas
prea.cliing, show h1m to be liberal, sch(jl~rfy, . eth, not to eleot unto everlaBting life, and thein 
and posliles$ecl of '1emarka:ble intelleet'llal"foreehath he· ordained to_ dishonqr and ,wrath for 

oampaign would be fatal to hi.m in his' present 
unsatisfaotpry state of health. He has been 
within, apP!l.rent reaoh. of the presidenoy four 
times, and there is' something pathetioin the 
repeated disappointment of a man'who is unani-. 
mously'deolared to be the foreniost Amerioan 
oitIzen. But he has the oonsoiousness that he 
stands highest in the respect and affeotion of 
the nation at large. 

Six weeks of special servioes. are jUtlt olosing 
in the Euolid A venil:e ohu!!,oh, ill this oity. For 
the past two weeks Rev, A. Brownin$' h~s had 
the meetings in cha.rge,· and has been spe~ialiy 
successful in leading the young people out into 
,a larger experienoeand more aotive work. The 
meetings have not been Wll,ntingill, Q()nversions, 

.the populanty'whioh.the··author won by' her former 
work, II R6berFElsmere.~' .. It is the, .storY of an' 
orph.an boy and'girl; who wer~ left with a weak, . 
tioiid unole and. a hard, ,un4eli~g I aunt, without. 
any kindlyoare,or,guidanoe. The boy was bright,' 
iIltelleotuai; and independent. , The girl wal!qulck
'witted and oiever, but ·pa.ssionate, selflsh, 'and iD.
,tra.otable. The boy was very muoh imprei3sed by 
the appeals of a ieviva.list ;preaoher, whose 'tea.oh- ' 
iJl.g is~ot so highly oolored as one might expect. 
David is on the:point of 'yielding to the influence 
of ,the reVival, b:ilt the: sudden breaking up of a 
praye~meetlDg by a' silly scare. annoyed ~ 80 

mUClh thathe'got drunk, and fought ~efore he, got 
home, on the same night he had led in prayer at 
the p~ayer~meeting. This is hardly true to nat~~ ; 
but ~.s~pp<l!ie ~~ .. is 1III~S..VV~rd'!I way Qf i~inu-
ating that there was no ethical .,element 1n the 
reli/rlotiB feeling of the revivaL Davld runs away 
to M~nohester. where he falls m with seoularists 
and agnostics, reads v'ol~ire and other J1're~oh 
infldelwriters, 'and beoomes skeptioa.l and·indiffer-
enti tho~gh he sucoeeds in the busi'ness of a book- ' 
seller. He ·a.nd his slStergo toO Paris, where he falls 
desperately in love with ~e first, Frenoh girl he 
meets, a,nd she prefers to Ii ve with hUn without lega.l . 
bonds; while he lea:y~ the sister to beoome the 
viotim of a scoundrel, whiCh ends' in her suicide.' 
His 'union ,rith -the F,renoh girl is <>f"short dura-
tion.' He oomes ba'ok to Manohestel', and ml!orries 
,his old master's daughter, a shallow,:frivolous gil::l. 
H,e beoQmes a sort of Elsinerian relj.gionist, like 
Mrs. Ward .herself.· The oharaoters are realistio 
and'vi'ridly portrayed j but the, book- is often 
tedious ... If it is admired, it will be. by those who 
are ~n sympathy vrith M,r80 War~'s':loose religiouB 
ideas. Why doesMr80 Ward give no specimen of 
an intelligent liberal Christian, suoh as thA grand
daughter of Thom!los A~nold must have known II 
It seems to us that a. gift!ld, manly,' bOok-loving 
boy like David Grieve would ,not have been so 
weak as he :is portrayed .. She' might have done 
something better' with h,im than ~. drag him 
thro.ugh the mire and keep him forever in the foga . 
of unbelief. ' 
-~e Bihlio.theca. SaC'ra. for January is I!ostrong 
number against oilrrentBationaiistio theorieS. 
'The open1ng artiole on II The Authen~oity and, 
Inspiratlon of the ~cript~res," by ex-Presi,limt. 
Fa.irchild, is an able and timely aJ:'ticle. 0 her 
able articles on oognate topics Bre II Resurrection 
ani! Final Judgment, " "Scienoe, &nd Pra.y£'l'," 
II The Miraoles of, the Bible," and· II Prophetic 
Testimony to the 'Pentateuoh;" This last article 
has a direct bea,ring' on the onrrent Pento.teu~ha.l. 
r.ontro!v8rsy. "Socialism in its Bearing on Capital, 
Ll),bor, and Poverty,"· by Dr. Maogregor, of New 
Zealand, is. too l.ittlein.' sympathy' with the -claims 
of the 1& boriIig hl&ss'es.' ' . , , . " ." . 

... ., ... 
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THIRTY MINUTES IN :a:EAVEN. 

and neeful that we, will want to see i so many of Qf tw~lve by my watch, th~ nandesthalf·hour of' 
'the 'insorutable thina'S of earth we will need ex· your life, and become a O~ristian; Pray for a 
plained i so many exciting earthly experiencei we ,regenerated spirit. Louis XIV,. while w&1lring in 
will want to talk over, and all the other spirits, 'hEl garden at Versailles, met Mansard, the neat 
aneJ all thl! ages wiiI want the same, that there ~'kob,itect; and the arch:i,teot, took olf his hat before 
'Will be'no more opportunity for cessation. How tl;l.!)dng. " Put on your lia!;;" said the king," for 

, bney . we will, be kept in, having pointed out to uS the evening is damp and oold; II AM Mansard, 
ByBEV. :pB. TALMAGE. the heroes ~ncl heroil'c1J's that the wQrld never ftilly the architect, the l'ASt ot the ~e~ng. kept on his 

'u There waq silence in heaven &b~t1.t the S,p&06 0/ halt appreciated-the yellow-lever and oholera doctors, hat. The du~ and marqt1ises stli.ndiI\g with bare 
lion, holU'. "-Bev. viil. ,1. •. . " who diett not fiying from their posts; the female 'heads before the ki;ng expressed t.heir. surprise at 
Th~ bnewst place il'c1 tll.~univeJ;'89is heaven .. It!s l'c1urse~ wh~ fl10ced Pl!9tilence in the If!.s!l.rettos; tbe Maneard; but the king said, "loan make a duke 

,the cen~ from wb,ichall i;nfinences start; it railroad engineers who sta.yed· at tho.r places in or'a ml\rqtds, but God only oa.~ make a Ma.ns8,rcJ·" 
is the goal. at which all snIts arrive. 'l'he order to save the tra.in though they themselves And, I say to you, Diy hearers, God only, b'y his 
Bible 'represents it as' active' with wheels a.nd perished. Hubert Gomn, the'msster miner, who, 'cflnviotillg and convllrting graoe, oan make a 
wln8'll a~d orohestras and ~rocess. ,IOns mounted or lllonding from ,the bucket at the bottom of the Ohristian •. but he is ready this very half-hour to 

1;1. • d B mine, jUl!t as' he hears 'he wa.tersrush in. and accomplish it. ' , . , 
,0 al'lo~e. ' ut my text. esoribes ,a space ~hen when one ~erk of the rope would have 'landed him A-in, my text .m .... ests a way of studyin'" 
the wheels ceued' to roll and the' trumpets to ~ .. - -.."... .. 
sound and the voices to chant. The riders on the into safety, put a blind miner, who' wa.nted to go heaven so that we oan better understand it. The 

h' h ed ' , to his siok child in the bucket and jerked the rope word" eternity" that we handle so muoh is an 
·w lte orses, rein In· their chllorges, The doxo-, for him to be pulled up, orYing: "Tell them tile ,immeasurable wold. : Knowi.ng that we could not 
logies were hushild ~li!l' ,the pr~ions halted. water has burst in and we are probably lost·, but understand that word. the Bible 'IlSe& it only once. 
The hand of arrest was put upon ~ the splendors. 
"Stop, heaven !" cried an omnipOtent voice, and 'we will seek refuge at the other end of. t,he right WIl say, "For ever and ever." But; haw long is 
it, stopPed. For thirty minutes everythi~g celes. gallery;" f1.neJ, then .. the oomma.nd to thf' "For ever and ever" P I a.m glad tha.t my text 
tial stood still. "There was silence in heaven for other miners till they themllillves so near puts under our eye heaven for thirty minutes. As 
the space 9f halt an hour," : out that the people from e outside could oome to when you would see a great pioture, you put a 

From rill we can 196m it is the only time heaven' their rescue. The multitudes of men and WO!llen sheet of paper into a soroll and look through it, or 
· ever stopped. It does. not stop as other' ~ili.ies ffJr who got no orown on earth,. we will wa.nt to see joi~ your forefinger to your f;humb and look 

,the night, for there is no night.there. It does not when they get their orown in heaven. I tell you thr9ugh the oirole between, and'the picture be
atop for a pla'gue, for the inhabitant never says : heaven will have no more half hours to spare. (lomes more intense, so this maSterpiece of heaven 
.. I am siok." It does not' stop fIJI" bankruptcies, Besides tl!.at, heaven' is full of ohildren. They by Bt. John is more impi"es8ive when we take oilly 
for its.inhabitants never faiL It does not stop for are in the vast majority. :No child on earth who thirty miilutes of it at a time. Now, we have 
impal!S&ble .streets, for there are no fallen snows .. mounts to anything oan be kept; quiet halt !!on eomething that we can come n~arer to grasping, 

, f sh t Wh t, ..... ped' r hour, and how are you going to keep five hund'l'ed a.nd it is a quiet heaven. When we dii!cOurse 
nor sweeping re e s. a .... Iln, stop It or million of them quiet for hall an hourP You a.bo:at, the multitudes of heav- it mne. t be ftlm08t 'ihirty minutes? Grotine and Professor Btuart· -. .. 

,think it 'was at the time of the' destrnotion of know he80ven is much more of a place than it was a nervous shook to those who have aU 'their lives 
Jernealem. lIrIr' Lord thinks it was in the year when that reoesI! of thirty minutes occurred. Its beellcrowded 'by many people. and who want a 
B11, between the elose of the: DiQoletion. perseou. Ropulation has quadx:up,led, sextupled, cenllllpled. quiet heaven. For, the last thirty-five years I 
ti _ ....... b . . oJ ..... - b h a Heaven: has more on han'd, more of rapture, more ullove been muoh of the time in orowds and under 

on a ......... e eglDDlng u ....... wars y whlo on- ,of knowledge, more of intern. ommu.nion.tion, more nublic pcrutiny and amid ex";tements., ftnd I' hftve atantme gained the .throne. But that was all a ... VA.. .. 

hBRUABY 17, i89!. 
~ ~ ., ' .. 

RA/A5liIIW,o!ll!M't'i SM,,:, ... 

on great ~oasions, the Royal family present, and 
the Royal bands playing: the Orimean meda.l, the 
Lelio~ of Honor" the Viotoria. OrOSI, the Waterloo 
medal loll. your. first hall·hour in heaven in some 
way you Will be honored for the sarthly struggles 
in which you won the day. Stand up before all 
the RoY!U House of heaven and reoeive the insig
nia while' you are announced as Victor over the 
droughts and freshets of the farm field, Viotor 
over the temptations of the etock;-exchange, Viotor 
over 801 a.llurements, Viotor over ('omes-
tic i ioities, Victor over mechanic'.sshop, Vietor 
over the store·house, Victor oVl'r home worriments, 
Victor ov.er physica.l distresses, Victor-over heredit
ary dellressions. Victor 'over sin a.nd death' and 
hell. Take the oadge tha.t celebra.tes those vio
tories through our Lord Jestis Ohrist. Take it in 
the presence of a.11 the galleries, sa.intly, angelic 
and Divine I While all heaven chants: "These 
are they who came out of great tribi:lla.tion a.nd ' 
had their robes wa.l!hed a.nd ma.de white in the 
blood of the Lamb." 

.. Thy sa.ints in 11011 this glorio1ls war 
Sha.ll conquer though they die: ' 
They Bee the trillmph /rom &f&r 
And seize it with their eye." 

INTERN.ATIONAL BIBLE LESSON.--X. 
[FlBS2' QUABTBB.] 

ertrNDA Y ~ MA'R.OH 6, 1. aes. 

THE DOWNFALL, OF JUDAH. 
Jeremiah xxxix. 1-10. guess, though a learned .and brilliant guess. 'I of worship. There is not so much difference b,e.' sometimes thought; for a few weeks after I reach 

d,o not know when it ,vas, and I do not oare when tween ;Brooklyn seventy·fiveyears ago, when there bea.ven,I w:ouldl~ke to go, down in some quiet part 
it was, but of the faot that' suoh an interregnum were a few houses down on the East River a.nd ~e ot the'realDi, with a few friends.- and for 0. little GOLDEN TEXT.-II Behold, your house is lett 
of Iiouild took place, I am' certain. •• There was' villagereaohed up only t9 ~nds Street,' as com· while try comparative ,solitude. Then, there are 

" silence in heavelcl for the space of half an hour." ,,' p.ared wit!!. what this I(reat city is now-yea., not those whose hearing is so delicate that they get no unto yo\'!. desolate. "-Matthew xxiii. S8. 
And, ,1irIIt of all, we may learn that God and all so much diffat:eDee between New York when Oanal sat,isfa,otion when you describe the orash of the TIME.-B.O. 588 or 590. . 

heaven then honored silence. The full power of Bt~t waS far up·town and now when Oanal Street eternal orchestra, and they feel like saying, as OAUSES OP THill OAPTIVITy.-(l) Suoh deporta-
silence'many of us have yet to learn. We are .is1ar down-town, than there is a dilference ~e. a gc;>od woman 'in Hudson, ~. y" liaid, after ti fro 
told' that when OhriI!t was arraigned "He tWI!9'" what hRaven ,was when my text was .~t~ lI.ea.nng ~ spea~ of the mxghty chorus of ons were a quent policy of Oriental conquer-

. anSwered. not a word." That silenoe -was loUder ten.and what heaven is ~ow. ~e most thrill~g heAven.," That mnet ~e .0. great heavAU; b~t ors, who thought nothing of moving a. people 
than any thn:nder that 'ever shook the world. Olt- pl~ce we ~ave ever baeD In is stUp1!1 oompared mth wha.t mIl become of my poor, head?" Yell, thiS en ma886 to a distant territory. Oompa.re the ra
times, when weare assailed and misrepresented, th~~, and, if we now hav~ no time to ~pare,. '!9 half-~our Qf~ my text ~ a sti,n experienoe. "Th~e monl of the Aeadianil in Longfellow's II Evan. 
the mightiest tb,ing to say is to say J,iothing. and will- then have no ete1:'Dlty to spare. Silence m was Sllence In .heaye}1Jor h~lf an bQur." You, ~lgeline." (2) The Jews throughont their history 

I ,the mJgll.tiest t;4ing to !lo if! to do nothing. Those a' ~n only half a~ hour! . , Snd the inha;bltants all at ~ome. Enter the King s 
people who are always ruShing into print to get ;". y subjllot ",Iso Impre8ileS me m~ the, lI~mor· Pa,laoe. a;nd ta}te only a glimpse, for we haye only showed an intensely national spirit, and never 
themselves lifit l'lght accomplish nothing but their '.. ty of a. half, hour. Tha.t halt-hour mentioned tb1rty m,nu1\e& ,fo,r all heaven. "II! tp.at Jesne pn willingly submitted to foreign yoke. Their eon
own chagrin. Silence! Do right and leave the :in '!!ly ~.ext is more widely kno:wn tha.n any 9ther "Yes." Jnet ~der the.hair along his forehead is stant rebellions wore out the patience of Nebuchad-
rellults with God. Among the grandest lessone perl~ In the calendar of heaven~ Nene 01 the tbo mark of, a wound made by a bunoh of twisted d 

,'the w.orld has e~er learned, are the lessons of wHole hours of heaven are ~ea.sured olf, n,!n~, 01 brambles. an,d'his foot on the throne has on the nezza.r, lion their removal to the hea.rt of his 
'Patience taught by those who endured uncom_thll years, 'none of the ~Ilnturies. Of, t,he mllhons ro~nd o! hIS lnetep another mark of a wound made empire wa.s decrecld as a oonsequence. (5) ,There 
, plainingly personal or domestio or politieal injns. of a~ J?ast" a~ the millions o~ 'ages to .come, .not ,by a spIke, and I!o sear on the palm of the right WII.S a "military necessity" for strengthening the 
,tice. Oh, the power of patientstlence!l;i3chylne, ~)De IS espeolally me~red 0t! m the Bible. The hand, and a soar on the palm of the .left hand. south este f ti f.... B 

· 'the immortal 'poet; was 'condemned to· death for half-hour of my text IS made unmortal. 'rhe only But. 'what a countena.nlle! .Wha,t asmlle! What -w rn ron er 0 ... e abylonian empire, 
writing something that offended the people. All' P!Jort of eternity ,that W!l.ll ever ~ea.s~~ed by eart.hly 110 gr~n~eur!, Wha.~!10 loveliness! What an over- f,or Egypt was the rival of Babylon, though less 
the~leas in. his behalf were of no ava.lI untilhls tlmepi~ce '!Vas mea.sured by the minute hand ot whelming look of kindness 'a.nd grace! Why, he powerful; and the Jews were ever in league with 
brother uncovered the arm of the pr~ner and my text. Oh, the ha.lf·b:ou'1'8! They decide every· looks as if he had redeemed a world! But, come the Egyptians. The best defence a.gainS't Egypt 
showed that his hand had been shot off at Salamis. thing. I am not asking what you ~ll do with on. for our ti.me .is short. Do ,you seD that row of to· th d 

; That'silent plea liberateil. him. ' The loudest thing "the yea:rs or months or days of your.lile, but what 1>alo.ces P Tha.t IS the A: posteJic Row: Do Y9U s~e was. remove e isloyal people of Palestine, 
on earth is silence if it be of the light kind and ato.f tl;l.e, half.hours?, ,Tell. me the hIStory of your th80t 10nlI' reach of archlteotur~l glOl'1esP That lA anf! turn their land into a wilderness. (4) But 
the right time. There was a quaint old hymn, balf-ho~sl and I mIl tell you the story ot ~ur 1\[art>:T Row'. Do you see ~hat Immense structure? underneath a.ll was ~e Divine purposl! to di&
spelled in the old style and once suna In the whole life on earth and the story of your whole htl' ThlJ.t IS the bl/l'gest Jl,ouse In heaven; that is It ,the cipline the Jewish nation. There were always 
chUrohes: , ," i~ .eternity. The, right, 01' ~ng things you .oan Honse of lIIJ""ny M:"'~ons:" Do y?U see that wall? ls . 

.. The :race is not forever ~ot ,tli.1nk in. thirty.Ilijnutes, tbe right or Wl'flng thmgf Shade your eyes agamst Its burnmg splendor, for two e mentl! In the people : the few, who served 
him who f&&test ra.ns,' you can say in thirty minutes, the right or wi'tJng that is the wall of heaven; jasper at the bottom, and God, andJthe many, who were wordly and idol-

N Battel by those peopell things 'you oa.n db in thirty minutes are glOrione IIometbyst a.t the top. See this river rolling through worshiping in their tendenoy. The better element 
, . hoot with longest gua." or baleful, insn;Pin .. '" or des-rate. L. ""k Qutfor thehea.,rt of the great metr0poUA" Thftt IS' ..... e ' . 1 ; , r-- .. .... ....., .- .. UD'..... were main y oarned awa.y, a.nd the worse were 

· My tri@lJds, the tossing sea. of Ga.lile",'seemoo most to. the fragm!3nt>s of time, ',rhey are pieces of river OQnoerning thOile who once lived on the banks 
'offendOhrist by the amount of noise it made; for eternity. It was the haIr-hours between shoeiDg of the Hudson, or the Alabama; or the Rhine, cr destroyed'in the sieges and pillages of the city. 

· he Aid to 'it: "Be still,!" Heaven has been horses that 'made Elihu Burritt the learned black· "he Shannon. SAy: "We never sa.w the like of EXPLANATORY.' 
. orowning kings and queens unto God for many smith, ,the half-hours betw~n professjonal oalls as this for c~arity and sheen," ~ha.t is the chief river 1." In the ninth year ••• in the tenth month " 
llent:nriElSt yet hea.ven ~ever stopped a mOment f:Or aphysioian that made Aberorombie the Ohristiall of heaven-so bright. so wide, so deep. But you -Of the Jewisll year, the month Thabet, corre-
any suoh ooourrence, but it stopped thirty minutes . pliiloiKiphei', the half-hours between his' dutieS af Mlk:' "Where are the asylums for the 'old pII I -
forthe,coronationof8i1enoe. "TherewasSilence school-mastertb,at made Salmon P. Oha3e Ohief· anflwer: ."Tl;l.ew.hf1.bita~ts are aU young." spon~ing~parts of our DeoemberandJs.nuary, 
,in heaven for the space of half an hour." Jnetice, ·the hljolf-houl'S between. shoe,lasts that .. WhAre are the hos~itals for the l&IJle?" "They varymg mth the new moon. The author of KiDgS 

J.,f;l.'»'D also ~m ~y te;s:t that.hea.ven .mnet be, mad!3 Henry Wllson Vioe·Pre8iclent of theUnited are all agile." "Where are the in1irmariee for says. the siege began in the tenth day of this 
an eventful and active p\&ce, from the fa.ct that Sta-. the half·houl'S between oanal-bOats thaI tbe blind and deaU" .. They all see a.nd hear." month. The time may be judged trom the fact. 
it oould only alford thirty Iimi:dte8 of recess..e James A. Garfield Pres.iden~ Tlle half-l;l.our .,. Where are the alrns.:bonses fQr the poorP" 
There have been events on earth'and in hea-ven a day f91' good boo1D:l or ba4 books.; the halt·houl "They are all multi-milHonaires." "Where are that, in 1890, this date oorresponds· to D~cember 
ttLat ,~med ~ d,~mand 0. wl:!.ol~ (\ay' ora whole, a ilay for ~rayer or indolen~e; the half· hOur 8 t.he ·inebria1a), asyhimsP" "Why, there are no 21st. In the year before it wa.s January 2nd. 
week or a. 'Whole ye,ar for. eelesti .. l ~nsidera tion. 'day for helplDg others or blallting others i the half - qaloo~s. It "Where are the gra veyards'P" Why; II N ebuohadnez:nr, king of Bs. bylon ,,_ ThOll son of 
If Grotine w,as right and thiS silence oocurred at hour before you go to business, and the halt-hour they never die." Pass down those boulevards' of Nabopolas8a.r, who destroyed Nineveh ,B.a. 606, 
the time of the destruotion of Jern.sa.Iem, that after your return from bneiness; that mu.kes th~ ~old and amb(\r and sapphire and see'those inter-
soene was so awful and so' prolongecl tha.t the in. di~erence betwlll!n .the scholar ~nd the ignoramus mina.ble streets built by the Architeot of the uni. and built up the empire of Babylonia on the ruine 

, ha,bitlij,nts of heaven could not have done jUl!tioe to be,tween theOhrlStlan and ,the In,Mel. between tbe VE'rse into homes, over the threshold of whiob of ASsyria. NebuohadnezZ'lor, his son,' was also 
it In many weeks. After. fearful besiegement of Sll.lDt ancl the demon, between tnumph a.nd 'oat'!os ;<lrr.ow ~ever stePfi. ~~ out of whose, windows, his giea.t general, and beoame BOle em-peror B.a. 
the twofortresBes of J.erusalsm-Antonio and tropbe, betweep heaven and. hell. Tl;l.e mos! faoes, once pale with er.rthly siokness, now 604 H d B 
HippicuS-had been going on tor 8. Jong while, a tremendoUE[l th.ngs of your life and mine werf look I'ubiound with immortal. health. .. Oh, .' e ma e .~bylon glorione during his reign 
Roma.n soldier, mounted on the' shonlder Of an_Qertain half·hours. 'l'he haU-hour when in,th~ lilt me go in' and see them?" you say. of forty.;three years. 
other soldier, h1U'Jed into the window of the Temple parsonage ~f a.col!,ntry minister I resolved to be· No. you o&nnot· go in. There are those there 2." In the eleventh year ••. the fourth month " 
a firebrand, and the Temple was all afiame, a,nd come a Christian then and there i ~he half·hour wbo would never cPllsent to let yoU: ,!lome out 
after covering m~ny sacrifices to the .holinessof when I decided to become a preaotlerol the GOilpel; q;gain. . You My: "L!lt me stay here in this place -;The middle of June to the middle of July. "The 
God, the building itself became a saol'lfille to the ,the,ha.lf·hour, when I first rea.Hzoo. 'that my SOn ~here tbey n~li'r sin, where they neversnffer, where ninth day"...:About July 1st. . ThA siege, there
rage of man. . The Iiunger of the people in.that oity wa.s dead; the half-hour when I stood on the toJl thAy never part." No. no! Oar time is short, fore, lasted exaotly a. year and a. half-midnight, , 
during the pesiegement was so ·great that as some 'of my house in OxfOrd Street and saw our churob "til' thirty minutes are almost gone. Oome on! JuI 1 t B a 586 "Th . 
o~tlaws ~re p~ssing a. «!oor!!&y 1.!!J.l,;l Jnhaled the burn i the half·hour ,in w¥ich I enterf!d Jeru, . Wemust.get back to earth before this half-hour y s I •• • " e cIty was brcken up "-
od?rs of food, the,yburs~ open tli" doo~, threat- sa.lem i the half·hour In .whlch I aFlcended. ,MoUDt .of hellove~lr s~lenoe ,breaks up, for in your mor1i&l Broken into; tha.t is, a brea.oh was made in the 
eDlng the mother of the household With death Oa~varYi' the ha.lf-hQur In whirh I stood on Man state 'you oa.nnot endure the pomp and splendor wa.lls, and the oity was entered at midnight 
.unlesa she gave them some food, and she H.ill i the hall·hour in whicb the dedioatory and resonanoe when this half·hoUr of silence is (losephne; see alsoEzekil!l xii. 2.12). The entrance 
took them aside a.nd showed them that it was her pra.yer of this TE!mple was made" and about ten ended. Tbe day will come when you call see ff ted b .. 1-

own ohild she. was cooking .for ~e ghe.stly repa.st. or, fifteen. other ha.lI·hours, are the ohief times heaven in full bla.st, but not now. I a.m now only was e ec y ..... e nort.\lern gate (Exekiel ix. 2). 
, Six hundred priests were destroyed on Mount Z,on of my . hfe. You mal" forget the name ot showing you heaven at the dullest half-hour of all This J!&rt.of the wall could mOilt easily be rea.ohed 

because th~,Temple being gone there wa.£i nottling the exaot Y<lars or most of the important events th~ eternities. Oome on! There il something in by$eir ba.ttering.rams. In Kings, it is said that 
'for them to do. Six thO'llSILnd people in one cloister, of your existence, 'b",t those .h&lf-hoUls, lik!> the celestial appearance whioh makes .me think there was no brea.d. The defendem yielded only 
were oonsumed. There were one million one hun- .the half·hour Qf my -:tt, will b~ Immortal. I do that tbe halt·hour of silenoe will soon be over. when sta.rved into weakness. 
dred thousand dead, aocording to JOIIe,lhlis. Gro. ~ot qqe~y, what you mIl do With the Twentietb Yonder are the white horses being hitohed to .' 
ti'¥'thinke that this wa.s tbe ca~ of silence in Oentury jI do not. query what. you will do With ob~riots, ,and yonder 80re seraphs fingering harps S." And "-This is to be oonnected with II Jeru-
hea.ven for half an hour, If Mr. Lord was right, 1892; but what will you do mth the next halt· 80S if about to strike them into symphony and salem wall take~" a.t the olose of the last oha.pter. 
I!ond this silence wa.s durmg the DioG\etia.n perseoll- Ilour? UpOl'c1 ,that hinges your, destiny. And vonder a.re oonquerors taking-down from' the The Rev. Ver. puts a.ll between in pa.rentheses. 
tions, by w~i~h sight hundred, and forty.four during that, some of you will ,receive ~e Gospe) hlue halls of lieaven the trumpets of viotory. "AU the princes"-Probably .the generftls who 
thoneand Ohnstlans suffered dea.tli from sword and and ma.ke complete surrender; and dtlrlng that, Remember, we are mortal yet, and oannot endure ... 
fire, and banishment and exposure, why did not' others ot you w1l;1 ma.k.e fina.l ,!,nd fatal rejection 01 the full roll of heavenly harmonies, and oa.nnot . captured the city,. and the highest officials. Only 
hea.ven liI!ten thioughout at lea.st one of those th~ full, free, urgent, and Impassioned offer 0' endure even the FlUent hsaven for more than half four are named, not six, as appears at 1irIIt sight. 
awfulyears? No! Thirty minutes! Thefaotis life eternal. Ob., that,the next ha.lf-hour might an hour. Hark! the clook in the tower of heaven The third is "So.rse-chim" the "Rab.saris," a 

· thatthece,lesti!l'l progra.m,me ,is 80 crowd~ 'Yith be~the mOl!tglorione~irt::rminutes()f your earthly bellins to strike, and tbe halt-bour is ended .. De. high Assyrian title, by some tran-1-ted "The 
Ilpeotaole that It can alford only one ~s in all eXlstence! Far ba.ck 1D history a great geonapber, sceud! Oome back! Oome down! till your work, ..... 
eternity, and that fcir "' shol.'t space. Wliile'there stood, with '" sailor, l.ooking at a globe that repre· is done. Shoulder a little lon'ger your burdens. chief of the eunuohs." The last is .. Nergal. 
a.re grel!ot chornees iIi whioh all heaven' oanjoin,· sented our planet: and he pointed to apla.ce on the Fight a little longer your ba.ttles. Weep a little sharezer" the ., Rab·mag ; i. e." "the bigh priest, Ii 
each solll there has a story of divine mercy globe where he thought there was 'an undillcovered longer your griefs. And then take heaven, not in or "chief·of the sorcerilrs.'~-Oheyne. Nebuohad
peculiar to,itselt1 ancl ~t mnet,bea. s~lo .. How c.&n oontinent.,. ':l'.hat, co~tinent 'was' Amerioa; its duliest hall.ho~, but in its mightiest pomp, 

'heaven get through mth all Its reoltatlves, With the geographer. wlio pointed where he ,thoug~t a.nd, instead of taking it tor thirty minutes take nezza.r himself was not present at the oapture, 
all ~ts canta.tas. with all itl! gra.nd marches, with' there Wa.s a new world was Martin Behaim, and it world without end. . ' . being at tbat time at Riblah (2 Kings xxv. 6), as 
all ita v:ictoriesP Eternity is too short toutterall t.hll. sailor to ~hom ~e sho,!"ed it was ~ltimbus. But how will you spend the tlrst,half·hour of ~ convenient centre from which to conduot the 

, the praISe. '. Th1S last was not satisfied ,ti~l he had ploked that TOur haavenly oitizenship after you ha.ve gone in, siege of Tyre, as well as leru!!&lem. Both were 
, Not only a.re,a.ll the triumphs of tho past to be. gem out of tile sell. and set It in the orown of the to stay? After your prostration before the throne ' 
comm~()r.ated, ~ut all the triumphs tp COme, world's geogra.phy. Oh, ye who have been sai in wOl'Sllip of 1rlm who mad~ it possible for you to being conducted at the sa.me time. "Bat in the 

. NQt only what we now know of God, but what ·.ve up and down tt,le rough seas of_ sorrow and Ilet there at 11011, I think the rest of your 1irIIt ha.1f- middle gate "-The "breaoh " spoksn of in verse 2 
~ know ot him a.fter ev:erlasting st'l~y of ~e me point you to a.nother continent, yea, another boUr in .heaven will be passed in receiving your ena.bled the Babyloniane to oooupy thOll whole of 
Dedic. If my: text had said there wasslience 1D worlcl,tha.t you !Day yourcoelves find-II. r;a.pt'l1l'l!us .re:wa.rd II "you ha.ve been faithful. I ha.ve a th I ·t to .. ... 
heaven for thirty days, I would not h,J'B, been world, and that IS the worl~ a hal.l.hour of ,!"hioh strangely befJ.utiful book ,oontaining the pictures e ower 01 y ... e north-east of Zion. The 
startled at the a~nouncement, but it ;lndlcafi!ls we now study. Oh, set sail for It! Here 18 the of the medals struck by the Euglish Government .. middle .gate n probably aepo.ra.ted these two parts 
th~s minutes. Why, there will be so many s. hip ~nd .. here are the comp~ In other '!"ords. in honor of great battles,; these medals pinned of Jernea.lem, and those who were posted there 

, 'tri to hunt up; so many of the grea.tly lood m:a!,e. thIS half-hour" beginll.1ng at twenty ~;nutes over theJb.ea.rt af ~~:returned heroes of tlI.e army, oomniand.ei:l the temple and the ci~-Oheyne., 



" 
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4. "Silo", them ·,'::....It-wa.snlght.·so th .. t the sense 1:ht IJRin-h:te.ons 'Ileal) . Pet.a.ken away~:b&this ·.s6iToWb1g~iis iOOJWi.g e~6rtation t9~ter fa.ithfulness i~ thewark'of 
may be," l!lllorned'lI tliat.tliey were.in ~p. of ." . ~~ .. ".' :'. C!t ~, for:help to tbe same source from whieh her huS- the Master. . .. 
the ga.te of the oitadel of Zton,-8treane.. \' The . .-- .... .,,::.' band obta.1];l¢.hilii'belpl and trying to . follow the .... ADA FISH. 
men of wlIor"...,.,The nobles and bodygu,8,r<t. "They:. ".. . ......... :; ........ > alfection~te a.nd earnest advice given in-the lastthe·b'eJ.6Vea wife ofJ; •. WesJ~Y,. Flsh"of :OtternUe, 

fI. 
OAPTAIN .PETER !:JPARLING.' hour.9f lile. , ~'~ train,~e ohiJ.4ren ~. that they was called by death in the lnldst of life's brightest 

· ali "-Toward the ·lOuth. "·T4~ 'kig's ga.r4en" . all might meet In heave.,.," There was not inuoh h H . th . ~ .. 
· wa.s' at the :pool of Siloam; at the mputh of the 'H.ere and there: in the foreSt are to' befoun!J, time for conseoiatlon after it was 69rtain he was . opes.. !'ppy In e inidst of their first year of '. 

. Qpble treeS· wwenng high above ~. feJlows. jj.oi.n.· g' todl.'O, ·.but .. to,' '. hiswife.li..nd .. ;nAIl .. to ... r., a'p.d "l.ema.rrie~ life. the· dark. ~lotl!1, ~om~,. the' golJle;n 
·Tyropmon;-Robinson. "Sta.irs "·led .. down to the Here and ~8}:e are to be found in society men- i' . r"". . yu grain.npens, and th~ angel.rea.per gathers another .. 
_...len from ;Mount Zion and iili, 'e roya,i'pala.ce... gra.D!lmen-leaders Qf· society', men whoseeduoo.- OVlng fn(il,1ds in a..~ten~an~e,.he gllo.ve .the !!Itrong~' ,sheaf totll.e ga.rn,er in the skies. In her last ho-qrs. " 
e-'" . est assuranOOll !/oQY dying man coUld give that all ISh k f 'f th • 
''.By the ga.te betwi~t the two' walls ''--The fact b.on •. courage, energy, a.nd philanthropy .mOoke was' weU, .al:i:d 'spoke o~ .~e ecstalies of . joy in e spo e I) ,#leetmg·' 110 er'a.ndmother In heaven, 

. that ' th' ere' w· ere,' C';a",A~DS' at th'd· po'~nt' to. be p~. . t~em supreme and st1perio,r to those around them. as' to . t" . .. to h' .. ~ d h' . with others who pasSed on before. . ... """ ..... ."" Praise God for the lives of mEinwho love and live nwer queslons as 18·prospeo ..... an. t e ·Oh,;the.blessednellSofthe·Ohristian'sdeathl 
, tected would account for a doubl~ wall. Just wh,.t tIle truth; .!!lell in whose dally task prayer a.nd (lOnstant :help and ·nea~n_oqlis':Pie.olQu:, B't'dour.' . .. ", . .'. . .... T •. ·B. 0. 
~ ." If8:tQ betwi.xt " t1;J.llm means 'ls npt ver:r olear. work swe'etly blend, faithful and heroic laborers Ope we remeIl!-pBrW8S, \1.ometh1n~ ~Ke this. '·Glqry.,,o; 
It may be that a. wall oonneOti~g the tw.O walls in the Master's vineyard.., . . be to les,~, r ev:erl:ttng a.r lll8 are rqq~!!. about ~ •• ,IIEN.RX ,;B:P-Q;~:tNER, '. 
. . .', Oaptain Pefier'Sparling, a. revered. and aged :enor·~n"re'pehat ,IYh" did ~~.ass'!ll'~ an a~ou~ ·Whoslltoaidenname was Elsie Ann Lemon. was 
here IJpok~n of ~ p~~~ by agate,; But from f"th~r in the Ohurch; has gone. Many loved ones • 1m. 0 , goo ... 'ope.tr.Pu~Jl gr!lo_~ of, ~ blessed. . bornJn the township or Wiiloughtiy on'July 30th, 
E .•. ak. x.i.i.12welel!orn .that,Z3dekiah·. broke an. open" cherl's!l 'L.:. mem' ory •.. The.-. 'ter of' t'L..:'· Obl',tU!lory ,lmm.ortal~ty." Our ~pJ~dl.e well." , May \1o\\"s 18'>0 and di'ed "n th ":'1 . IT'" t' th . ..... .......... ·.speclal grlloce be aOJlIi~antly given to., our,. Iilllte.r .jll '" I .,. .1. e "41 .!ge 0 ,<llI-rVls. a e rem-
'ing in the wall to get out. . Zldeirlah might have is in possession of the foUowing fa.ots concerning h d ~. , d h' l' dllnce of hel:' 8l)n~~n·law, Rev. Oha.rles R; ':Morrow, 

, the deceased ' ~r sa . ereavement, an.er. t~9 jttl~ Il)lUdJ:'eIl, on the ,eveIiiDg of Ma.'y27th, 189i,betng nearly 
· held the upper ci~y longe!:" ~-q.t ,,!~:qt of 'provisi9~ 'D'e weft ":'r'n in. th' e' co~ untyof Limeri-'-, Ire' ··land. and, mayan the sorrowipgfriendi llut their trUst t f'" h " , d h' to ... to d th . ]... "I 'h' .D.''''' uu "-& 'in liis'ilS. '., . ..~ '.' .G ... ·EO'.· .... F"·E"'GU·.' ".·SON· . seven y-on3 years 0 age. .., ~m er childhoOd. 

rove 1m :uee wa.t' a. ep&lDSo. ena 0 In May Slit, 1808; His·a.noestors were fa,mot1s ... " shewas.su.rrounded·,b:r.pure.religio'ds.iflfluences, 
order to escape bilyond Jordan to' A.rabia Deserta.. Pdola.tineEi. M~a!tJ:'e, iJ!,dee4, our knQwledge of the her parentl'l beingfw'lyconsearated to Goil, ·a.lid 
..... J .• F., B; "The pll10in "-1l'he' Araba.h •. The ~reeautioDB a.!lel troubles of ~J.a.nd one hundred OTTER.VILLE AND 'BOOKTONOIROUIT; d,evo~!ld members of 'the MethOdiSt' Ohurah-She',' 
wholeva1ley from the S~a of Galilee IIOtlthWa.rd was years ago-the reoord of the bitterperlJOOutions 'Durin/t theOQ'oferenoe yearoflS9().91 we 'had had five brothers and four sisters who reached ina.-
oi£nlid b V this na.me. "The pl.li.ili".near I eri13hois ep.dilred by the P&latineil and Pro~tantl'l geIler •. , twebty~four funerals' ontfits .(lii-cuit, and the turitYj an4 IMJpf.,th~!X\" iIl ~arly ute :were epn. 

ally, are read by our boys a.nd girlsof t0i4l;!oy as writilr.attendeti twenty-three of thElm.. T. hlS.is tlie. :verted to God and liliited 'with the Methodist 
eleven or' twelve milesabl'Ot'd • .,...Itu~liy· fa.iry t!lol~.' The fatlier of the deceased, Chria- largElB~ n~mbe~ I'ever atten4ed i~ il .. p.ySiriiJeY~r;r Ohurch. Her' Drotber laoob; a' short'· tiInE! ago; 

6. "The Ohaldeans' army pUrsued "-As thl.! top~E!r Spf\.~.1ing, wa[il one of the victims of peI'fll'l"' o~' mf ~lnisti'y.; and then, when we remember .precrded her to the better la.nd.a.nd aU the·rest 
· troops:wer'e all &round .the city .there was very cu~on. The'l&lit part of. the drama was to be that during theOonter~noo' ye&ir befare;we' at:. are. wetrust. on theway.·. .. , 
, L b violently beaten ap.d left, for dead i revivi:ng.,he teiided ninE!teen.· Solid this.' 'y'ear . twelve (and . 0..' s Mrs. Buchner' waS a taiented.' consecrated 
Ittt,le ~ha.nce for, the king. to get, away.- um y. ......s sh'ot do' wn l'D the pr"-n~'" 'of h18·.....;fe '. 'I'he 'woman and w-'as for'" ma·y...· " 0 . .. .. .:: t " .... 

n_ """ ..,., n. mo.. lly'Y ... oung peo.·ple .. ali weU as t,h .. e ol,d p" 110. BS &W&y' )"," n J ears.1I> a mpe ... n ' a.n~ 
1.1 PIa.iDs cd Jeriaho"...,..About . silt ... homs' 40urney decease. d was happily m-..... ed at the age of f I "dl'thlul clnDo·leader In all sool'al and ev g . ~ ......... we ee In IIpme meQ,su~e. ~he [iIe1lti'ment of the pOet;. ... -- . • ~ an e-
from JeJ'Ul!8olem. JOB:EIphll!l says I the king was twenty· two to Miss DDra Oorneille. He emigra Geel " Almighty Mliker of my /rame,' .' '. 'li!lt~ serviQ!lS s,lle '!1I:~_a ~a~, ~:we~. f~r i9,Od. "Ild 

·a.ooomp .. nied i:ri his flight, by hil(wiv!l8 \Iond chil. 'to Oan'!da' a~.d resijie4 for a few 'years li;l t.he Teachmethe measure o/my'daYs,' ,long b!lfore het husba.nd's converS~on!!he kept the 
. towl,lship ~f ;BJ,'Ock; He ~emqved to . the tOwnsliip of Teach me to know how frail l: am,· o' ,,,. ·altai' :fires burning in her own home. 

dren, and these probably olting to him to the J.a.et. ~Ianshard in 1850,' settled on lot seven, third' con, . And spend tihe re:r;nna.nt to thy.praile.': . The w.riterh.1IoB been privileged. to know her far 
"Riblah "-Not the' same as that mentioned . cession, andiesided there until his death; which The following are t.be"lll.mes of those who have more than thirty yearS, and a.lways beHAVed her 
(Num. xxxiv, 11:) as on the ~1IoB~r,n ~nnd~ry of th~ toOk plaoe QIl ~t1I1!1ay. J:anuarY i 7 tl!" The v. ife passed to their reward ':;. ' .', :: "'" , tQ be a good . woman, • ~ f'lili' of' faith and .of the 

. th 1 'th Ph of I?is yout,b. died bef9re him in 1872, The dease.sed The first on our· list Wall . Holy Ghost.''' Bh~ was'of sound. judgmAnt; 110 wise . 
'land. ThiB Riblah wa.e e p a.ee Whl er . a.r· hllod nine children, five sOns and four dauglJ,t' rs, rilI:ds •. SAR~j{ A, kiLLY;' .. ' .ooDn!l.~llo~, ~nd 110 trne friend. She spent the last 
Ilooh.nell,ho pl'OOeede.d af. the' battle 9f Carche- of w.h. om 10m surVlV, e ~'.~. Vl'Z"., Ada.m Spar'liT,g, . , .. ," . .. "ew years "ber li"e'l'n the h e f h • I _ the wife pf. ~illha Kelly. She was for many '. .. o. "': .'..... 0Il! .. P ,~J:' SO:n·l~~ 110 w, 
mi$ and summoned·lehoahaz.to appellor before ·of KanslloB,. U.s.; -Prmner·.Sparling, 01 Ne~lIo£ka, years a member of r,J:ie Metho:t1st Ohurch j and Rev. 0, R. Morrow, and calmly a~alted tb,e end, 
him (2'Kings xxiii'. 3S) It wa.s'}on t,he high road '1]; B~ i~~il~U11 l.'. ~parling. a.nd Mrs. WilllMll althougp there were no last words in the houra of which she ~new was not·~ar.distant< " " '..' 
b 'B b 1 '-"P l' ti S"-" It h Switzer. Qoth of Bla:i:uih&rd._ Inl874thedecellged mioknessto ......... rthemournl·ng·fn·en .. - yethere~- :. ~fe.wdaysbefore.herde.athlSh,e.slnd·toahien4, 

atween a y on 110 ....... a es ne.- ....... ne. .as ma-rr·l·ed·the WI'dow·-. c. .... e l.a.te Wl·ll·l·.n. m B-e.a--. 0'0 "uu"" .... , - I I h 
. .. .,...." ,". . , .... .... u .... ", 'penAnce and lite were such that to all who knew'" expect t!> go to seep some.nlg t, on earth,and 

tie~n disaovered in mooerntitoes, and retains lt1'1 BlllonB.tl~rd. whq .:P:o'W, SU~!i:v~ him and f~ keenly hersudden ilea~h: would be'considered eternai glory. wake up in ~Ior>: •. " ~!s. s~e really did. Baing 
name: It lies ~n the banks of al!;1ountlloill stre.a,m: :g,~r loss. In 1867 and 1888 he served among the Then in Ii few weeks . 'alone" tho. ~ Gvening~th h~r ·da.ughter's· ohildren, 

'·in·the·midilnil a-vast and. fertile 'plain, yielding Oanadian· volunteers. 'rw,enty' years after. his ..... .. , sb,e had prayers, with themj' and' about· eleven 
the most abunda.,nt. sup·plies.of f6ra--,,-Robinson., knowledg~ of ~il.i~ ~lla~ promotlld him to fhe :E{ORACE LOSSING o'alook re1iit'IlI1 .. to J.'!lst. .. Whe~l.short!y.a~~~.rw&rds. 

e- positWll oJ o~pt,l'in i .QEi everil.fterwa.rds retaked exah",nged. :worlds .. ' He died from thE!' elfeot's of Mr. and Mrs. Morrow returned home from an 
II Gave ju!1pen.t· upon' h1in "_Rather, \i sp.a.k,e . t.he title. COnverted. inIrele.D.d. for over six ty lq gripp~; Brother L'Jllsing was 110 member of the eveningserVioo, a noise ",lis heird 'iil- her room'';, 
jlldgmentS with him"-thli'G is •. brought hi~t6 ye&i'sthe.deoo.uedwllo8a.me~berof the¥eth9(l.ist ~echodist Ohurch 'prll.b:ou~, :fifty :rears. and he ~namomE!nttheywere ~oth by-hersid'e; but she', 
trial 80S a common criminal 1 not 80S 110 'king. He ChUrch, Beea~ of worldly ohanges &ind cirf)mu- ·lin~d Buacessfullyditfarent dll.t3ial p6sil49ns i:q' the' was 'I:l.na.b]e.!iP !!:Re!!oJ. <~n.d in l~.sth,.n tlln m~~utee 

",- '. IiItanaes the. fia.mewllos, not seen. to alwa.ys burn· Oh11reh,aIl,d was.teacherof tbeBible-alassa.ndolass- she had .entered intq relit apd joy. , " ". 
had viplattld nis .oa.th !Ezek. xvii. 13-19; 2 ObrOn. 'brigh~y; b~t it is the pteilent that makes the 'I.,eadE!1' a~ the Goreappointm~n't at. ~e tlmeof his Sixal.~-Ie.aders-carried her from the parsonagei 
xxxvi 18).-j .• Jr., B.past al8.Utire or a Buaeess,: For years his expe1',i· death. He'possessed 110' /lenial, social nature,and and her remains were· tlloken totbe Doan's Ridge' 

S. .. Slew thuons .• . before his e:r~ "-Pre- enoes in the divine life have been satisfaato:ry. He was loved !)on.d respected'in the Ohurch and COIXi~ ~PI~ter:r, ne.,r w.eUa.nd"whe~ she rests by the 
viDUS to his eyes be;ip,g "put ou~" (ver. '7); liter.- IB'Ve4 JO ilwell. on the. nam~ of lesus. "precious m.nnity, While s~ conscioUs, he expre_!ihim- Slde .of her 'husliand;: who died"about ·two years . 
ally.' "d' n ... out." Th.e A.s~yrillon'Boulptu:res. dem"t lesus." He was:a . .kinel,generous. warm friend of .seU as oonJident of a Saviour's love a.nd a bright before her. '. '.. ....... ..' . . '.. 

.... r- the preachers. The large atteIl,dance a.t the fun- hope of & bettiir:in,l:lerita.nae, R..6v,'·'Dtiniel. E. ~;ro~ell .. preached. 'the funeral 
the bruta.l delight with w!lich the kings s~uek out, era!' and memorial service in Anderson 1I/Iethociilt WILLIAM' OARROLL . ' sermons of.both Mr. a.nd Mrs. Buchner iIi.' the 

'o«6n with their own.haJ?~ theE!Y~ol. aaptlve ohur6h. 'Wq -i.n.e-¥fdenoo,of the high es~ in lived to'a gOod old age:' H.e. might be trUiy 'WeIland churoh, where thE!y were w:eil known',' 
pr:i:b.ceS. This J pIIo88age reConciles' chap. ,xxXii. which he was held.· Keen. were his liulfer1ng's t bu called Ii. father' in Israel. .'He was one :of. the old and sinoe t:g,~ ~o.'B.r.ownell has, >.I lla.ssed .thi'p'llgh 

, ]1 eh Id" 'th' E -'- .. 18 .IBst few weeks of earthly lifE! 1 long days and 101 g Meth. odis.ts of. ·.N. o .. ·.rt.Jl. Norw .. lob.. 'ilis place. of wor- glory,£rmorninggate •. and, wf\.lkpd 'iii Pa.r\lodise.:', '. 
4, .. His eyes sh~ .. b ",I); '\Vl. Z....,. ':&:11. 'Ilight!l on ~ r6!ltl~s .bed ()f p~n._ But .now he .. j~ h' t th G' ,.... H 1'" JOHN WAKHlFIllILD. 
I' He,shall I;lot see aa.bylon •. ·though 'he. sbH ai~ ·gpne where the •• form,' er.thin ..... " IIorettassed aWlly ',' II l~",as a; e. 9J'ElBp~fiment, J" xfewaa 110 '" '-. . ..' " . . . 

e- ooll!i~aI1t Witness' of hying graQEi. The Ohurch 
til8J:'e." -I., F •• B. ' . he has no.w a. bleSsedfellowiihip Wi the Fa.~t;r, and his wid~~ a.J;!.d. fa!!lqy!njils his' ch_fui and ELIZABETH WALKER, 

7. "Put out.' Zedekiah'S eyes."-ElIoBtern nations and is feastiI;lg o~ &ill the fu}.~ of Ohrist's Ip'.-e. ~risti.an d~.vQtion.H~ died.iii. the tri.·u.n.·. p·.hs of Whose maiden, name was ,Ha~~el!' ,~ born'a.t 
. B. L. HUTTON; G el B 0 f _.l.'L.: E I d I consider a blind Iilan inoa.pil.bleof ruling." 'let- _______ .,.----,. the .~P. faith~' .' . a.rton, x ol.'\l.l.HUre,.ng .!I!l!. .J"on .. une. Brd, 1815., 

te,-".-.. "Daub.le f.etters," as we I. ea. r.n. ,'fro. m 2. WILLI ..... OA' RTWRIGHT A:NN MU~CY, S.I:\~ ~a~ .::onverte~ toGO!'! :Wl\eI(fift~~ ;:ea.rs of, ." ......... age, :n~ting with thePrlIrlitlveMethodlstOhtiroh, 
Kings ".v. 7; His legs as well. as his hands were WS;s born jn the township of'Nelso~, i!! ~~e ~u~ty of the lQ'ew. Durham 01_, after a. few days'iiI. 'aIid maintained an unbroken oOIl~tion with the '. 
f<lttered. He dl6d in the 1!l!1ld of oa.ptivity (Eze.ki of Halton. on July 25th, 1849, .and die.d. in th~ . ness, died resting on the ':Arm that saves. 'Her. ure lIIetbocPst bpdy,f~r 0.' V8J:' si~~y years .. :. A'. the age. 

h · d . h . A":: l wall such·.as oompelled the· ~xpressi61l,' "She was 110 f" ht . . te 1 ed .' h' 1 
xii: 1~), probab~y 'not' long I1oft.er his ·oo.pture · and, SI!ome towns ,-p an near t e. same. plaoo on. p... go' ud womllon." Har .. kindness to herh. eitl'hbors.led 0 . ~tg een our SlS .J.' was P a.~ . lipon t e p a.n ~. 
.' .' 2SN-,·1.8,91. ~.rhe subjeetofthisnotice wa~ a.n .. 110 10oil.,1 preacher, 110 position·$.e h~ld for"over forty 

imprisonment. Josephlis· says he was honored iQdtl$triollsaildininil.nyrespeets~xe~J!J.a.ryy~ut)l, saint an~, sinner tobeIieve in her OhJ.isti.a.u1tY·y~~ •. !Iond beoamllan earnest expounder.o! the 
with a magnificent 'tiUrlal • .:...Te'rry. . but did no~ make'profession of ~t1stian conSlll.}ra., She ~xperll~nae:.d ~~d lived·theO~stiari riili~on .•. '. tr:dth, being very muoh aeoepted in her wprk, .. , In 

'8., This BjIOtioJ1., by way.o! introdU!ltiQn .to the tiolcl until t;girteen yea;rB llgO, at a ilpe.Clial~i~u,iI J\'IARY ,." ~~AlIIS,. 1839 s.be was1lJ!.ited in m~~age tQ loseph Gil~, 
brief acoount of tl;letrellotlXi!!nt of: leremiah, Rives n.I:vice ®nduoted by the la'teRev. William Hawke forma.QY yea~ 110 re8id~nt of New I?urh~.· died ti.l!Io': loal!ol'pre.acher among the'Primitive 'Meth-

. . .' b" (of ·preoiousmemory)· a.nd ·Rev. I. H; W!Utll. of at the hOI:!1~. of one of.her relatioDSili the ci.ty of'o~" Their happy :union"wBs'soon'severed by' 
asketeh of the fate of the iuha Ita.nts generl!ollY. Victoril!o. Seera~fY Qf'tl;l~ :Pritis,h Ool:nl,llpia Jlop.. L nd 0 t. Hit '11 ... 'the death of ,the .. busband,,:who contra.eted ,110 cold 
II ' h d nl 'th' ,'. ' .. ht ..... f . T 'h th li Id ti H o. on •. .0. '. er. as .1 ness. W~8 ..... ort··, but whil. e ou-t' pre' aehl'ng·. ft~.l·Ous·l'lln"'s·s·f'.ol·lo·wed.from· ... we a 0 y .1S s~mary we mIg . sUppO[il8.e,renae.. Oji!et er ey e 110. PlEie :gg at an· .! th· 0 "',,. .. . . . nd • th· Will' 8xpre,sslOns,o: - ,~ saVl.Dg . power o. graoe indio. w·.h·l'.,l)"J1· ".h'e·. n'ever' ........... vered,.le·a'Vl··.·n·g·~t"~e' .. y· o' un·· ..... • w· 'l'f"e 

· f;ha.t Neboza.r-a.d,an was. present at.th, e time.' Bu. t. II,asville, 110 '. pne 0 •. ' e convarliY was .lan::! oated that the God whom -"e ft4-ed' f .""" ... -
we find from the two other formll of the a.ooount0a.rtwiight,li.ndthe otb,er Was t;h,e yqunglrtrl w1lo yeB.rS was, with her toibe ;d.~Herr:~:nsm:e~~ '110 widow Wlththrse small'children. In"-1853 she' 

, , ' .' . . !, , afterwards became the devoted Wife of our de- Laid.in the, New Durham' cemet. ery·. :to'a.wait the wasagaiI;l united.in man;iage,t;qWilliaom_Walk€r,_ 
(jlnap. ,l.11,; 2. Kings1Qtv.) that I:!,e . did not ·e.rriVE! pa.rted brother.·and w.ho·.is now IElf1\ to mourn'tle resurl:'eoti9n of the jllSt. of ~ep"i,ngt~n, ,.. ~~v~ut q~riSti,n f'D.d suplil'ip'~,. 

· ,until 110 month a.iter the taking of jerusalllID..-'- de'part~ of her precious hUSliail.d. , . tendent o! the' Sabbath-scJio01 TWo SODS were 
B th· ° ., . h b" h' 0 ..... -' lif b GELIlA' W;FISH ':"';;. .. : tmto them. After 'the ·.''' ... ntinu·an .... · .. o"f this' Oa.mbridge B. ible.· 1.I,But'lled ••.• thE! h.ouse "."":" fO er. a.rtwrlg t egan ,1.~ . "!H!'!l!ian .. II Y . ., ' uw;.. "" "'" .akl·ntl' u on himself the dut'- of L.'. prof ..... ;on·' w!Wi' 'abOiit eig"h.teen y' e .. ,a..l'!5, 01 8.,' 'ge :a"t.- th. ;e . ti .. ·.·m, e .. of h.ap·p'·y Beoond un.ion. ·a ... nd.of .. a.otiveO. hr.isti ..... n .la.bor ' 

,(Ohap. Iii,. 12,. 18 ). ". Not .1mm. ed,. ia. te\y.· .110, .fter .the .... .... . p" . ... . ." . . ~ ......... ..,.,.,., .. . b,oth in the .~hurah ~nd in the hOm. Ii. Family tier· death. She· was' ti. goO!lOJiriBtian girl, and ,iII, t~.!'1 ~b,1P'ch foJ.' eighteen years. 'our· sister was 
taking of the city. but in the moitthafter, nalI1ely,' pr~yer was taken up at Olioe and, cOntif:\~~ with balongod to the o~ass :at' tti~ "titUe 'Lab. appoi!lt- ajrain' oal~edjipon' to pass tllrough,' the fUrna.eeof" 
the 1j.(th mon.t.h •. Oamp. v, 2,· The d~lJY: was 'greil.t fidelity to the ~erf lll.test, even ·4uring.p.l'rt· menti: . Her mother dying 'jnst ,a few months be- ,a.tlj.i(ltip~ in'the'loss'of tier hUSband and' one son,', 
probably oaused ·bythe prinees having to send to of his one we@lt Qfse'y~re ~,:fHiotion. At. a. !!i,ooting rore, left·the 1'Eisponliibility of . taking' ·Ca.re 'of a both of w:hom d1edin· o:n!'l·wesl!:. Mrs.Wa1ker,· 
Riblah to know the king's pleasnr8·a.itothe City. held. at. the Tuok ~llureh by ;R~!,"\V~ O. Wa.tSon, number .of JittJ~ a:g,il!\.re~.Ji'~-:ti'er -1?ands ; ,and' ~J~ll ~~ re_Jl1&in~er of her family. 'ome of whom 

, . • . 114.. A. " and. Rev. E. E. Scott. Bro.Oartwright m.ade IIoItbclUgh: sb,e' W\loS greatly ,heeel~ by' a ,yiiliow.~4 . w.er~ m\lorried, oo.me to Oanada in 1878, ail-d FI~ttled 
--1., F .• B . .' .. a.·spncial consearation'ofhimulf W GOI!J givi,l,1g llP father 'and brothers ·a.nd Siliters, death called for· in WocdstoektOnt.; 'where" she; resid~d 'until her 

9. "Captain of the gnard "~~~rally; '.", chief the ule oftoba~ ~.J;id. evel'Y appe!/orance ,Qf~vil, ·her. i:il.d.shE'. n:~~s not." .''' .. ',"" .' ~ ." de&.~. whiah took ·place. a.,t, the relli6lelice, of her 
.of the' executioners .. ....".that iii, of. the ki~'s body. 'aD;d a:o;,ning o>l!-~. very: decided.ly lor Gqd. and thes~ . _. . ]4R.S. Jt~NSOM,ANDMRS. SN,YDJIlR .' .[IO.p.:ip,law. Willillr~ Pri~" ~~ April2tJrd, 1891.. ' .. 

. . rd . 'h d " 'll . Th" vows.he kept to the end of his life. .Th~ o~!lJ~l.I4er were members of the Ollurch'atthe'Summerville' Oqr sistier wa.s gathil.rlid intO. the gl!lol;'ner .of ~he 
gua ,to'",hom su~ u~es .fe, "., ~ , • . •• of .the olass at Ha.nnasvi~le,Fat)ler ,Springer, appointment. They were a.mong th·. e oldest'mem- ~.al! 110 shook 01 corn fully ript:l, surrounded by' 
that fell to him'~-The deserters were, distrusted. s.e.le9~4 ',p.rQ. Car.t.~gl.lt.,W b.e b,is SUooeBSOr when be.rB of .the Qhurah, ai1d-, even thonRh they could hEr cb.lldren a.nd grandahildren. Her lli.iit·words 
or they mil.:r· have been rempvedj,.t $e.ir own re. l:!.e move4 lJ:'9m the neighborhood. and as thll ollloBe not atten!i tl;I.e me lionS of. gra.ee.becau'se of old age. 1V8~; h He !!.q~rs Il;\~ up.abpye .th~ wB.ve.l'~" Thus. 
quest, I~t tbft ......... p'}'e' sho-.' d.vell'. t. th"'ir· rage on' 'approved of' the'selection, the ... ve.ne.rab.le Iea,der th ,. '''ft' ed th" Oh ist' lif nd in":&.. th .she p~ss~d triumphant.ly ~way; She leaves two "" .. r-- ..... .. ey mlloln_ln . elf . r 18on· e, a ' ·~"a . SODS an.d two'aaug-titers to'tonUrii. ~th.Bir lo·,;;.;· ......... "'s.· 
them as traitorS, after the denA.r.ture of the Oh!lo.l~ gllove his blessing fie! the':rou:ng~an, and l!rother triamphed through flloith in Christ. .... m.r 

1.'- Cartwright filleg the. pillooewit.h g~a •. diffidence' ...... . . Gard~er'fiond Mrs; Pr;,oo, of Woodstook; Mr •. j(lseph· 
dellons.-I., F., B. ,1.1 Rest •• '. that remaineth"- .at firs~. ~ut. :with great a.cceptanae. . During ,C!Jlr . . DAVID RAN~ALL; . . G-U~~, 91 ~rtnce~1l i and .Jtev. William·Walker, 801 
Distinc.t from the previous, • I re~ali t ; I' .there. he last Wiuter's specia.l services ):I.e was one '01 . the p&!lsed to his· eternal reward' i)!). .llI(liuary .3rd, mel!! ber of the NiB gara Oonfere,noe; I)urin g her· 
· melloDSthe remuantof those besijged 'in t,h~' city, most .active workers in the chuJ,',ob,. !lo~g .,.n pos, 1891. He died trusting ill' t~~,1;>~vi.ne pOwer. God, res.ideJ;l.oe in W oodstook her great .devotion . to 

'., .. sibleJ~ ll,~Ip'i.ng :the :roung peOplll to decidefcir a !'las v.e.ry nel,\r. ,.ij:isgraoti. l!)l8tained mm •. Bro .. God aM. thewark'of ·the,Oburch won "for her·the 
· wbom Nebut\.liad~ezzar sp~~;: here, those scat· reljgiQus IifE\, , .' '. .' ,Randall WM a gooc1 man,aD.d aola.sll-leaderin the ~ove 'a.~<J esteem .ofh~r p!\.stors and ma.ny: Ohris-

tered throllgh the va.rious d.}.8tr~a~ .of .the coullt.ry On November 2nd. 1881, he was united in mar' Methodist ciJiurch 'for many.year's. HA bore, his .~i~,us.. ~he w~s 110. god~:v W:9man, zealous i:nthe 
w,blah h~ not lieen besiegf3d..-OalVin. . . . :riagE! t6 '¥:lsli T. A. Silla1air, with w.l!.om tj,e Hved le.Jlt mnes's with great ,p'lotience, all,d .it was, not v:ineyard, and loved our Zion.' .. ··COM •.. 
. 10. "Left. of the 'Poor .• .. whieh had npthing" nea.rly ten yea:rB of. ha:ppy. 1l!~H"ted lit.e.,. T~eu till his body was wasted 0)" disease that his strontl ... . ~, . 1'" 

. . . . I .. it .- -.. prOSll~t!'l w!ll"(! very bnght, Il0[l. hIS bUBlnesswas n.attlre. yiel<Jed to t~.~I!oJ:ld of de at hi ae attended . ALMA MIN']~:LER' .. ' 
, -The 'P~r h~ve at east n?thing, ~ ,lQse-o~.a ~I cons~a.ntl.v increa.sing, alfd 'elioohex~ted m~ny the mea.ns of graDe at:,t~e Little Lake appoint- . ~angelisLof the Methodist Ohkah. Waterloo 
the proVldential ~o~peDSatloDs of ,theIr lo,t. They years in the cO.m.fort of their beautiful and happl' ment.. He wllol! greatly belo,-ed in the Ohurc~ a~d DiStriCt, Montreal Oqnferen~e, passed from the 

· whO' before hIiod been stripped of·. their possessioJ}.!I home with.their two little ohildren-bqy and girl. community. . He leaves a .wido", and some home Qf OJ!.arles K.llbor;n, Eeq.;. town of Waterloo, ' 
by the wealthier .lewe obtain not"oilly their own' But deat.h mak"s many a s.~d and .uddel!. ohange, .ohildren to ~ourIl, f!l!e~.los!l; P.Q. DeCElmber 14th. 189t, in the fifty-first year 

. '.: Ii ... ' . ,,' and it came with great suddennesil, iJito this home. . of her a;ge, to ~er.,heavenly·ho'me above. . . ; 
b~t those of otherl!.-:I" ~" I~~q Gne ,them Ope wee.k before 'hlS detloth, ,Bro. Oartwrill'ht took GEORGE Wi .HOUSE, In all.the relatiOMof life Sister Min~ler was a 
Vln~yar4s and 1ields"7"The pa.~lAel a.eoounts (Ier. hi!! par,t in the Iiervic,9s li.t . ohurah. His was a of the Hawty a.ppOintment, pG.ased awa.y to rest ··model. Oonverted to'God in hElr ohlid):l.ood: she 
iii. 16; 2 Kings xxv. 12) saythat"they WE're left,as goot\. ChriStian hope, for as death dre;I!V near th~re after 110 short sickness. Not"being8.cql!-~~I1~ wi1lh~* ~e.rallections on' tnings above: As eeholar 

. vinedressers and htisbllondmen. j" Coaibiriing / the were no ll:\isgivingi o,r ~rea.d of the ~uture, ~nd ~e our bI:Other, J o~n oIily B/!oyof him. tha.t his Ohris- and teacher in the Sabbath-sohool'she set an ex-
. . . . ., . ., '.' . '. ~nl:r 'sorrow· he experienced was ln leaVing ll.lll ~ian life was such 1108 to. oommand the respect 9f l1is ample quite safe to follow. . Her l~bol'!5 ,as an.evan- . 

,lIo(l(lOuntl'l, then; we see ,preoisely.how tt:e ~atter 'little family. and the .many friend~ of, whom;he brathrliil and friends. Those.who were with him gelist were crown~ w~tll. abundant success. Many . 
.. w~~. They ~eri!,put li!., cl;l.a.rge 9~ th18.klnd. of thought Bf! muah. . HlBfunerllol '!'as' unusually: 1:n .tbe la!l~ hours spe~lt o~ bis bright hope' of will be the 'stars ~n her arOwn of rejoicing. S.he . 
. property, w~ch, In a sllnse was lP,ven to them, large. Be,~ng a II"e~berof.th~ Burbngton -lodge ()I hea.ven. . '. ,. lived her uBe1'Ul life in the· county of Shelf9rd. 
but might be reSumed 'at iiiy ... moinent·.by the ()~dfel~owlI.; ,an ()ffiGlal member of t~e Ch~rflhi and .... ELI HARRIS. .. ,P,Q, .and is laid by the side o.f her .kindred to 
, , . ". .... :Jr '. ,'.' extenllvely and l,."orablyknown In bUSlnfBB, all. This dear brothl'lr deJ}!l.rted this life on lan11- "wait the re.surreotion oJ the Just. 

conlllleror.-Stre\lone. , .. , .; ... . . clllsses were "PrI!sent to show their respect and ary 7th • .1891.' . 011 . New Yea.~'s day of last . " W. '9; GRAHAM. 
ar4ent.attllochrplllllt. The writer of this not.ice oon·year the writer and 'a number ()f oth,," hud dinn~r 

Hell. however; pa.inted,. i!I nev~r' so terrible droted the fUnera.1 servii,le. t,h.eIllembers· of the with·th,e deceased a.t the h()me of his son Wesley. 
thing as the d!iitli whien f!lI!l.it.:-7~purgeim. 110 order. a()nd:n~tiD,S: tb;Ei.ir servi(l8 at the griloVe. And On tha.t day .welittle. tho:ngh\ tha.t in a week some 

near where he wall born, and tbeside the ohuroh of U[iI wonid bediVidelJ, by ... the. narrow atream 'of 
... Tempted soul, when thy feet a~e 'almost ready to wh~ he w'orship·ped. he was laid to rest With dea.th." Bra. Harns W&S . a. very 'useful ll)oai 
slip. hIJ.stentothefeetofJ:ElBUlIaQd.reIllemner !'he pr6cionii remembranoe. .Mllony Ilore· the visits .preacher and ate ward, It. may be s";id .;If h~m 
was tempted in a.)l pointl'l like· as we a.re, ye~ With- . whillh :g,ave been Illa.d~ to t,\:l.at· gra.ve, and'tp.any he "coased at onOA to work and live." Oil'the 
ou.t sin.n. Y9~.sJ1.IJU tindgrace to help in time of the regretl'lexpresse!i that Bro. Carfiwright, who Sabb.lIotb. before hili death he was bright and c,heer-
nee4. ,. '. . .' seemed' to be so useful and. 10 mullh needed, should ful in the clallS-meetin~l !'p.d ~ave 118 IIll a. faithful 

J . \-

Love'is the refreshing 'Wa.ter i . the J.a.w 'is 'the' 
channel·for it to :flow in. and ·the spring is the 
bosom·of God.-MPC08lr. .... .. . 

It is a. gre,at dea~ better to live 110 holy life 'than 
to talk about· it. Light-hoDses',do 'hOt z:i,Ilg bt<iis 
and fits ea.nilon to 00.11 a.ttention to theirehining 
-they' just shine....:..D. L. Moody. " . 



:, ,.' . .GUARDIA,N. 
: 

• 1I0NTlNUEDSOLID <PROGRESS, 'mQI'tality; had ·'Ii~ incre80sed over the v previoUS yeloi, while thll]"'~e of"interest 
. 9~ TlIE. sh~ws 10 slight increase,'~4 was Iogain 

. in advanoo of the interest e_ed 'byany 

A 'tamin,e prev~~J!i. ~Iil.ba~ ~i. ::'.N· ORT·.H AM. '.[RICAN .Llr, .. E ~:;;!~~~~x1:~~n!e :i~~~siti!: 
deJ.\CY.. [ . r of the company at tlie end of 1891. war· 

Anarchist p'~o~, h.n, been d1'-covered i.i, "".'88' ·UR·.nT~E '.' ·C.OI .. ·.p.'m,·. "f • rlonted the poiicy=~o)dera i~ reglloldi.ng it 
atB~rIin. ' 'll llilt! witli extreme satiSdloction, Its promlnent 

". " , ., '" " (;. " characteristics being SOLIDI'l'Y, PER" 
.The· Atlarchist .movement is' growing MANENOE a.nd PROFIT. . 

ASSOCIATION. 

ELBVEJiTH ANJilJA.L. BEPO~T. " 

i . S . ? The a. DD1l,al. meetinG' ot this ~ompany In referring ~ the exeeUent mlonage-
n pa.1n... . - _.. b The eleventh annUM meeting of tJ1is 

T·'he· ....... ..:.'·-t·ry of' ·Vi . .; ... ', ......... · .A·.', An"traUa, :was held lot the head .ofllce. Toronto, ment he drew attention tothegrea.t eD.e-............ "w.......... "ThUr'sday,Jlonua.ry· 28m, 1892. .The fit tlie oompany' had derived from the Company 'was held at· the' Oompany's 
bas resigned·chu.ir wail (,coupieti, by the pres~d~n~, skilled services of Mr. Wm. McCabe, oftlce on Thul'Bd@oy,28th. Ja.nu~ry. 

',T. b,ereare.,9, ,Q51.bnU. ' dings in Ha.nrllton Hon. Alex. Ml!iCkellzie, ·l\l.P.,. ex· Prune F.:t. A .• , and also to hia IIoI!8ist8ont. Mr. Mr •. Willilom B&nnie, Fr. eBi~ent, too. k 
. .... 'lW.nister of O.inada. The large gatlier- Goldman, secretary. and alsotheeftieient . 

, of whiCh •• 976 are ot ~clt., ." lng o~ representatives' from' a.ll ,alts of stloff,.not .only lot the head oftiee, but. the~cliair a, one o'clock, ,and qpened the 
· Mr, Ingram,' Oo~ative, was el~tedthe Danunion axpreeaed tliegrea.t,eD.~ th~oughont the field. . . ~~Ii.g by ailuding to the s~tisfactory 

. '~.D;l 'and, plellollDre at the coiftin:aed . Reference w~s. made to tli~ €l.are given condition ot the Company's 8offairs, Iond 
in 'Eut··Elgin .. la~tFriday Dy49~ D;l&- pro<press ·JnIode b,y the co,.m.p·II.Iiy· to the medic80l dtlpa.rtment by' i~s ex •. ' 

• .. .'" ." . . . -.' .. ' ..:... 4 J T b witli congrat1i1a~ns to those present ;1oii,ty •. , '. a' th~ pallt yea.r! In erBry'br&nch periepc';'" medical chie .. , . 80S. hor urn, 
B', .' '.,' .. ":" . '." f' .. · .. ..:~t ':,.:", :i.' '.c.. t tlie businesst.ending to its, prcs~. _. 'ty, Esq .• M.p. '. upon the floct that he was lob Ie to say 

· lI.SSlan" mero ... an.... elor·........ ...e.... ' d "n. d n'h 17 'G W All S· . . , ,. .'. ".. - ',." ., '" ·la.rge increa.seB were milo e. ", ... e ~- . ... •.. e non.. • . an, euator, VIce- ~at, in the face ot a. good de.,l 01 compe. 
' grain "!',iiI oo.cop1isc~t!!d by ~e ~vern~to).'8 Ionnonnced that thennmber ot poli- president, in expressing pleasare o.t beill.g tition and general ha.rd times, we had 

iribnt.· . . . . <iies aad insarlonoes isSUed exceeded thoSe preaent lot the. meeting Iond noting the 
· . .".,.... '. of lS9O, while the totai amount'!)f iD.sar- continu.ed Dl'ogressot the company, stated ,m,ade 110 good sustantia.l gain in member· 
~h~'~a~orityo~Mr.. ~orb~s (l;!ib~all anoo now in torce exceeds 811 OWl,Ooo. tha.t he desired tQ remind 'those present ship and 110 gratifying in01'ea.se in the 

in· Queen's, N.B., on Tuesday befOre laSt The interest inoome 'exceeds 857,000 a.ndthat it was the Hon. Alex; Mackenzie's permanent I\SIiI8ts af the Company; 
was7S.w&s Iogain suftiBieD~~' pay the. dea.tb. birthday,' Ion4 tho.t'on thlot do.y the The ~cre~ry rea.d th!! Directors' reo 

" .... losses of the year alid leloveuubstantialworthYQhairmanhadreached thea.llotted . 
· The seventesnth birthday of.Li Hung balance.. ~he totallnoome, aSsets, re~ 'span.ollife-na.mely, seventy yea.rB. He port, the foUowing· being a synopsis of. 

. dhang Wlloll oolebta~ . at 'Tien·.Tsin last· serve dond net sarplus oan· be soon by' the referred iii .v~ ry kindly 'terms to Mr. the same: 
Friday. ; '.. . .:., ,:, 'ollowing condenSed .statement :".:"" ,~ .. cken:l1lie, and in moving a spacia.l vote We present yon. herewith the eleventh a.n-
'.. ". . " ". . . . Oa.eh income, ... ,,: .. :.;; ...... ;: ... 8 4Ql,046 56' of tha.n\l:s, accompa.nie.d by a substantllol nual report of ~he Canadian Mutual LUe 

lIb; Ja.mes.Mo~'I!o:re1)., 01, BuckiilghalD, Expenditure tin~liiding :de.at.h .:. .. -a.rk 01 tlie great and valuable services Association, the financial statement of 
" . . '. "." W· d : claims, endowDielits,lll'Onts and ' !, ... which shows the Oompany in a :flourishing 

a 'prominent lumberman,.died la!It e ~ ':all payments to polioy-holden,: i81,4!5 ~rendered by the president· to th~ com- eondition, with increas.d assets and conse-
neadloYi . '''. Aslie.t~., .. """",,: .. ::.~ :'.; ....... ,;,. 1,11~ 560 41 pany, he sta.ted tha.t this gentle~an quantincreall8d'security to certificate-hold-

, ... '. Reserve fund........................ .95!l .. 548 00. ""d on nIl ocnnSI·O ..... ",;vAn '-"At ntten ers, finb~tantiating the claims held. out 80s an 
.... ". .,' . L '. . 'd' Net 'surp],uS for poliey-noldel'ii ...... 188,011.41 ...... "! UD - ... '" "' .. V.... - 'indneement to intenaing inaure_perfeet 
The!iem&i:ld tha.t· JeBuits ,be allow.e . .: Audited and found correct. . . .' .... . tion. to the a:tl'a.irs of tb,~ compa~y, and s6curityaIid reaso:i:lI~ble c·ost.. I' . 

to.'" re .. tar .. ·,n to Germa, .. :ni.hlloll. c'beeiJ:"Wit,J:!,-. 1,&'I[1I:S OABLYLE, :M. D., WI[. MCOABlI, tliat his reputation tor honesty and up- llUring the year 1891 we issued certifie/lotelJ, 
. ,: . Audito Mana ... ing Dirootol' ,_1..: . . if" . h t... new lionel renewed.l,(j98. Our death rate for dra ' ,. r, . ,.... , . • J;'l&"tness was recogmze t ... roug ou .... e 1891 was slightly higher than the previous 

I·T'S come. to the time· to talk. 
, about new Spring goods. If you 

· knew how fast the new season's 
dress goods are tumbling in you 
would be sending for samples and 
riiaking use of our mail ordd: 

'. system. 

. The .new tweeds are well worth 
your a~tendon i the light colors, 

.' and fancy mixtures in double fold, 
· goods, and the 54 inch Ca~dian. 
· and English tweeds are havmg a 
lot of admirers. 

Briggs' Priestley's silk warp 
Henriettas . and mourning goods 
are here in variety. If you waryt 
a black dress, either whole or half 
mournir,:lg, there is no other to 
compare with this make. 

French delaines will please y~)U 
'if ,you want a light dress. We 
take a lot of'pains in looking up 
the best goods, and selecting 
.,~esigns and colorings. 

· W~', .... .' . . ' ~Thl3 IoffG.i~ olthe eomp.1;iiY'·wer8 ·a.gloiJi whola Do ' year. butstiU less than the year before. uur 

euted last Wednesday. . Sta.ndem,.of·Ne'; Y" ;'\'{llo .. , rep .. or~ Ml).Oke~zie o~ being lot the meeting that" . nately iacr d the firstdivi-
• I I" ••.•• ' tb,lot the CrimpS. '~,m~~,' hjgl1J,y da.y, o.nd stated that. although unable to Jlgto th tes .of 188) and 

If you live ~t a distance and 
cannot visit the department, write 
to our mail order department and 
we will forward patterns of any
thing you ask for. 

THE T. EATON OOMPANY 
(Ll>IITED) 

190 ¥onge St. Toronto, Onto 

FQar le~ ot tb,e :Ana~istsw~~ ~ submitted lor tb,I3' Q.Q~.~a'!ii!>n\of,:the" ' J. X., Q. C., in seconding the permanent reserve .Iund has increased iil 110 

'eentlyattacked X., Sploin; were~e· \'lompany's9~~f{!IoC~!lIoti"i Wm; T,. spooialvoteofthanJis,congratulatedMr. ~~':::f~~~m~:-:8~18~eiDg n::t~u::O!~! ! 
The &leetion ..... tition against ~~ sa. tisfactory" .. , .. , •. a .... I1~~ .. that. lthUe wor' k physica.ll.y lioii tormer.ly, hi,'s brain ow r 0 payment, The.amount' 

• ...1""', .. " each ill be' sen~ direct to 
Bl3nrySimard, LiooralK.p,lorOhal:le- there is ,much to.commelldlond;elll1fJra.t1l,~ .. wa.s loS clear a.s'e'ver, and hIS opinion and those entitle ~"""_IVI_"""MIV'>N_I\I'\IV'''''"''-' 
""01'X, li&B' been disniiSsed. . late, he"was'unt\o~ to.·iJJi~~.~iigi~ Point exoollent advice continued to be of the With 1892 we commence the twelfth yea:r !!!!':!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!:'!!!!!!!!!!!E!!~"!!!:'!!!~!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!~~~ • to condemn .. , e, ' ,. "Mt I to t" . .... of ou:r l1istory, and we look baQk with some 

.. I . 0 • . gl'!"a""" va ue . ...£1 company. .w.r. degree of llride over the years that ha.ve 
The New "York LIfe nsaraDce' om- .. Aishouah st;ri,ctlv'in line ;with 'yoil'fKerr:st ... ted that he felt debarred from paSll8d, eaoh of. whioh ha.s. added its own 

pIony I la.st· F,riday unanimously el8eted UP.8rieDOO linoo tlie d!'~:O~'l~~~r;I,\p.i~, .' sloyiD.g loll he would,llke to, owing to thil measure 01 success to our bwu .. ness. Although 
.John A. KcCIoU.President. ' . zatilon" it 'seems thl!o~D.9,.Pl'!Vl<Q~· year, presenoo of the president, as. it, wo,ud' ~e!t;ftlfa:::fu:A~::ttlE::i~~ !Wfe!~~~: 

.' '. "',. " '. ilhows so' ·.mlieh,ril.health:;-; :;s~,ea.dy ana o.ppes.r .1,ike ~!l.ttery, 'but he knew a.ll in the,early history of .the Company having 
A g~neral"in tl,le ChineSe 'a.rmy. haa, Vigoro~ 1Jl'l>~" 'l,'he;eil!mehtS of tlie pre8e):!:t wo1il~ agree with him when he in a measure limit.6d faith ouroeIves in the 

""-n exeCuted.". 'beCa.use. he" p··led ........ · him·' favor. f!.ble·gro)Vth,;·:oov:eP.ng .I!<S tli!lly"do . I sta.ted, that Mr. MaCkenzie Wlloll 10" man future, but as each year has adnedstrength 
....., e~ , k.a1l ' t·o·.the CompanYi'we have now' arrived at 
.seii. ~'sUPpQrt ... · . French, . ·in.fi.'i:ien. ~ . ", ~e resultS'ot tlie wor OL . your execu· ,W-tJ,9. &,lways did his duty faithf1illy. He that point when our aonfidenee is complete, 

tive d~pl,lortments, are a substa.ntial proof telt confident that all wo1ild join with ·and· we have no' hesitation ·in saying that 
In' ..... e Gov· ... nment. ot Pe.lllll&, BlUSia, tlilot:you;r bQsin~i in eVery . phase, has. Jiim in~the.8.incere Wish thlot the president tbis is insurance iiltts fullest meaning, rili-.... ... tel tl . .. able, and at the same time within.l'ellch of 

mlony.reople.have been trOiIeD to dea.t):I been skilfully ~nd In ~B:lY ·~n7"'buld be spared many years to preside those'who ne,d it. . , 
. aged.' . on simila.r ooca.sioDl!. ' We find tbataslI8samentlnsu:rance, taking 

and' the sufferig from tanrlne.,is ~t .. ". Yoar gain in: tota.l insurance infll1'oo Mr. Vbe-PresidentBlaikieintimated lot the six lieensed' companies doing. bUJIiness in 
. .' d'" h" 1" ,. '''. Canadti., :,emhl'B.ced in'memlltfrship at the · ~ ... t. . . ' . ; .. .. lIiI a. sare i~ iO!"t;i,o~;, ~'. 1o,1i;. y~p.r, .. ;1l,O lOy- this point tho.tthe Hon. Attorney·Gen.,er8ol clo~e' of the year 1890 (Government report for 

'T' h' __ 1.........., f tli LOnd fire' hCl14eJ.'jit: ~re;sa~e¢ . wlth.the,~nd:uc~ 0.1 Jl(owlotexooedinglyregrettedhiSinability 1891 not yet out), 18,6U8, and an amount of 
.' 'E!,I0~ . ......, re!",,,~ Q, . ~" on .. ' ~4!ic2!'.F .. ;...~J1~.gva.s'u~p.4;;rvap.l~1O~.0',ftel't'.'J~arff"I.-rs.a~!e ~t9J)e'p,re~nt to-day, being hinderedbyt~1fn:~;~o:M~s:k~~i~~lU ~~~:7~~r~~l' 

depl!ol'tIp.eDt. shOlVS .eJgh~l"five ,~I:lII .. tor ~iill ............... "_," ...." Ulness,&Bit would have gj,venhim extreme dea.th}oss6S'paid mthe'year .. ,:to lure'amount' 
the pllollt year,. ,~tb; ;;t,ota.l loss!!B, of.. ; .. Your lli.rge 'proporli~9n 01; twenty- satisfaction'tobtl"WilK tiS and unite with of $lI75736. V1 this amount the lJanadian 
..' t 1'1·' lie'es' ilectU'eii I. good b. t .' '. ' tit' h' ch :Mutual Life ·makes up .over one·qt!.ar1ier of '2M7~. ,- J,laYIl!-en . Ie POb"l .. ~ .... . '._'A ". teo he~ In CODgro. u 110 mg 18 mu - the whole, having at the O3lOlle n! the abov& 

.. P~@!!UllJ.ll \~come,: 1Il ......... e·1DlIU1' ...... tij.lte ,e,S~etxi.~ ~nd honored' frieDd, the HaIL year. in number of oerfii1icates 5,145; insur-' 
There were, 68busineB8 failutesm.: ~op.tinUanee.f,or,lolong. ti,me to·oomeiand.Alexa.n~er Mackenzie, on att,&ining his ance at risk.$9,6~9,M1; new bUaine.&1I for the 

Oanada las~ week, ~gloinst 84: the week; nevertlie1ellll ha.s sufticl1ent of thlj ele~ent ' seVentieth birthday, and wishing him year, 81,m,f50; claims pa.id, $75,970. . (For 
th di · . k of'.inVes~ment to secure a "'0.00' de.zre.e of . mAny. dAva of "n'ppinftfts And ""eruma"s, bwiineu of the year. 1891s~e statement fo1-, before, and 28m e corteSPOI!. ng wee. . '" .. y u" - "'u ""....., "" lowing) Whlln ·we '. 'system as. 

l>E!l:~cy. ~', . O1'OWDOO with heaven's ri cb.est blessings. oomparati vely ne", in his' js' a.re- . 
laSt yel!or. ' , The presi.de,nt. the :EJ:!n., Alex. M.c- : Dr. Oarlyie, in ~~int.eresting remarks cord the mOllt.sanguine yexpected. __ 

... " '. ell' , .' .' '. ·1' S· t' ke • JII[ P I -_.. tull' t f·" " d· the Referring again direl>tJy to our OOmp&Il;V, William ~Dey. , 'engIneer, /) . : . nine, ~" p a\1CUo a' .' rep<:l~ \) ... e respecting'· tlie Iple~ id pos~tlOn 01 the people of Ca.!lada have. confided in thi; 
Th~mil.s,: was iillled in a :collhnon on affa.irs ofth". ~09mpany':~fore.,the m~,t company, s~ted tliat he knew the a!!ssts Oompanya sacred trust .. greatin:m:a~illtuae 

, .•. 'Ie . ' 'lng. ije congratul&t~cr tliem.. tb,at the in,'tJ;I.e baIlonoo sheet were held ,DY the. and'gleat in'ilie responSibility WlilCli de~ 
the' M. C, B. .:.~ ,r.rUbtl:i;'y, eentre,l!los~ k '11891 h'" .. ; ... :.1 .... t ... " " '. volves upon thOlle who have tAe d"ta.ils of . .' ". , war 1;1, "; ,s_, OW~,,;~!10 ~~ compa.ny Company; lioii he had e~mined each.one its management in nand. As a. mutual Com-
ThuiBday. . .' .... . . . had continued ltll·Pl'O!J~ca.re.er, Iond ,indiVidually, and w&s sare if they w~re' pany the policy·holden' interests and. ours 

• . , ""',,' that .... 8.tl.fyiri"'i4vi.n.·.·~ha:a'.:been.· mlodA - :p·.l&ced on. the market to·dlloY they w.o1ild are ,identical. We, a.e.triistetis, are egnar-' SiX. ty-seve.n.,c8.ses of typh. US tever hlove ... ....., d'ftn of thb t' ust'pla' 'ned"'" i' h d' e8pOOial1Y'inthat'moStjm' . ntite~- :r.ea.Hze a. la.r. ger, Bum than that,at whi, ·oh. 1_ s . v I . v uyyou.nour an -" ~n discov!,re~ in a. plorty of B~a~ , . '"". , and ·yo:o .• as. IltlrtJficilote'.hol(f.e~~, ill- :vtiur 
SURPLUS.; '}' .' n:;':~, .ra.v{!1 to the W~ held:by the company. Atter united oapaoity are security to eacli other 

HIiDrew iDimigrants who landed in New C:'-lmp!lol1Y;;, ' .Y'E!~ paii4,i~ first ,f:lllly intp the fina.n(lil,lol ~ti9~ of fo:r11-el¥rt~ c1-epeD,ae,nt 1amuies of fallell par~. 
'York on JanuarY 50th. " -' investment po • ;·Udtlla! ... the results. e, eompany, he connluded by s&ying: .;~:owep~~nl::r::i::s e.a:!~~;.~1t~~.ii'gh~~~:', 
. ~ " . 'proved satisfaotory to their"l1oldera. " He "! There o.re m8ony'rea.sons tor cODSlder- to oo'everrel!.dy and prompt In your coned-

The BritishHoue ~f"Commons' hiloiJ drew atten'
h 

ti?D to;!he J,am'~~,onnt' «1t 'Jing~W a 'pJaasare to ,peak in th.e stfo~g.: butiona (J.>ayment 01 asse3smentS)to the luud 
-M.'dft,.·,·t~' .. 'ft's'~' tjg' ..... ,. ,ti'·OD·tbiI.. :.t.' .. 8;m.,ilest.". 'be."', • ft." a b~" m 1&" ea. . 'bI t .... .. · .. 1 ... " from 'WhlCh:clalms are paid. "'Do nnto 
.. '?~"" - .. ,..... .. ". - pro .... eUIle y .... 8 GQ. pany s • ., -, ,est"P09S1 e terms 0 _e ... lg ... y sa...,. .other'sas yo would that'tIiey' sholild do to 
gr4nted JriSA pris~ .:oonV1ctl3c( .. ot s;n;!I, !i!;!.,!!~ tJ;I.e ~"'Il:leIDPjlore .most; [fac~rv' eh.a·ractar ot this annual state- yeu," This iii a matter' of moral duty and 

favorablYI :WIth,that '.~ther "~m:, 'ment." .' .' '. 'business"'expediency. " 
connection with dynamitepJots. ;.' pany; whicn W8.8~th~ !I~~llgestrelloSOn l!.eDr. ThorbUl'D, the medica.ldii'ootor,· F.Ila,neial Statelllellt. 

A.l1).otio1).IOoio:b.~~~the'EiStliibJ1iJtiDf~lii cOu.ld· &Qvanoo whYP(llidy;bO .9h9uld"mad~lon interesting reporto! the WOrk Oertificates issuadduring the 
01 p·referen,ti.tJ, trade'rellotions between quunt!l.intheir oli6ies.in_ mpany,. ot his ilepartment, 11011<1' also referred, to year,new aildrenewed:' ........ . 

. ... th hId' " .. ' ' .. -~-. .' l ... Amount 01 ahove ...... ' .............. . 
GMatBritam .. and the·colonies""iI.s re- "'" .~ .9 ~. m I~Ve8~~ the.p~vaill~gepidemic, a grippe, Whl0 ... CertUicates in force at date of 

. . poli<iieS would . f!,Jld. ~t t() the~ . .bad; 80 far, to I. great extent, bamed the statement .... : .................. . 
looted by. the British House cit Com· a.d.va.'nta.ge to do. 11 J,'eferringtoc the skill ot, the medical profession. Tota.l amount' of insurance in 
mons. R081tiPn of the companY'ne st;ited its • Mr., T. B. Lu.vera, Prdvinclalmo.nagar,fOree ··:;·"~···"~~·~i~;:··;""· 

Olonada's trade.retarns fo~ 18st yeo.~ sOlidity is DO~' ei~e~ed ;bjr iny other on st. . John, N. B, spoke in an entlitlsi- Amount loa.ned upon real estat& 

1,r9S 
81,5146,0 

89,956,101 

. For:'sale by Br~e' Lewis 4;'SOB (Ltd.), 
001'. King and Viotoria. S.treets, TorontO': 

F~OUR, F. O. 0.· 
Fa~ wheat pel' 19'i'lbs ........... " 10 to'" 20 
Eltt:r& ......... ; ................... 000 ' 400 

GRAIN. F. O. O. 
Fall wheat, standi\rd ............ 0 87 to 0 88 
Bed winter, No.2 ... ' .. ,' •....•.... 081 O,~8 
Spring wheat, standard.· .... ; ... 000 000 
Barley, ·N o. -1, pel.' 48 lbs .......... 0 54 (\ ~!I. 

.. No. 11..· ..................... 0 50 .001 
Ii Ext'ra. :No. t ........ HH~ .. 046 0-47 
" No .. S ........................ 048 044 

Oats (Oanadian) per SUbs ........ 081 081 

'd ... G ..,... i d this continent, a~cn~:Io~ts. area.!+1!8.1.~· asuc mlonner of the JloBit~on ot the oom· by mortgalle, first lien .......... t61,m 87 
show tha~ tra e \'\1Vlt ... ' reat .P .... ta n . e- l:Yl,~y~t.ed~fil'!lt:l1!~,,,~_I1.rities;, .'. ,: .pany ip the Lower .Provinces. . Oa.h il!- b ... nks......... ..... ........ 28 H5~ 91 Whea.t. fall. per bush ............. 000 to 090 
~~~ by ,llBarly83PQ,009, a.nd tli80t ;i.ln concludIng biB r~lofkil')l.e eXllreised Dr; Ault, from Montreal, manager Other asaets ....... , ......... :...... 8S.581 88 Wheat, re~ per bnsh ............. 0 (10 0 90 

PRICES AT FARMERS' WAGGONS, 

with ~I!.e.· Sta.tes· increased by' over h18 confide,nce jJls.t: eVIjl'Y' .contractbeen. tor the :provin.ce of Q(1ebec, IoIso re- 8UII,591 2ll ~g::~: ~o~~r=rb~~~ ::::::::: g~; g: 
~red.into by. t.he, J() '1 .:&.s terred to the subst.a.nua.l position the LIABILlTIES. Barley, per bush ................... 049 052, 

$2,000,000. , 8'!lrel-Y',i:ilIlt'it1tlie~' .. fl1" been 'complonyhad attain.ad in his Province, Olaimsfordea.thio"ses, unatlj'ust- ,Oats, per bush ..................... (\ 82 0 SS 
Great Brita.in: .nd the United Sta.tes iii. th, en ...... t, and'n1j:E.X:P and and Mr.: WilliAm. HamIlton, cjt, agent, ed and adjusted. but not. dUll... .,850 00 Pells,. per bush ..................... 060 000 

, '. r- in.plll!! to (Jredlt of (JerUfleate... Dressed hogs, per cwt ............ ~ Ii 75 6 25 . 
have agreed to inVite, the GOvernments ple&s1l,reln'bel g Toronto, statEd th80t he tound the cost . Bolders ........................... $9;a.~n 2~ Ohickens, P4!r pair" ............... 040 06!i 

of " Fr' dn' ne,' Swaden., And. Itlli'ly",ench to ,Pany tho.t had.at ollJeearing new' businqs.s by the leloding' . INCOME.··· Butter, pe,;!bid· rolls·
d 
.... · .... : .... 002l!0 0 III .. 

y " y g t ir dealin'" wit A" . u hIt tb' "1.40 Ii w.... ,per oZ...... ...... 4 0 ~5 desim.ate& .. person,··' ·to, a.rbltrate· the ~ .. , ,,,' to., ',' . . me1'1can ~mpllinll!8 was very' ~ e n'llome or e year .... '.·........... .. ,67 22 per doz ...... ; ............ 011) 0 ZO 
.. - prompt'l;laYIllQl1fi 9 ..... high~r thlon that 01 tlie North AmerIcan. EX:PENDITURES. bbage. per doz ................... 0.25 080 

Bshring ~&.CQntroversy. .; )[r~;.Jolin L..:B . ..vlee·presll~en~" In 'other p8i'oont!i.ge.e he made from Paid on claims.................... f94.om 89 le~, per doz ..................... 0 40 0 55 
l!iJ;8onloger Gunn, of the streetraUway, who is o.lso presidentof'0i!:.eof ojJ.r,la.~iJ- ofii~ial ~~" su~h, as interest. elorn~, . Gep.e~~1expen:ses., ......... , ..... :. 25,'125 37 .Ltit\~::,s'~l'd~~~::: ::: :::: :: : :: :: g ~ g :g 

. . . .. '8!lt !IoD,d most s~~ftLl.lo~n: comp8oD,leS, mortality; l'I\lative surplus, etc., they Expenditure for the year....... '119;726 76 A1!pa.ragus, per'doz ~ .............. 0 00 0 40 
hlloll :wri,t~n'th~ o~f.y. solicitor iilsisting m~an .intereitip,g.: ;8Pei!I1~' de.al~ng all' tended to !lhow ~heNorth American AUDITORS' RBPORT. . , Onions, per ba~ .................... 1 00 1 lI6. 
tho."" Io.n,· immediate d,ecis. ~o.. b. e .. mven I.". 1i!orm.1i ~th thefuianClal:pOsi. tio~ of. ·the was a. most desirablo compiniy lor in. To the President and Directors oi t.he Oana- TPotatioes, per e.g ................. 0 45 0 60 

i "'- e- H 1_. d . . . d' lIol t 1 Lif A i t· urn PSt yellow, per bag ......... 0 So 08& to the na.we of the system to be used as oompany. e·exp ........ ne ';tiome're&lI9lls' smera. . la.n. uua we ~8ncalon:i' Beets, perbaog ..................... 060 070" 
lor ,the great :dna1:!~al·sucile~tl:il!lt·b,~4 ''J,'he Ill'~al vo. of tha.nks were pIossed. b~~:,TJ':e~~e;ts e.:d v:~:li:r!~ftC:~a~~~ Oar:rots . liag .................. 040 050 

a substitut", f9l" the horse ea.r. b .... 3en ..•. ,.a~ ... ~ain .•. ad ~y .' ·.Inpa.liYl .. ~.ao.short . A.~"a. subs£ouent me.atin" of the neWly dian lIolutual Lile Association lor the year AHPplelitl reI .................. 18121100 11& OB 
. . ... mOd d t8. h lar I' . to di 31 t])jj b 1891 f h' h tb . lIoy, 1 .................. :.. 1 00 

A deptita.tion, of !,rrades·o.ndttaDor a.p ,an I! . t.,'ttthiswa,a. gey. electtld board 01 daeetors tire Hon. l~ov~gisa.StrueeCl:~a~r~andre~oJ't~~sam: Stra.:w.shea.f ....................... 85il 950 
d!'llega~ lias waited on . tb,a Toronto owing to the tact that '$ra' :had' t,een Alex. Macken;;'lie W8oS' unanimously reo 'oorreot as shown by tlle bnoks. 'We have 
"IV'lO' """e"u'ti'v'e And "~"'ed' ·the Iobolition exero~.to build i~. u lQundations el8cted president, J; L. Blaikie, EEq., 'examined the mortgages and other sec'-uri-
.................. , .. ...... broadlond !leep, 80' indeed, that Iond Hon.G. W. Al~a.n, vice-presidents. tiesoftheassociatioli,andcertUythatthey 
of.' pro'party q' a.alitlca.tlonsfor·mayor a.nd ffttn-.aeri.erationsof .'-olde," in .. i.t ' . are as &bove stated. . . .. "''''.. .,. . . We have pleasure in certil:viIlg to th& care 
aldermen, and payme*t of'the,·latter. oan at all timeIi keep Ion e&sy 'mind a.s and neatness with which the books of the '. ., ," ,. ..... t9 the a.bility Qf, ~ cp'l1).pany·tpf1llfil.its association have been kept, and believe that 

The second' _lon' of' the seventh.' . e)greements Iond eontrac. ts. I.n tJ;le im .. _ the recent addition of an extra accol1ntant 
.', " ",: !.. ... "'. , to the office"stalfwill result advantageously; 

LegiIll~ttireOfO!ltariq wa.S O~'i"l la.Bt~rtantpoint of. net )lurplUS/:to 1i1o~i1i. . (Signed) . H J. HILL, } . 
Thuledal :~y : Ch,ief ' J tiiitioo Hagarty; ties. he men tioned thlot the peroonta.ge (Man. Ind. Ex .AlIs'n) Auditors. 

· WhO had ,bet\l;l8;pPQin~ otli~ialcQmDiis- althe North:American is 18.0ol,which Toronto. Janu!;:s1!\~l' . . 
". . . , '.' . . . ed ·u' f i~ higher than the' tQ,lloiol:ity or lea.lling On motion the above reports were adopted, 

si04er, ow'ing t~ the cOl! tinu ". 1 ness 0 ~oi:n'P"'*l~S ~a.nsac~ing bUsi:n~s ~n ,thiil after general dil;cullJlion and word. of hearty 
Sir ·Alex. Ca.,!Ilp~n.. . . ..': . '. J:)oDiinion. H~' ~!so' dre,W attentio.llto, ailPtovaloUhe system ,of insurance .of the 

b el · 1 t Th _... f thOse compa.nies cl~ii:riin.g Eluperiurity. on: Oanadian lIolutual'Life and' its management. 
~q.e, 1e~ ... ~~()Wl . 80S u ........ ay or 10000tuit or: vastn~ilifoL.&!!setl!,. :. ."' , . w. Pi!:MBERTONS~:r~!ary. 

tlie Commons resulted in tli~ te~l'n; ot He reminded his: 'l.i&teners l that .. ' Qie,se' 
.J\I[r. Feil.theratOri, Li'beral, for, Peel., a.n.d comp,aniEshad also im~ense' li8ibilititis, 
the. ,fol.l,ciw .... in. g', O.}.·m .• ~ti. ye~.: Messra. and tha.t· ,wh~n _he" trile test ,iIlIi.Plllied;' 

:LiCe 01" D~P01;hea: Lynd~ Db::. 

, h 1 viz.,' he ratio of ftet 8fwplu8 to 1l88f'ta', it 
l\.e~ny . an(l, StalrB, JI\lo floX; Cargil. wul be round tliatthe Nortli' AmerIcan 
Ellost Brilce; Hughes, North VictoIi!loi' Life' is entitled to' rank. thlon 
Floirbairn. ,South Victoria; lIrla.rahall, many of these large tio~ 
Ea.st Mid!1Iesex.' Anotherpoj.nt mentioned Wlloll tliat the. 

By J!!rancis·Tilfany. 888 pp. $l.7&. ' 

Jesus tb.e·Var1t~nteroC.Narl!ar-
eth. 4118 pp. 8L71f. . . , 

, Wi A:M BRIGGS.' , 
III to 89 Blchmot, TOII'onto, Ont.· 

O. W. OOA'!JlS. 8 et, :MonneaL . 
'. iii." "l'I8, RaW.:a:, •• 11. 

SCHOOL ENTBB l' AIN'UENTS. 

BOUQUET' OF .KINDERCARTEN ,AND 
. PRIMARYSONCS.,. 

and Gestures. PostpaidJ paper 
. SBLBY &; Co: .. PtibllsJlers 41 

8t..T~onto. Oan oe had a.t the 
Room. 

Teas &Corees 
CHEAP AND GOOD. 

Teas from ~5e. to 60c. per pound. Every 
variety of tea ~grown in the known world. 
Ooffee from ~5e. to SOc. 

A reduction Of five cents llflr pound on aU 
lot. ove" ten pounds. Quality gUIlTanteed. 
Express. paid to ne arest express office. A 
bea.utifillealenda.r Bent with each lot. . . 

AddreSB-'-

MESSRS. PARTRIDCE & CO~, 
TEA MEROHAN1'S~ . 

468 SPADINA. AVENlJE_ 
P.S.-We gladly give quota.tions on other 

·goods. TELEPHONE,l794. 



.' 

FE~RUARY Ii, 1892. 

A politician bent only '~pon feather
ing hie own nest is likely to. get downed. ' 

: IfrePrinceGeorge of Greece has the 
~icken.pox,of course he is to be pitted" 

Husba.nd-"]I(y'dear, we'll have to 
ecoJiO~." . Wife-" Well, let's s~oke 
less." 

," :How old are you, 'Jimmy? n, .1 TWo 
years older than Johnny." "Row .old 
isJohnny?'1I "I don!tJmow." 

""On my tra.veis I saw'lIi grea.t, many 
pictures by RubeI1l!.'" ,I I 0 yes, he was the: 
artist who paint.edso manyspurtous pie--' 
ttireB;;' . .' " 

Miss Bardwell-II What, would yen! do 
if you .had a vobe like. mine 11 I' Oynicus, 
_II I,should come IJl', strong on the re
frain." 
. Croker-" When I was, abroad, .1 saw 

. only one city where thep8.vement9 are 
swept less than in New York." Brennan 
_"I Aud what city WAS that? 11 Croker. 
.....:" Venice." 

Fireman-" NOWi' then, oneata~ 
hurry up, ,if you all want, to get out 
alive I " Mr. Benthayr'l-" Save' the 
cook first i we may nevei' be able to get 
another one." 

Filkins-" Dr. Killum has paid five 
visits to our house." ,Bilkina.:..:.II My ~ IIot 
310 & visit. Th&t's expensive." FilkinS 
_II It's only $1,0. The last four ~ was 
nfter his money." 

Judge..!;;IIHave 'you: aJ1.ything to lIIIoy. 
wp.y: sentence of death should not be 
passed upQn you?" Prisoner (h&ughtily) 
-,ll-If.I have anything to li&y, I'll sa.y it 
in my autobiolP'aphy," 

Friend-"Friend, llIIIow sOme of youI: 
ji)~ ina book." Humorist (fiattered)- . 
,I Ah, whpot book WIloS .thllot?" Friend-, 
"I forgot the name.' It was a. book pub
lished ~ hundred years a.go. I saw. iUn 
a second·hllond store." . 

A certain doctor who w!WI.noted for a 
keen eye to busiIiess, . was driving a. ~ong 
the street of a country town, 'wh~n hie 
hOJ'se took fright a.nd ran away •. lIe 
was thro,nl violently· Qut of hiil trap,' 
and rendsle:l· senseless. Prelientl:y' ,he· 
recovered a Htt}e from his unoon(~?~
ness, and, noticing the orowd whlch 
had gathered a/bout him,' aske<!, : 
"What's the ma.tter, gentlemen? Any
body hurt 11 I am Dr. B. Oan I be of 
any serVice?" ' 

, "Why, in the D,a.me of allthe saintS," 
askP.d the maEiter, "have you (loine bac~. 
to Bologna. You, the m~t accompliShed 
singer ,i,n the world?" II Because,," said 
the pupil, II bec!l.nse - ooca.use, dear 
master, I feel that I don't 'yet really 
know how to sing." "' MYtsou, '.' was the 
reply, "that 18 what nou,e of us shall 
e~r kno~on' tIPs ear~ i in the J1.~xt' 
world there may be' more time. For 
when we are you~g we ha~& the voice" 
but not the ax;;; and when we are old we 
have the'art, but not the voice. 't 

:Nati()nI!!IGreetings.-;-~' ~owcany,ou?" 
SWlldish. "How do you fare?" Dutch, 
.. Row do you stand?" Italian, "'Go 
with Gnd, Senor.'~ Spanish. .'.' How do 
you live on ? ;, Rnsaian. "-How dg you 
perspire II" Egyptian. II How do' you 
have yourself? II Polish. "How do 
you find yoursel( ? " Germ&n. "Thank 
GOd, 'how are you?" ,Ara bia,n,' " ]l(ay 
thy sh&:dow never grow less.;' Pe~an,. 
II How do you carry yourself 11 " , French •. 
"Rowdoyoudo?," English and Ameri-' 
oaon, IIBeundertheguardofGod." The 
OttolJ1.&I1l!. "How is your' stoma.ch? 

,Have you eaten your rice?" Chiileae..' 

Dam ~edio'IlUntimely NIIop.-Deeply 
interested as was Dom. Pedro in scientific 
m&tters, it 'appears that he once fell 
asleep IIot a meeting . w:herell~(lh. topiC!! 
were1!emg discussed. He was lJ1.altihg.a. 
tour through Italy a.t the, iIIlimel.time,. 
a.nil haa' beco~e ",!pry weary' wlien the' 
hou~ f~r this gathering came. To the 
earlier proceedingS he gave close, heed,-

. thereby ~lIotly lla.ttering the principa.l 
spe&ker: But, after the emperor had 
dozed olf ... thelect'ilier, not 4hcove;ing' 
the Sltu'ation, ventured upon & eulogy of' 
the:2diBtinguished auditor." 'rhlilreupan 
the 'aud:ieilce loudly applauded, whereat 
DomPed.ro awoke, &nd, supposing the 

. demonsliiatioI1l! to have been;ca.lled forth. 
by some utterance upon a purely llCien
title question,. Instl.ntly began to ciap 
his hands with all. air ~ co~:victlon. t 

THE .CHRISTIAN GUARDI,AN~ 

#tlIital. 
:::;:::z::==:;;=:=:::;::===' . =====:±:::t::::===~=====::;::::============= 
M~~~n!~l~R,-- ~'. tJ~t!~l\tJ!lIJ"!Y·Ts:t~frY· "-IlOGK_ES~S. ",rres~n[> 
ms IS XIlEUNlYEBSAL TBsfi-

1Il0NYoftMse.1&o AAH ~f'rom 
CHBONlC BBONCBIXIS. COUGHS, 
COLDS, OB.4NY FOB;)c OF WASX-

l 
!EG DISEASES, after they I'IGtte trieiI 

SOOft'S r 
E SIOII , ' I 

Of Pure Cod liver Oil and I . ,.' , 
HYPOPHOSPHITES , 

-OC Lime and Soda..... •. 
IX IS .ALMOSX .4S PA.LA.TABLE) 
.4S MILK. IX 18 .4 WONDERimL ! 

. FLESH PBODUCER. It (.s tued_ aDd l 
endorsed by Phusicjans. .4rofd 'aU ' .. 
imitations Of' 8¥b.siitutio~ Sold by I 
aU DnlO{jiBtIl at SOc. and $.1 .. 00.. I . 

SCOTT d': BOWNE, BeUtmille. 
- :' ~- .-. --- ,-,"- ...-J 

MINARD'S 
, .' , 

LIN IMENT 
FOB 

LA GRIPPE. 
--' 

O. O. RIOHARDS &00..:' , 
.. GentI ~I have UBed yotU KINARD'S LIN']:· 
KENT in my family for a number of ,years 
for variouS cases of sickness, and more pa.r· 
tioUlarlY In' a severe attack of Ii grippe 
which I contracted last winter, and I firmly. 
believe tll,a~ iF was t,he means of saving .my· 
lite.: 0. I. LAGUE. 

'Sydney; O.B. .. .. 

FOB SALE EVERYWHEBE. 

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE 
E;lSTABLI.9:a::mD ,,1970. 

DOMIN~ON 'DEPO.~iIIIl·._' ,., ,~ .. ~.~I,PP,OOQ.O(). 

Assura.nces in force, J~n. 1st, 1. ~~ .>1· t:~:: ;".:' .<.:.;: ':';':'~ '$1~934,8~ 
Increase over prevIous ~ea.r .... : ... ' ;:··',i·· ":'C':, 1.224,007 

New Assurances wri~teni~ 1891 '. : . " . ~': :;: '.' .'. ~ ..... ' . .".' . 2,694;950 
Increa.se 9ver 1890 : .............. ; .... , . ~ .. ;, ... ' .', : ...... \... . 346,800 

( , ,', .' 
Oash Income for 1891 ...... '.' .. '~,' ' .. :.~ .:.:' ",,:;., ... '., .: . , ,547,620 

Increa.se over 1890 .......... , ... ' .... , ...... , ; ..... ',' ," .:. ,_ .... . • ..~. { .. 57.762 

Cash pa.id to Policy-hoiders tn 1891;;, .,,: ." .. : .~.: .... ' 211,607 
.. Increase ,over 1890 ... ' .. : ... '.: ... :; ,:".: . :;:,>~ :. ~ ;:': ....... ;, 35,456 

Assets, Dec. 31st, '1891 ... ~ ........ ; : . ,.;' .. :>.' :', . :-.,.::. .. .i,95~,031 
lncrea~e 'Qver 1890 ............. ':" .. ' ... :. ::; .. ' ..•. :. ~ ... ,:. ~ ... 247,345 

;a.eserve for security of Poljcy-ho14e~sj De.c~ 3ist,1891;:: 1,180,715 
. 'Iilcrease o17er 1890:: ...... .' ....... : .... ':,:' ... ':: .;~.. .:. 221,816 

Surplus over, all Liabilities, Dec.-S1st, lS91 - .'; .:"':'i·; .':.'. , .-" '155',559 
. Increase over 1890 .......... -:'.+ 'f >~ :," "':;': ... ,..... . 21.493 

'. ,~ '",1\ 

LI BERAL . CONDitiONS" OF,' POUCIES.'. 
" 'l~IIoSh aDd Pald.np' valnes .. :aa.~;"~t~~d.~n:: e:~e:ti. ~lIe~:;.·· , '.' ... 

",,:A.II dlvl~ends belong 10 andal!e~P,&I.d.~ri~,.,to":Pollet,1!ctld,er~. 
'.'.3-PremluDls·payable dnrl.,&,: the.mOldh ~n'whlehthe,. fall-due •.... " 
, .4-Polleles'are iDcontestable two};yea~s'.fi!'f.!~:d.l\ote"'ot liisae. '.' . , , 

·li-.Jlo restrletlon on travel, 'resldenee' or ~iipatlon.,':'· . ',' ;' "'. 
. 6-Lapsed polleles,may be revived. w:lthlD .8i:si~mhi~it~i.fter lapse: 
, 7-Beatll elalms paidat'onee on ' co,.pletloJi ot'e I alD:t: p"p~r..." .. 

,. ' BdARbO~'bl;RECTORS ~.J:;; ·':,;·.(v~ ,; . 
. , . ' • ','- ~ .. ,-- «"-:. ') I,','::' 10" , ' ~ "tr "" " ,":'': . ," ." '.: -' # , 

l.'1I:. BOWKA.N,K P. (President):. waterIo'ol' ~a~:m)I8 C.'BaUO:J,l: .,., •... :~ ... :.;Hamilton· 
0 .• )[. TAYI,OR (1st Vica-Presll..,c. Waterloo .I0HN. )[ARSHAL ...... ,.;· .. :, .• ',.: ...... London 
R08ER;r MELVIN (lind Vioe·~re8.) .. Guelph , .T·iKERR FlSKE.\I£.';, ... ·.: .. ! .. t~· .. ;' ... Tol'onto 
ROBERl'.BA.TltU· r ···· .... • .. :·.·Kineardlne I E.,P. CLEM.E. NT ..... ;;,.' ... '" ...... >.':" .... ,.Berlin' 
ALFRIl:D HOSK.IN. Q.O ... '.· .... , •.. TOl'~nto, HON. W. LA.URIEB." .. ,A:,rtli'abaakaville P.Q. 
B.')[ .. BRITTON, Q.O., ....•..... ' .... ,.Kingston· .S. 'HBN:DERSON,·~.A.;'LL, B •• ~.O.,L . . Qttawa·' 

, ", ',~ ,. . ;' " ',:" . ; ....,..-----.. "", .''-""--

ALEX. KILLA-R. Q,t'l\80lioltor .. i..:: .••• ,' ................. :.Berlin .. 
. J. H WEBB, M U .• Maaioal Referee ........ · ....... , •. , ...... Waterloo." ., . 
W .S: HOVG INS, Supt; of Agenciell , ............... ; .... Waterloo 

.,:~ >;' .. 

At the present' tim:~ it app'ears . 
as if our Watoh!Comp~tition is" 
gdDgtobea di~ppointiDgfailu~s, 
looking at it from our standpoint. ' 
,but it will beca.rried throngh,not,. 
withstanding. At .this time there' . 
a.re qgly four entiii~~~ a;nd thenUin- . 
:b~r of new su'Osoriberacredit6d to .: 
the flrst of the four is only 15; 
The total riu:i::nberoredi~(i'is'. only 
38. ' ,.'. . 

This is a very Small retUrn~f(;r; 
the outlay of over .$80.00 for the" 
'three prizes. which we were con.:. , 
f1dent would oreate a greate]," in~, 
.terest than it ha,s yet ,done. . The· 
l~t .9f .1\/fa.~ch, isolose 'at han.d,., 
when the entry list is .olosed" ~na .. 
the 25th of Maroh. :finishes the' 
contest •. There is' iiJlie ,yet' for 
work, and'Weho'pe: bur friends' 
will give a STRONG PUSH and '\ 
1>$8 the fIgures· to 'areasonable 
size." ",- , .,. t 
, We r('lpeatthe'Terrils: 

Terms'of thaCompetition: 
It will beneoassar.v for those 

Wisb,inllto compete to signify their· 
intention to: .th~ .o1D.cebefore the'" 
1st March, andif any new subscri
berehave been sentui preVious to. .. 
the' time 'pf ente~;theilum:tier·. 
Olalmed to' that aate must beman-' 
tioned~ .....' ,. 

TIrl,s is ~uired'ln order tbat ir. peifeot17 ,cor,: " 
_t and mutualb' satfafaotorx sta.rt1ng.p1aoe GONSUMPT' .m&y~deoidedo~· ,. ' .. 

, lbuII ...... _.IIUII __ .~~.:' W~:~ .. ' ~H~. ~R~lD~D~,E~.LL~·,~S~e!""'tr~~t!"",ary~'· '.~: :~" .!""'.:~" .~' :~. :~i~<~'" ~·.W~.IL~~L~·I,j!!!:!"M!!!.!!!!!!~!::EN~D,!:!!R!!!~~, !!!!!.M~.~~na~~~ef~; ~~Cri~:~:!US!:t~,~~! 
IIIIe CIIaasaDdI lilt _ lilt .... lIIIiIIItldal11i1111 _10lIl ~ I' . -"'" .. soriptions Will,count as ·ONE' 
:::o:m=.,=='-=-~=:.~ ' .. MASSACHUSETTS" :':' .. ~. ,--:.~;.~: ~iitfiiit9"'~.-4igllli.:; -.:.::::~:~;.~ Yea.rly;·Su:bshriptfonS'for LESS"" 
wHb. VALII.&JILlI i'Blll&l'DllllIII ....... to iai,p ~, " 'than six months Will not be courit.:·~ 

,Rls~?ri:£~j:!'-pJ,~~ BE&EFIT ASSOCIATIOll : I: ;'"" c,' ,{ '.'. r:uli~l~~~!a:e!O t~:O::!~!~~~-
(FOUNDED 1878)· !., .', \;1' ~..:t~ .. '.""~'<L, .' '.~ 'tionhasfairlysta.rted,theposition.' 

Exeba.nge Building, 53 State ,Street, Boston." ti'~_ of the respective oompetitors, and 
,. -" . . to Bho'W,from 'time to time.tlie 

Statempnt. of Bnsiness .,f~r:a:8~1.:'i· , ,~' a4,vaiWe.of tile 'oomPetitioJ:l tintil, 
InslU'&nc6 in force ., .............. $SH61.7&O 00. ' ~ the pnz., eS.'&:re."a; .. Wi, am. :,' ed,··. ' .. ,'" , ',,' Inorease'for the year............. 1I1,558,750 00 , '; ! . 
Eino;rl1:en6yor~urylusF~~ .. :: :8Q3,81l~ .. :: "'" ' Subscriptions'posteq···or tela-Increase tor, the· year of SUl'pIUB "", ,'.' ,~. 

Fund ............ ~, ... ::: .. ~ ... : .. :;~1:,()85.~,; ;., ';<l. IlMphedto US, and beariilg ilie 
T"'t~~~embershipor'nu~ber~fpI?JICly- . 1 :.;.)ld.t: dateofMarcll 25th·, will be a.llow-

holdera.,., .... ,., ..... ~., .... ,., .. ··.·,·,Il8.C81 ",' " mother edjbut no.thing posted·oJo"·tele-· 
Kembera or polioiea written during., " ';·0: "~ '.'. . d froo. . 
, tbe year ............ , ...... ··· .... ··;h .. 70· .'!J,8B611 • 1', '. ''', . .TA.lmfug&;C~Montr.aJ. graphed after that. date· WiJ). 'Oe" 
Amount paid 1n 10SSIl8 ............ ".,1 .""" " ,., ,I r ' "" considered. , '" 
Total paid." since organization... ~,m,U5 ~ ; I': . ,.". 7 •• ',' ~ •• ! ,'_.' ., ':. 

l1iiiti.J... ., ;"" ' Thi!I rule II! neceBBl!.n' tI!, avoid a.!U' preferenee 
Pi'~' ared bv J .... 1. GnmoN8ltOG.,'.TorontoandBulfaIo;' The he best issued by anyNa.~u~IPremium. I".. "';:;If.' d.' being ,@own .to'anY pait1oiPan~ and to pUt ., ... • Oomi>& aJuable feature of Level . • ~ . 
N. .• ",~da91!1 jly ~ Prioe.·15 oent.e. . additionaladvantap that" .' . '. V V I '~ thOse from a distance on 'the same terms ali 

OPIUI
'· Mon,hin~ BabltCured i .... ,lo iiipay"~leto th~ iDSUT!"I, . ; I,., • '..,!' t,hOiieolose at hand; SubflOriptlon8 WID nOtbe" 

to 20 da. R. No P'7 tnl eured. ·.~nU!;;gd~~·blli.fdettin.,' e. if he becomes rotiilly and P\'I'Dl&,., n·. iece1ved at, the o:tl1ee counter after the Il6tb 
. . DR.J.sTlpHE .... s. Leballon;Ohio," ~ '0 ~M • 

GE RGE A, LITOH1"~: ~~=LL: Trell!"irilr; J£rth~~~anllg.:' ts,·' alth. !ltaths., '. ~ to ~u~,~,~ .. ',oom. : P't1t1o& . 
, CANADIAN OFFICE: 61 K,NQ ST., TOIJPN"!'O. ,'. .. 

. ~ .. e~t. Wanted. " K.D.C. \ ' 

.; 'N~,o,.· BirthS a~'Marnage8~' To'~th~persons sen~ ·:first,:: 

TbeGreatest Cure of the Age' The . ~,anadian Ilutllal Life 
. .. , 'SOCIATION ,."" 

~eal1il ~lit~t.~ ~t.BO; 'iii' C8riC8 e.a~ 'S8()9:I1d ,~4. ~~J;:rird::.l~rgest lists of. 
~fTi!l Boo,HltRlWa/IIl.,,. , ',' " '. new subscnbers to the. GUA~ .. 

,DIAlIr,,:will be. given : 
, , ',' , .::. . , .' .,'!.. /~., ' \ , ~., '. ,.I~T.:'. ~ .. , .... , ,..·:FOB., .. , '.' . ';'., AS, " .' .', ,'" ,Bli.OKBNSRIIlB,-.()n Dec. 18th .1891 in· tbe· 

g~l'9fkKifjlh;iJ~pafn. tb6'1vife:(\f~rof. W.illiam ,INDI CESTION OR DYSPEPSIA 
IS 

," A' Positive Cure," II A Oomplete Oure," 
~, An Efticient 0iUe," II A Perfect ,Oure n. ' ' . 
"A,Prompt Oure" , "A Wonderful Oure," 

And a Gu.a.ranteed O~. ' ' 
see Testimonials. 

What It.haS done for otheH It wui 
do for yon. ' 

ON.E DOLLAR A l'AOKA(J:B.. 
A ,free sainple paok~ge maUedto any .ddress. 

K. D. 0.: OOMP ANY. 
New Glasgow, Nova ~tla. 

W AliTED - General Agent for ..... Bro ens reo a eon. ,'. 
ltIanltoba; also for ltIaritime Pro·,_, alABBIAGE. 
v:f.n~es. .ust be exper~eIl!led moen. Goo!:!. . fihiliR""L'BBA~Rg:::.QnFeb .. 4tb, by Rev.J 
pay. Also local agents everywhere. ' ,', " ,8' . Willi amioD.l.at·the rasideIice of the bride's' 

(See report of Oompany in another eoi. ,father,Kap!e\:trove,Oakville, W.·A, 8mith 
umn.) . "t0ndE~t,T·;r~"i&r;rll:rthhd daughter of 

Head Oftlee: 8i lUng 8t. East, A. _~wi ~ ~~:ii:~T':s.' .' . 
, .' . . Toronto., . ! "Bl1itKitoLDBIl""()n J;an:aoth.' a.t the resh 

SOLIU'GOLnWATc8, 
t _. . ~. 

SILVEFr . WATCH 
'denoe of lier mO.theio" 41 Tisdale Street 

'" GENTS WANTED POR OUR NBW HamUtGn.,of,eonsum.ption. Katie 111.:, thi;l 
..l1. book, .. From Epworth to London· ~.a~hter of ,the late Joel Burkholdei', iJi. the THIBD. I."BO. : 
with John Wesley,"'. b~inlr fift~photo.eli- ·24th ;;eal'Of'lior'age. ,. . ' . 
gravi.ngli .ot e sacred pla.etep of itetthodillm, '005Noa--on J~D:. 28th:' <, SprlnR1leld, O·nt., W· b' t"" : '1ntemational 
,with 'dee olY',.lrotn ~o "" ""~ en el!Pe- :M.rs •. ·Henx'y O.onnor: -. peacefully away; e s er s 
oiallyfor views by Ge,orge '.rol1.Jl5~e-. ,ot Jlneu.monis.. 'fn . d "by la grippe, ii(· . . ,.' '. ,D.lCTIQN A RY.' . venson, M.A., of London, Eng., andoompiled· th!l18rd.yea.r Qr.l,ler,~lte. " f. "". J:I, 
for this work by the photographAr, who ·.'KCF.A.BLIN...:.on Feb; 8th.,. of"'- griJPe,:'at ·, " made the] negatives" on the spot," G. W ' ,"'-"'VI7 .a..NTlEID ! Edmondson. Rev Dr Withrow says; ., The .his homii, Normanpy\:near Klinnt' orest, 

A j!'ood second-banded ben tor tbe Marl· handSomest memorial of ea.rly Kethodiam .;rohn, secondaon of Tnomas and Ruth)[e' ,These prizes. Q,o not interfere 
bank Kethodist church. Those having 'cine adapteo. to th~se 'eentennjal times that we Farlin, 88 years. For· 18 ,ears he·w'as t' . QI 

to dispose of please address Niift.SON Mc. have seen is the book. . From Epworth to an fla evoted Ohristian and II loyal· ·with he premiums ouered to the 
OUTCHEON,MaHbank,statitlJfsize,'material, London"" Write for o.i1'01lllUs and terme. )[et~,· subscribers" or ~y' othe:r. c.on-:- ,:, 
c::o=nd:::l::t::io::n:,:a::n::d:.,:p::,:n:::· 0:,:8.:. • ..:N::":,::.K::, .:.cO:::U.:,.:.T.:.C.;,.H .... E .... O-=N_. ~ __ W'-I_L~L_IA_M-'-'-B_R_IG~G_!l.:;..' _P_n_b_li_!lh_e_r_,T_6_ro~n_to____ sideratlons. affecting the Bub. 

FOR PURITY AND HEALTHfULNESS .soribers'or a,gen:f;s. They are.in 

Tl;l.e Celebrate.d 

CH O'CO L·ll M.E,N·' E:8', 
Annual Sales Exceeil 33 MILLION LBS. 

For Sampl~S Ii~n~ Fre~, w.r1te t(! C. AL~F!lEP CHO'QILL9tJ., MONTREAL. 
,. 

Of itS oomponent's. ,the ~elebra.ted all respects ~ additional induce-
, ment to increa.seoUr oirculation •. 
COOk'$:,Fri~nd B, ~ting',"', r,,:Owder AJiyperson,agent orsubscrl})er, 

Ininister;' la.ym8.l::t or' la<ly,' may 
•. " OAllTI!IOT ·.BB SURPASSBD compete.' It is opeo'toevtlrybody' 

P~r intrinsie'Vai~e t~th:eOoniJumerlt has W' bo complies Wl·th th.e terms (,f NO EQUAL, It is· pure as the purest, and 
better value than the I.'Iheajlest. . the competition printed above .. 

Ask :votU Grocer for the OOOK'S FRIEND, ''rhe prizes are on view at"the' ·Book.Room: 
and take no' other, however, nearly similar 
~~:::n~~:rt~': .~e slightest variatl(lJ1 . Address,. VlI!-LI"r~'1 BRlq~S. . . 

,.,cLAR~~JS_:C.QO_~JS·FRIEND, ltitWul :;~8:!V:U:!:'Tl<nU'; 
..• i'~B .OliLY ,6BIIlUDiB. . . "I' Te)JtO~ 1'0; : 
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HOW-ONE PBY~ICIAN TREATS 
BURNS. 

The doctor hears a. grea.t. oDwyali he 
. nears a boarding-house, . and some ·one 

oaUs: II RUn for the doctor, quick i" but 
he is at hand and goes within. A child 
had been playing near the stove while 
the breakfast was, in preparation, and 
suooeeded in depositing on i~ a.bdomen 
pait of"th,ifoontentS' on;;-diSh of hot 
• gra..vy. The result is a blister as large 
as .; ma.nia hand, extending from umbili
CUll to' epigastrium;' child is two' je&rB 
old. Ie ~thiJ:l.gs ate very ainiilar to ' 
conv-ulBioi:lS, itS IICrBllon;uJ aroUIIiDgev,ery 
one in the houae. The doctor, 0001 and 
colleC'tedin that babeiof confusion, ta.kes 

, .from the' shell a.n 'I:Ili'brqken paCkage of 
ae.hmiotUII, pours ha.U 1e oontentsinto a 
tin wa.sh-dish. adds enough wa." to this 
to make a thick paste, and covers the 
burn with the mixtU~e; makins thl:! ap. 

. plie~tion half an inch thick. As soon as 
th~ is applied the child stops crying ~d 
is free from pa.in, ~ving ordj!Ntl,l keep 

, the child quiet all day', (IoJ!.!i not to allow 
the s\lda. to become dry for eight hOurs, 
heqlnetly .leaves ~e room.-l>r. 0. B. 
Cope. 

TH~, ,HJ!l.~.IirIi,' uF ,.,rH1!l .A.lIIl!fu,JQ ~N 
GI~:t;.. 

I have endea.vored to s)Qw tha.t' the 
health of the Amene&n girl is threatened 
and' impa.ired by Ca.U1188 more or lees 
avoidable, as they are' due to o~ methods 
of life, a.nd our . methods of training and 
eduellotoion; ,tha.t the physique of this 
girl, most fs.vora.bly situated amid.aus
piciotis possibllities, is imperfect; her 
brain overworked, .her nerve power ex· 
ha.usted, her f~I1ctoionimpaired, and reo 
productiOn enda.ngered;' 11.11 ~j 'rea.Son of 
the"susceptibility Qf her peculiar Qrge.n· 

,ilia.t1~, a.nd, the mereaeed impression~ 
, ability of the senSitive system during the 

yea.,Is. o~ dev~lopment, in WhlC~ ita su~ 
~acted to the mos.t se,v,ere strain. 

The remedy is attention to woman's 
peculiar organiza.tion a.nd the ey~1ical 
waves or her d~mina.nt flUlCtion;' ori in 
other womlt, ha.rm:onioUB development 
and occupat10n of nerve and mUlIClej 
dil.1iinishl:!cl brain·work and nerve stimu
lation, with increased pro~ctionand 
dimInished 'compieislon :of dresS; self
knowledge Ilond iDdivi!1ua.l care during 
peri'oth Of heightened susceptibility. AI) 

'hllorm9mOU':lCl>-oouc&'tion of' mind a.nd 
bOdy should lie approximtted, with coin
cident maintaina.nce of proper hygienic 
conditions.' The nerve a.nd emotion 
str;nn of ~ia.BS ~()mpetition "mUllt b~ a.bol
ished; ~e stret!8 of conStant work, the 
train of thought, aDJi, the routine of reg~ 
ulation must be broken j m1nd a.At!! hea.rt 
should be edJlcated ra.ther tha.n memory, 
~e nerve strain, v~ried by healthful 
pleasures and' physical exerCise in the 
open air, all reli~v~!i, . more or less, a.c· 
cording to individua.l nooessities..-Dr. 
G. J. EAg~anfl, 'n Annals Gyn. and 
Ped. 

PE,ltSONA,L .OABl!1IN THOSE LIA· 
BLE TO OO.N~UJlll.f~ION. 

A perfect fa.miUarity with, the daily 
life of our pa.tient ~ust be our first con· 
sid~a.tion. Our sUrroundings ml!tke us 
what we" are, . physically as well" a.s 
moraJly and sOcially. Ma.n is like the 
chameleon; every part of his nature par
takes and is made up of his surroundings· 
II Show me your ,f~nds, and I will tell 
you wha.t you are." This is as true of 
the physical aB of the moral man. 

II our treatment could begin with the 
birth of the pa·tient, in 99,Jiel!'. cent. we 
should, ~li.ve no tuberculosis to·treat, no 
matter about the family history •. 

,Feariaa powerful provocative to phy
sical degenera tiOIl. Take the oo~dit;ion 
01 the poor: It is' not generally their 
immediate wants whioh ea.llse the catas
tro];lhe. People who are ha.bituo.lly poor 
are not neeeesarily feeble, but those who 
have lost their wea.lth a.ra the BtifIerers. 
Fear as to the immedia.te future for 
themselves or othel'f!l.i with this i~~iD.o
tiVtl nervouS snock the body shrinks, all 
the orga.nie functio~. are disturbed. Es
];Iecia.lly is .his .true of the respiraOOry 
funet\oDs. \ Fea.r. of. any sort )l(l," a. de
preflliing ei!eet upon the rasp~l,'!Iotory 
centre. Thia is as true of a.nimals as of 
men. Anxiety.is but&; species of fear. 
.Jt is futile' for us f;Q shut' our eyes to 

THE. CHRISTIAN 'GUA~DIAN. J'BBRUARY 17, 1892. 
; 

the reftex action which the mind throws 
upon the physiologiee.l powers. We see 
proofs of it every iilstant, yet diSpute it, 
a.n!l call it UIlIICientiftc. What are we 
striving to· accompliliti in our treatment 
ofdisea.se? Isitnotourl,loimtoco&'x, by 
11.11 manner of means known to UB, this 
vita.l principal ca.lled Life to ta.rry yet a 
little longer in its disea.sed incasement? 
Then 'give its preSence a just recognition 
by at~~util!g to ita ea.pa.1jijity both 
creative' and deStrlic~ve,a, rea,lity' 
though inta.ngible.-Dr. A. F. Pattee. 

!1o.oks,#tth.ollist ~.o.ok ,..o.om. 

ADDRES$ES 

RENRY~DRUM'OND, 
F.B.8.B., F.G.S. 

Those who have read with profit a.nd de
light these popular addresses will be glad to 
know that we have on sale a dainty little 
pocket edition-clear print, good paper an:d 
elegant bindil!g-containiDIl' the following: 

The Greatest Thin. In the World. 
Pax Vobtsenm • 

J 

, Aft,ebitaL The Changed .Llfe. 

====;::============= _" .. First." A Talk with Bo7ll. How to LeaI'll Bow. e.o' STS no more tllan .common 
Soap and docs more 

B. Sa B." 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 

'"'Purifies the Blood. . 

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 
Tones the System •. 

BURDOCK SLOOD BITTERS 
Acts on the Stomach, Liver 

a.nd' Bowels, removing 
all impurities. 

. PrIce $1 pel" bottle. 6' fol" $5; Ol" Less 
, than ,1e. a Dose.· " 

KENNEDY'S' 
~~. ". .)-' ~ 

MEDICAL DISOOVERY 
Takes hold i~ this order: 

BC;"~7e~, 
~iver, 
Kidneys" 
Inside Skin; . 
'Outside Skin, 
Drivillll everytliiilg befOrejt 'f!b.a.t ought 
to be ou'" " 

'. :YOU know whether you 
need it 'or not. . 
Sold by everydnggist, and manUfaotued by' 

DONAL.D KENNEiDY, 
Boxbury, lIrall .. 

USE 

ALASKA CREAM . , , 

THE NEW AND ELEGANT COSMETIC 

I'oa ,Tim CUIUI 01' 

CHAPPED HANDS, FACE, LIPS, 

What Is a Christian r 
The Study of the Bible. 
This volume or'822 pages may be Becured. 

postpaid, on remittance of ' 
5Q CENTS. 

If you ·have the addresses yourself, buy a 
copy for a friend. It makes a handsome 
gilt book. -------

A New, "'Music~ Boo~ I 

TRIUMPHANT 
so:arG-S 

NO_ s_ 
The immense success which" Triumphant 

Songs" No. 'I and No.! have achieveCb,has 
encouraged the publisher to bring out J.'II o. 8. 
which will contain some of the ohoicest 
pieceB ev~r Il,ublished. Send for II!'mple ·copy. 

350. per eopy. postpaid. 

OJ'der early, so as t(l receive a copy of the 
. ftrst edition. . . 

BIBLE STUDIES 
!!,BOIII THB 

,OLD AND -NEW TESTllIENTS 
OOVERING THB 

International SUllday-sehool 
" Lessons for 1892. ' 

By Rev. GEORGE F. PENTECOST, D.D. 
Olot,h, el.OO j paper,6O(I. Postpaid. 

wor1~ _ better work~(llljcker work,~ 
has a fine, soft lather, with remark· 

at>le c1e.~nsing po'wers-for washing 

'. clothes try the READ THE OIRECTIO::S 
ON THI: WRAPI'ER 

, SURPRISE way. 

Most Delicately Perfumed 
AND 

POPULAR SOAP OF THE'DAV 
.... 

SOLD EVERYWHERE. 

USED BY EVERYBODV. 

AND MADE BY 

The Albert Toilet Soap Co'y 
Qtnal anll E1J:oll. 

:mS,];:, ..A..Sl'..&ISHlD:D i ses. 
P. BV::a,1\TS & co. 

ONLY IKPOBTEBS OPTHE 

CELEE::Ei.A.TEn SC::e.~TON. CO.A.L_ 
&reat Bed 8ummer' Hardwood fol' One Week. Out and Split, 14.50 per cord 

. delivered. BeB Ooalin the ma:rket. Orden p:rOmptJ,y attendild to. OommuniBa-
tion by telepho tween all offices. ' SERMONS 

BY THE 

MOi)day' Club. 
. 1.892. 

SEVENTEENTH SUIES. 

Oloth, 401. pp. '. • Price, $LIS! postpaid, 
This valuable a.nnual ought to be read by 

those who have to do with teaBhing the 
InternationalSunday-sohool Lessons, whlBh 
8.re trea.ted in a velY comprehensive way. . 
The writers giving expositions of the text, 
alford penpectlves of the lessons st\oh as 
!lelp a tea.clier to present them .m()lt eJfeot-
Ive!y. ' 

COMMITTEES 

. . BJIIA,D OFF:lCB-88 lUne Street Ballit. 
OJrFJ.CBII-548 Queea Street Weet. 

. . 380 ~onee Street. 
OJl'FICB AlID Y ABD-Yoqe 8treet Deek. 

.. .. .. li'l'Gut Mt •• DB .. " r.e,.. Hath UP •. 

I, ~nrs. 

FURS 
AT AND BELOW COST. 

And all roughness of the skin. It dries in
Eitli.nt!y; it whitens the skin; it is not greasy' 
or sticky. . . _, appointed to select Prizes and LI. 

PRICE, -, 26 CENTS. brarles for their 

W~ole StocK Must De 
Cleareo Out. 

HADE BY 

STUART· W. JOHNSTOl{j 
TORONTO. 

. STYLISH, 

Sunday· Sehools· .. .. , . 
=;);i:!~~~t;:4i SILK AND fELT HATS 

n. We 'have sUp'plY of Lllleobl, BelUlett .. Co. 
pous Traet8eclety IUlir:lIel· 'l"II'e88" CO. 
s, etc., etc., works. ' 

Call or write, and we will give yOIl'our Woodrow" SOil. 
terms and best lates.'" . Cbr18tJ' .. Co. 

SptdtJlly to tho,e Mt 4bk to call. We will Llllcolll .. co. 
send double the quantity of books reqlllired, ' ., 
to select from, no matter how small or large • CLERICA.L SOFT FELT HATS. 

our OMer, thds ena.bling you to' mr.ke a8 
a selectio'n by committee at home as if 
took the books yourse!vesfrom our 

.. II ves. We pay the freight On all books lAMES H ROGERS 
eturned t(l us. -, U." II.' , 

A VALUABLE AID FOR 

SUNDAy .. SOHOOl.S. 
Gor. Kinl' ud aburcb Btl. 

\ '. 

SEE OUR LINES AND 
PRICES BEFORE 

BUYING. 

HAMMOND 
THE FURRIER; 

1%919nge street, Toronto. 

WE TELL . TH E 

, TRUTH 
DlJwi.i,:.BES~r"A.LUE, THE EXCELSIOR MAp CENT:R...AL CANADA 

. , LOAN AND SAVINGS CO. , 

. about Seeds. We will send 
you Free our Seed Annual 
for I81}2. which tens 

THE WHOLE 
MAIL OBDERS 
Pilled Promptly; 

AGENTS WANTED I 
In ever.l' part of the Dominion ~o sell Gold 
Kedal NurBel')1' Stock for the "Toront,o Nur
aeries, established over half a century. Best 
terms to reliabl" men. 

GEO. LII:MLIB &. BOll, ' 
1164 Queen St East. TOl'on"tp. 

COMBINING 
PAL.:mST:IN'm 

To illustrate the New Testament. and 
OANAAN 

To ~ustl'ate the Old Testa.ment;. 

·By G. W. Bacon, F.R.G.S. 
These two mapa are mounted on line'll, on 

one roller. The size of the map Is 4I!:x 8lli 
iDches. The Boloring is delioate. and cle-arty 
shows the dllferent,countl'ies. Thelette~ 
is plain, and pllloOOll are distinctly ma.rk ....... 

This is a new maPJ and will be ,of im)tOr
tant assistance in tne study of the lesa.llns 
the year round; valuable in the mil1,1etw's 
Btudy as well as the school or claea-rlj,om. 

Price 86.50, express paid. 
. WILLIAM BRICHl8 

19 to BlIBiBhmond St. West. Tomtfl'. Ont. 
0. W. OOATIIB\..8 Ble:g.ry Street. MOlltilua.t 

, IS P. BUJlS!rIS, BaW.z ..... 

,OPlI'lOE: 10 KING STaBBT WEST, ToaoNTo. 
Oapital subscribed, -, - ,$2,000,000 00 
O"'WtaJ paid up - - - 800,000 00 

. Reserve and Surplus Funds, 213,546 06 
~vested Funds, . 3,003,696 14 

DEPOSITS reoeIved at highest onmmt rates of inter-
est. d or com ha.If.,e.m,. 

D tl1lnmIll)' 01 Bterl.lw!. with 
ooapooa attached parable'ln Oanada 

tate 
1nterest. 
GEO. A.OOX.PrI!oIdent. 

TORONTO 'SAYINGS & LOAN CO. 
40 Kill. St. west, Torollio. 

on Savings Aoeounta at 
from day .of deposit to 

awaL Bl!8Bial rate. on' time 
lend. . 
Y, A. E. AIlES, 
dilnt. .' Ka.nacu 

TRUTH. 
We illustrate and give 

prices' in this Catalogue, 
which is handsomer than 
ever. It tells 

NOTHING aUT THE 

Wrile {or illo-da,. TRUTH,. 
D.M.FERRY a. co., Wlndsor,Ont. 
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A FAMILy,MEDICINE 
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HINTS FPR 'J'HE HOUSEWIFE. 
, 

'ApPLJlI-PIE.--To ~a,ke 110 gooda.pple 
pie is a.n ~rt, but here is a. ca.refully." 
prep ired reoeipt : Stew Bome tart cooking 
a.pp.!es until perfectly. tender. a.nd rub 
through a. sieve, To one quart of a.pples 
(which will make two·pies)'a.dd.iniga.r to 
sweeten to· ta.ste. .Three. gills ,will ~e 

For constipation, dyspepsia, sluggishness of the ]h:er, bilious attacks, _ ' 
, jaundice,-sick headache,: rheumatism, malaria. feverS. .and ,t1;le commo~ c 

complaints of thestomap.b.and· bowels' Ayer's Cathartic pills ar,e most" 
·efficacious, They are sugar-coated, contain nC! jnjuFi.ous drug, and are., 
purely vegetable in their composition. The most popuJaJ;a,nd well known 
.medicine in use~ ,doctors, eVerJwhere \'ecommend them, Dr, Connors,' 

> Ce11tre 'Bridge, Fa" w,rites: ".J~aving long :tI.~d,Ay~r'.s Pills witb good 
re:..ults, lean confiueIltly recqp;lglend ·them aooveall others." .. ,sufficient if the, apple is not .too lIooid, 

Stir in a.hali·pOUD,d of'tiice' butter;·a.nd 
ftavor with gra.ted nutmeg, or lemon if 
you prefer. LiJ!e.~ pie-plate wit1lc Pt1!f 
pasta, fill with apple, a.nd put on a. top 
crust of the sllme pa.stry; pierce it with 
110 fork, and bake II. pale brown. Al~ pies' 
and puddings should be removed a.t once 
from the tin :pla.tes on whioh -they are 
.oooked to white ware plate·s 'which have 

. "Ayer's PlUs' are' tile best'me'dicine 1 ever 'used ; and in my judgment'. 
, 'no. better general remedy could be devised, '1 have used, them in my 

family and caused tbeI!l tp l:!e u.sed among my friends and employes for 
more than' twenty years,: To 'liiycertain knowledge many cases of tlle 
following complaints have been completely and permanently cured 1)y the 
use of Ayer~s Pills. alone,:, Third day chills,.dumb ague, bilious fever, . 
sick headache, rheuma:tisrri, flux, q,yspepllJa, P9~stip.a.tiq~, a~ci 4atd colds, . 
I 'know that a moderate use of Ayer'sIlins, c.ontinued for a few days or 
weeks,. as the nature 'Of the c01!lplaint recj'flired; wili prove an absolute .. 
curafor the disorders I have named above." -J, 0, Wilson, Contractor 
and Builder, Sulphur Springs, T~xas, · besn heated, to prevent t)l,e pe.stry from 

gath~ring, .moisture py .being :i>ti~ _On 110. 

cold plate,:-Ladies'Home Journal. 

MOLASSES OREAMS.::"Two oupfuls of 
molasses, one oupful sugllor, olie oupful 
la.ld, one half cup Sour cream, one spoon
ful soda" and two of ginger. . Flour 

Ager's Oathartic P'ills 
· . . ' Prepared by iJr:J. 0, Aver &:; 00., Loweli; jfass. 

Sold by all Drugtiists and Dealers inMeiUci~. 
I to stir thick. Boll, out 110 Sheet long, 

enough to 1ill along dri pping-pa.n. After 
placing, mllork the oakes witI!- 110 ~fe,. 
deeply, lee.vingthem long IIond narrow. 
Bake quick.iY. HlIove ready a.n icing,. LBQA.Lo 

made by .boiling one cupful sugar, three H. Ill. OASTON.. . 
spoonfuls of water, a spoonful of, butter, IIoIIcItoroftheRighOoartotJwrt.tce.Provino8II 
and a few drops of vanilla until thic~. OIitario &lid Manitoba. 

Pla.ee the sheet' of oakes upon 110', ..,.NOTABY :P"BLIO. lCTO.-
cloth· and ice the whole together, Boom n. Weal.". :BuU4Ings. S3 :BiohtiIond Strlle' west, 'l'oronllo. . 
before the ioing becomes., thick,. It· .' .. . 
must be kept wa.rm for the next tinful MOWAT, DOWNEY & LAli&T?li~, 
of oa.kes: ~f properly made, these are a BABRIBTBRB, SOi~~~TOBS, NOTABIEB,. 
good substitute for the" frosted ere,ams" 
80 generally liked, IIond may be made far York Ohamben, 

'tORONTO. cheaper tha.n they are sold.-The La.dlea' 9 '1:'ORO:R:TO "TRBBT. 
ll':OTId, . MAOLABEli, MAODONALD, --' 

. . . IlEBBITT &; SHEPLBY, 
A CHEAP 'FlLTER,.,-The pOOrest . BABB1STBRS, SOLiCITOBS, BTO" 

family that lives . mlloY have 110 filter by ~lIionLoan BuU~~h~o~nd80To~ntoSt., 
·taking a common five oontftower:pot or 1.·'1. XACLABBlII" ,.J'-B, XACl)Ol'lALD,.Q.O. 

, th h 1 ' ".,X. MBBBiTT. . II· ~, SBlilPLJjlY, 
ellorthenware, putting ln e 0 e a,pleoe .. "!" B.,IIl~_~DLB.TOI!I. _ a.~o. DOJllALD. 
of thoroughly cl(ja~~ sponge i 'over $,a.t' 
• ~uple of inchesoipulverlz9d ohaf1'Oa.J,G~~ .. 1I G.'ABV~=-tem.lIoIIcItors.~ : 

and over thllot a ooupleof 1nchesqf san!!; ~~.~~~v&~We~t.a.B:!i~llto. 
over that IIogain IIobout 'half 88 muoh .' ~Ilhon!! .lfo. 1881. 

· clellon,coo.rse. g~a.vel i ,a~d ; 'then . the . M o¥.VB~IOH, Q'MJb~ 'is: 1Ha EDDE~. 
water; slowly filtering through, ·must Ba1'1'isten, Solieiton,liotaries, etc" 
needs have been very bad at.the staJ't Offices: 11, Ill. {S 1'oronto Ohamben,l Toronto 
not to be very puie ~t the '~na.":'Harilir's, " Stftiet, Toronto,Ont. 

M'MURlaH Q Q EMEBaON cOArswORTH. JR, 
Blizar. .:a:NK E.I,t!l!)GINs •• : wp2rir.:a A.' GEDDES. 

DON'T, when you'empty a oan of fruit . DBwAR'l'.t m~~ ~~ Notaries. et.c. 
• nd put the oan away for next' summer... ORIOD:'" ,. 
lleparllote it from. i.ts bel(jnginge; "Wash,· (lanada LH BuIlding\!, " King·Sl:.reeb Weilh. 

· . M~Il"" to loan at1o:west' rateit. ' 
soa;ld, wipe dry all the. parts, and put 
them . together. Then your cans will 
need no fitting when 'fruit comes again" 
aD.d that vexatious' and time-oonsuming 
task Will beantioipated a.nd prevented •. 

HJNTS TO THil .F ABl!Om. 

PRESERVING THE OARRIAGE.~An· 

II.DIVAL. 

anknown writer r:p.akes sOme'Sensible A. M. ~OSEBRUGH ... lILD ••. 

L ANGtEY &> BURKE.' ... '. 
.. '.. AR0HlTEOTS. 

Oanada Life Building, 40'46. Kiog Street West. 
ArchitectB of. Metropolitan CJnlroh and Jii.rvis Street 

. ... .. ... ,&p~isHJhu"1ll., :\,oronto. . ' 

PATENTS hOij~bl:.·ll 
Write for information. w .... GIlI1U!lAlII. 
'1lYonlfe Street. Toronto, ' 

CAN4PlAN 
WHITE 'ENAMELSICN CO"l.· 

Agents for. Oaesar ,Br~s. oelebrated ,DOme 
!.etten for Window Signa, .. Door_Plates, 
Holl.lf8 and Pew nnmbem., eto. . ' 

.. Ade~alde St.' Wes., ToPOnto. 

- .. "---.-"--::::-:--

B. Jf "!. JEll: B .. ::at. "'Se" 
,. 1lD,~L . GRotK&, m J~IIB&B" 

I!'lo:ar, Feed., Tea, _4 Crookerl' 
lIIereJaaut, ete. 

-_?"'!-. ........ .... 
'" ",;'r 

S.8. Lesson Belps.for 1892. ' 
rel0n"t'8 8el~t lVot4ls. Being a Commen·, 

t on. the, S, S, Lessons' for <1892, 
XVIII.} By_Revs, Dr •. F_N. 

Peloubet. Cloth, $1.25, . 
Ilnrlbnt's mnstrative 1I0tes. A Guide to th~ 

4neen St. West. tor. or ,rortla.nd~ 
Celebrated Pure White Bread 

B:rQwn~ Best Il'amily Home-madc h 
. "'. ~,F;D 

F .A.I::aCLOTH I BROS. 
• A.LL P A.PEBS·-· 

fainting, &lalllinr; Oalsomill.inr qd 

of iJie 7.SllI\day School Lessons 
for 2, inc1uping original and selected: " 
~xp?sitions, plans of instructio.n, ilJus- ~ , .' 
tratlve anecdotes, practical application, 
maps, pic~res, diagrams, literary refer-

,- .ences,.etc.,etc.. By Rev. J~se L. Hurl", . 
but, D,D., and Robert R. Doherty, 
Ph.D. (Formerly edited, by Rev. Dr; . Paper-hanginr. ' ' _ ; 

10 8huter Street, . - ToroDto. 
Eptimil.tes i(ivliu.' 'hlephoneW. 

. , " "" .~++ .~ , • 

TROS. MEREDITH & .. 00. 

." Vincent,) Cloth, $I.25~ . .,. . 
Pentecost's Bi'le Still lies; . CO\reriJiE(th:e~S, S, 
a iLessons for 1892; , Paper, . ~"C;¢Iits ;' 

cloth, $1.00.. : ._ ....... - -- .. -
IXPOBTIIBS OF AND DlilALBBS 1111 

. HARDWAR'E'+'-"~"~ ..... . 
Paints. OilS} Glass .and Plltty,· B8.rben' 

., Tooa Bhider'Twine:'etc:"" ., , , 

DonbY Cln'Sormims. Ail annual, treating' . I 
the ~. ~~ J;.esso,US .iQ ~v~rr c;ompre-
l!.~:Qslv~.wav. CIQth, .$.I,.~.'i" , . ,. . 

Berean Beginner's 'LesSen BOOl,Part I. -'. •. 
'~ . ,Intermediate" "Part I I. . 

U"'IUuB: 81 •. E!UiJ. - ~ Toronto. 
, , Telephone 66l. 

$ • , • , ,. ~.' .. • 

.. , SeiJior. " "Pait I II. . 
n= 4'44 !W~ 20 cents each. ' 

I 
W~ T. STONE· &OO~ relonhet's bitemtioital ",estion 'BOok-

w, T. al"ON"'- lomr BELL" H. L. DANCE, . ,For the Older Scholars, Part i. ... 
300 ·c'OI~::~r.~!:;~~~illa Ave., 'For Children' and 'Youth; Part 11. " 

. ~~n d&y and ~ight; Telephone lS08. F9r Lit1;le Leame~, .PiIJ1·lII. .. 
• " . ~ .. ,_._p7.s 20 cents each. 

c· 
W .. H. STONE. 

... ., Yenllre.8t.and. Sl .. ttlleeD8t. w. 
Theia:rgestand best-eql1iPlled Undilrtak. 

inr llS.tabllshment in Oan~ . Tel 9JIII. 

~4!" ? 

• ~ 8.' s. -LesSOnS, Gold~n Texts and .Bible )'ut&. 
" j c:;~ts, ea,ch;~: cents pet: '~oz~~__ . 
. , POST-PAID AT PRICES, ATTACHED.· 

~ .. & " em,: 'Wi 

H~ STONE .. &., SON 

V AL'UABLE'HELPS ON' THE' 
S., S. LESSONS.· 

.mlDEB'r:AH:EB&. : ~~tIt~,~, . 
TaLlIIl'BOIIIJl1ll0. 981.'0 ' 1II3" YODII" ,1I!I1I.' 
~rJIin""hi ""_'ISUClII" ! .. 

Book ot .Psalm8. , A. new. translation, 
with explanatory notes for ~Ush read. . 
el'S. By Rev. J, ;.r; S;' Pe:rowile,' D.D " ' 

. . . . -, , Cloth, 681 pages. $S,70" ",' ~ 
Go to P APE'S .. 78 Tonge,St.) -Sermon'Blble.- The Book of PlIBJms, Two' 
For 'Ohoice RosesWliddlng Il'lowenor' . ,volnmell., These volumes giv:~,'in lIon-" 
"l!l~:J>J~.ms for.F~~,e.~!s. " Telepholle i4ll1. ~~~ri!ti:~r:~~~:e ecP~' g~~~!tt!~ 

Pdalmfl. ~Ori'&iGal, doctrillal and' homi-
, .D,';' 'u· '. N "N' ." $' ...... '" Li.2~!~~ ~~=~~ta'r~. The B~o~ ··or . 

" D Ii 1.1 C' IOU, •• A" .. . . 1 ... ,,1, -,.., ..... • nOw _10. 0'·· 'C U'S'!' "B'D -' f,t~~li~~~I,·83~£.4_~fb.ilQIOrP.OI)l.'Not6s .. , 
f - • , Book ot Psalms; or, The Praises of IsraeL " ' 

. . " ' .. A "!lOW' transldotiOll, . with "oommenta.ry' ;.. 
, . "'(:1' p'VW"il" .. By Rev., T. It. Cheyn&, 1l:.A .. D.D. Oloth'· .. 

O E R 4lIIpages, $825. ' " ',', . 
'. ' , .. .~ . ·Th e's Bible.· . Disoourses··U:pOn. 

e, The Psalter, By :S;8V, 
• D,D. Demy8vo,464pag~, .' 

"/ ·aUDPLII8 A DAILY LUXU"V. 
o .~. •• ~_ 

PRESSEDANQ ORNA~ENTAL 
ERiCK 

II trelihusain tliewhole oonoep- , 
tio ill a ost 'n' to add that 
eve!ywe.re we vigo the, thollglit, 
felicity in t1!.e i . a.tio Ii remarkable· 
power ill expresslon,.and, ighest qua.lity 
or all, spirltllal illsiltht whl0 b rioh in sllg-' / 

. , '. gostion and in profit," , . 
RIQIi (;OLGR AND BEST"QUALITY.·· Barnes'on PllIalm:,,: -Notes oritioal\ ex.', 

, "'.' ""-- . ", ~anatorJi' and praotioal on the Booll: ot . 

OONY,A.LLlf PR[SStO" BRIC,K WORKS,Wh:~~m.:;s,~o:=e;:i=;~· ~~:t~~!~t' " 
. TAYLOR, .~ROTHERS, 

• Psalms, Oloth,448pages. 82,lI6. " ,,' 
Whedon'llI Commenta:"Y'oD the Beok 

or 18a1ah_d.Jeremlah~ Cloth,8U6; 
BarDes OD ~lIaiah. Oritioal, expll.natory 

and praotloal notes, Two volnmes (not 
sold singly), Cloth.' 811.115,' . . 

'NO'GOOO' HOUSnEEPI!lR The' Propheeleil of lllaiah. A, new 
, ,,) .sh!)uld be with" ' tr!lonalatio~ with Commentary and Ap-

ollt one Of on. pendices,' y. Rev T .. K. Cheyne. Two 
- " volnmes (not sold singly), $4.50., . 

) tJ:.~~:ll~~i~:n~r:g· Jdl.n.~'s ~mm.eDt&ry, The Prophet 
anything hot The It' ISa,ah,' TJieolo,lfieally and hnixilletlOally 

. ' ll.If8tnl artiole ~ver Olf:~~ expou.nded;Oloth: Net, 88:50. . . .. -. . 
Ma.lled to any a4dress ~Il retl\'i1it of 15p. Agents wanted.' Isaiah; His Life and Ttines and the Writ
A.cI.t:Imsa. F. OAIISG:Rl!:EN M:,\.N'FG 00.; TOl'01!to. Out. ingll Whioh Bear His N am", By Rev. 

suggestions touching this matter, which . (Ete, and Ear 01'll1). 

is one of importa.nce tq Jarmere gener, .1!!J. OB1lll-ClH BT;B,".:I. TO~ 
ally. He 'B&yi thllot the,preserve.tion of DR. EDWARD ADAMS. "HOInoeopathlst,".!!' 

BEN!{ETT,: & WRIGHT HAVE YQU. ANY..HORSES 7 
. Aze now olfering a large variety of 

Ca.non S. R Drivel'; D.D. Men ot the 
Bible 86ries. Cloth; lI11I pages: 75 cents., 

LaBllle's Comment&ry. 'Th:Ei"Book of the 
Prophet Jeremiah Oloth. Net, 83.50 . 

· a carriage depends largely upon the·wa.y Stom~!:f= .. ~ea -" f=- ':0'::: 
iD. which it is h J)lSed. The barn or shed 9 to 10 a.IIl •• ~ to ~~ .. ~ 'l'neSdaiB and lI'rI. 

" 'th 1 da)'ll.7tollp.m. ~_""",Il 
should be,&1rY and dry, Wl a mo erate LIli& BYEBsoi( , 
admission of light. Do not let the DB, &. 8TEB OO'l7LJST ",lIID AnBlsT, ' 
vehicle be rolled al(aiDsta brick: wall .. · .' .60 Vollere Street, - • Toronto, 
The earriBge--ho'qSll .should J:!.ot be oon-' .' ., I 

neeted With a stableoi' next·the,me;nure D •• TID". 
pit j the ammonia (umes lIoru;i1!g fJ'{>m th~ 
manure ruin v:~~ijJh.'. P9!l9!i.allowmud C A, BISK, 
to dry' on 110 newly vlttn18hed carriage i • \ 
:.spots and stains ~ be the result i~ you. &radua.te and MedaWst of Bo:ral Oollep 
,do. Do not perwt water to dry of Itself ,of Denf;aJ, 8ureoDs, . 

,.on a varnish~,d s~rfl!o6e, but, remove all 86 YOIfGB STBBBT,'DAB Klile, 
:the moisture with 110 chamois leather Opel!: day and night. ... 

, .. Have they hard or oracked hoofs·? . 
GAs, FIXTURES AND GLOBES Have they onts. bl'1lleelfor bites? 
, _.. At, ·Low Prices. Are thel' tronbled with Sprains. Sore Shoul-

''7111 queeD, ~treet iii.llt. den •. or Swelled Lim.lIs or ~ra.tohes? It so, 

STAINED· 'C 
ll'OB OHUBeHES AND DWELLIN&S, 

.oOAUSLAND &. SON, 
. 711 :KinK fiiiltreet West, Toronto. 
. , 

_ 

DOst quamyofB ••. " for Church ... ' 
" es.Schools.etc. Funy wlLJ:Tall~ 

for'Catalogue lind Prlcu. 
. BUGXEYE BELL FOUNDRY. . 

. TIm VAN DuzEN & 'I'IT"I' CO •• ClDC1nnan ... 

Use DensolilJe~ Doof Ointment 
PBI!lPA,BBD'BY 

AMERICAN OIL CO. 
l!9 Adelaide Street West. 

, tilold bJ" al~ deal.,". 

~eIid fo~ ~ OatalogUe of 

JeremIah: His Life and Times ·BY'Bev. 
T. K.. Cheyne, D .. D., Men ,of the. Bible· 
Series. Cloth.lIo5,pages. 76 cents. ' 

Jeremiah and Lame_t&tlGDs. Witti 
Map Notes, Bv Rev. A. W, tltreane Il.K: 
Oambridge Bible· for SohoolS. -Oloth 
Net,8135;, . 

Damel : .Hls Lite and Times. By Rev, H .. 
Deane, B D. Men of the Bible Series. 
OJot-h, 204 pages. 75 cents. . , 

Barnes ou Daniel. Oritloal. eXl1lanatory'" , 
and practioal notes. !l!wo volumes (liot· 
sold &indy), Cloth. 8250. • 

Damel. the IIneom sinlll Yo_S' 
. 'nan. Home oone ries, By .Rev. 

O. H. Payne, D D. r. II Gent&. ' 

.only, after the soft sponge ha.sbeen used· DB .. 1 'Il'BAJrK ADA DEliTIST, 
FEEDING ,~OG~ F,OR: F~,oFiT.-:-In ,a 8i5 Oollege t . ,J A few doom ",eet . na. TOI',onto. T 

recent discussion ex-Governor Hoard, of Telephone lIrl8. ' I THf HUMBOLDT LIBRARY B[RfAN 'lfAF ClUSTfR . 
OIl' 

. FIRST QUARTER'S ~OLL.~ Wisconsin, deolared eighteen months too. I WILLlldmIillst<irtti .. · .. VItaU.Uh."'Or ;·Nli..oua . 
long tp feed 110 hog for profit; . Oarefully time o.:t'::.t:~ 'rIII8o/fer.bold8g004for "Ilh~ 
oonduoted experiments have shown that member ... Air orOu," pa.ln. lesa. Beet teetll on rub 47ll. DOrner 
Up to Ii. 'weight of 50 pounds a. pig will' . Khill and YoDgeS~' . 

gaiJi weight in ~portion to tille food he A. B. BABBIS, . . . .. 

ea.te. Beyond this weight the percentags St1l!,QlIOl'I D:m:rIft. 

. of gain to .food fa.lls rapidly, so thllot at 
/100 pounds it costs ten 'per oent. more for 
:food than at 50 pounds ;at 150 pounds. 
:17 per cent. more; at 200ponnds, 24 per 
,cent. more; at 800 pounds, 84 to 48 per 
,cent. more, th,e variation being due to, 
,the dift'erent cap!loeity of different ho.s 
to grow with $e same treatment.· ThIS 
.mount of food needed to sustain life in 
.. large, animal is a'large . item of Ipsa. 
About two per cent. of the live weight 
of any IIonimal is needed in ~ood· food to 
prevent him fro~ losing ft!1Sh. So we 
find in practice that six to nine months 

. is as long as 110 pig cllon be fed with profit, 
. unlei!s for bl'f'eding; an\l '!l.8, iI"'oqld not 
·we1/dl Over 200 pounds when killed.-N. 
. Yo ~'11 Advocate. 

, . 
:&.0.D.8. 
over Lander's 

8Il68. 

A' I, HUSBAliD, L.D.S., DENTIST, 
• Street West, Tor9nto. 

BeIIidenoe Kensington Aveliv.e. 
, ne No. 'l511. 

MATTHEWS BROS. &. CO. 
95 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,' ' 

"HEADQUARTERS 1'011. ' 

E_G8, ~ ENGRlmfl:8, • rHD'l'O.GRAVl.lU8, 
And other Fine Art Goods, 

Picture Il'raming'a !"Ipeoialty. The Trade 
:'" ·s.!ipplIe;i with Mo~d1ngB, eto. . 

. POPULAR SCIENCE' 
Cont,ainina' Popular ,8elence Works 
at, PopUlar Prices; the .Great· Classins of 

. ~;::rrF~t!lg~; Sbonr M~~f~r~,~that 

Single illimbeis;15c., postilaid: 
Double ..... .. Il00 •• , . ,~r , 

Paper oovers. . 

_ THE 

. ,Methodist .Year Book 
~ ~. . -"...' . .', 

The Jlrtost Popular infa.Dt-~ B.1p 
Published. . 

. I.arge Oolored Pictures, 116 x ll6 inohe!!1 mUs. 
trate each lesson of the qnarter. ",olden 
'Text in b.old;olear type., ' ' 

, P~iee, 1111.40, postpaid.. , . 
Read what one who ll.If8S this vainablo aid 

says': ... Am, gftiatly pleased with the Cl1!Jl
tel'; it 18 e. splendid 'pieoe Of artbtio work. 
ana will lUldollbtedl.y have ihe elfeot of 
greatly inorel!:sing the intsrest of. not only 
the primary olass, bllt also the older classes, . 
in the lesaona." ' 

FOR '1892 SHORTHAND' BIBLE. 
Kdited by Rev. A, B. SANFolm; A.M" which • 
will answer anY-iiiliition ,Vo'n' o1100lJe '€o ask-'Lithographed in the easy. reporting style of 
conoerll.ing the MethodlstEplecopal Ohll.1'Oh; . , phonography. 
its memoomhlp, " pnblishii:lg inter. AUTHOlUZEDVERBIOli. 
ests, benevolenoes; will gi17e YOIl a great 
ileal of informa.ti Ilt other Ohurehes. Pas~gJ'&Jn. limp, 8i:lt 5f:lt 1l inches, 

.. 'Prioe,litl".Jlos~paid.· Postpaiil, $4.00. 

, ' 

" . WILLIAM BBIGGS 
19 ~o III Blohmond Street Wesfi, TOro.'. . 

,0. .W.· OoA'flIS,lrBleurF l!ltJ:eetc.¥cmtreali-" . 
&. 11'. RtrW,IITIS, ~raE II'.IIJ . 
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CHARACTER SKETCHES· 
,OR1 

'THE BLACKBOARD MI,RROR, 

By REV. G. A. LOFTON, A.M., D.O. ," 

,WITHAN INTRODUCTORY CHAPTER BY· BISHOP O. P, FITZGERAlD~, 
" ' 

........ _------+-----
WHAT"IS IT?," ',-, 

, The" above i.s a ,very n~tural questi~~ :fo~ everybody t9 ~j!:' c9nc~~ing ~ny" 
new,~ktl:lIit is p~nted or advenised to the pu,blic. We answer in'one 
short sen~ce : 

• ' , ',' 'Ii IS A MUSEUM OF·LlVING CHARACTERS' " ' ", 
. !!elif(;)]:1;h i:n a seril'lS 9f niustrateddiscussions, singU;hg out anddelineat~g , 
those peculia-rities ()r trait~ vrh,ich' contribute to ,thet,lignity 'a~d" S,UCC6SS, or 
p.dicule ana failure of Dlankind~ :.',,',," ,', ' 

, .It"alsopreseiits in ,a new and striking IIi,anner w!lilot no other authOr ever' 
employed, a I,arge number of ' ' .. ,',' , ': ' " ' 

, , ' ,MORAL, PRACTICAL AND RELIGIOUS SUBJECTS,: ' 
~xamined from the standpoint !If eveI\f-day observation, ,taking~he facts 
Just as they are fO,und an!! holdmg them up to the ga.z!=l qf the worlli 

WITH THE MASK TORN OFF AND THE LIGHT OF TRUTH 
BEAMING FULL, UPON T,HEM. 

" The man who invented the looking~glass first'gave. us the meaDB of seeing, 
our, own faces; bu,t he who writ~s a' book, or devises a plan, to show ma.il 

;

' piS' own character, is a,thou~nd·fold greater benefactor'of his race. , 
, Thill book is,truly,a looking.glass. :Y~l1l C!I.,l),not look into it without get· 
, ting a lifecsize pOJ.'trait of, yourself, &n,d !Daily of 'your neighbours standing 
, unc.overe!l and. sip,e , bYisid!-l,'I':i~h ~y~vidness:of 'r,ev,!l~tion and a truth of 

, comparison,th/!ttIIlust, help one toco:rr~ct !iis own fli,u1ti! 'ali!l e:lC,~re,ise, ~ 
grea~er .charity 'toward 'h~s !lnfor~unate' fellow/!. ' " ,,' 

The subjoot-matter' of the ,book c<?llIPljses a seJj~,of '" " 

, FORTY-ONE ILLUSTRATED DiSCUSSIONS,=- ' ", 
or 'blackboard ,talks delivered by th~ authorbefor~ 'cr~~ded' houses on 
S)lndayafternoons. He'chose this manner of tea.ching,moral; pra<iticiiJa.rid 
religious truth: ' ' , '.,'~::." 

, 'fHE ENGRAVINGS ARE ,AU NEW AND 'ORIG.I'Il'" 
"YOli,never saw·one of them before. The origina~ piptu~es 'Yere drawn 
,by. the authorQq, a,la.rge hla.,ckboard"in c~l()ured cray<;>n,_ tlf"il!ustr!J.te We 
lectUres,and theBe,dra.wings wer!! photographe.d!Wd.;~ngt'ilved for this 

,book. ' ' , 
, ,'. . 

" The Most P,opular Su:bsortption Book; Qf 'the Day. I ';" COITAIlWS IJjI 'PtTLL.PAGE ILLtTSTBATIOlWS. , 

, 'I': AG,EMTSWAlU,'O:iD IV,eli • Com~u,niq: ' txCIUSiY,.e,; ,T~rrit~ry":Civ.eD, 
," This bOok is nnllke aDY othe .. wo .. k eve .. pnbllshed, aDd heDee 

has DO eompetltlon. " / ,', , '" , " " 

' VUS~DB ont.o.t., Add"ess-" ' , 

WILLIAM BaIGGS, Publisher" 
" " TOR.ONTO. 

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S 
, ENGAGEMENTS. 

Feb. lIl-Montreal. \.\ . 
.. 118..:..I!)nerkip. 

Mar. 6-HiA'hga te. -.:,' ' 
.. 1S';"London. , _, , 
',' lIO,Aybner. ' , 
" lI7~Toronto (St. Pat11's). 

BEV.DR. POTTS' ENGAGEMENTS 
~1892. 

Fe'b. 17-Salford. 
.. IS-St. Catharine&. , 
.. lI1~T.uonto-U, Bro!\dway;1,ParJr.dale. 
.. is-Port Hope. ' 
.. 26-Parkhill. ' , 
" ll8-LQndon_l1,~Colborne Stzeet; 1, Wel-

lington. ' ' 
Mar. 3-Riellmond Hill. ' 

II 6-Port Hope. 
II 13-U, Perth. 
II 13-7, Smith's FallS. 
.. 211-11, Newmarket. 
II ll()-7, A ui'Q"a. 
" !'Ie-St. ,Catharlnes-:-ll, Welland Ave.;,1,' 

St. Pa.ul S~rset, ' , 
Apr, 3-Woodstoclt-ll, Dundas Stieet'j:,'l; 

entral . 
.. 10- ll, James: Stre,et; 1,1I.ain 

II 1'1,.-1 ,ell. 
" 11-7, Seaforth. 
t. M-Owen Sotmd. 
" ll8-Beams ville. 

May I-Thorold. ' 
" 8-11, La.kefield. 
.. 3-11 Brldgenorih. 
II 15-JJundas. 
.. 15-H~milton-Gore Street. 

" II lI!-Streets'ville., ' 

DR,' SHAW'S' ENGAGEMENTS. 
Feb. lit-Bradford. 
, .. is-Brampton Bast. 
Mar. 6-Qlleensville. 

.. 18-Uollingwood. 
"lIO'-'Toronto. 

THE TRANSFER COMMITTEE. 
The Committee on Transfe~s (DlsCl!pline 

1800, paragraph 110) will meet hi' the'Board 
Room. Wesley Buildings, Toronto, Thurs
,day'.,~~17th,at 11 a.m. A. OA.:~J!:~B. " 

, " 

MANITOBA AND NORTH-WEST 
CO~FERENCE. , ,,', ' 

II The examinationsshaU'be conducted in 
, eaeh district where there are oandidates, on 

,the third Wednesday in April, by the ohair-' 
man and members 01 the boai-d :resident 

'wIthin the distriet; but in eases where th, 
di8~anea8 are very great, the Presidentlnay' 
ll'fant permission to c e arrange 
for .examination II r 'super,. 
vislon of the nearest d r;'" , 

See Minutes 01 Oonferenee, pa~e as, " .. ,' ',' 
ALFRED ANDREWS. Ohairman. 
Tnollu.s MG'(1B. Seoretary. 

MANITOBA, AND NORTH· WEST 
CONFERENCE. ' , 

AN APPBAL l1'OB. MEN: 
It is with pleasure and tha'nkft11ness that 

we are able to report oontinued' prosperity 
within'the bounds of this Conterenoe.' The 
workis stea.dily growing, New:delds mUilt 
be formed, and some existing ones divided. 
To supply the work oreated by suoh needed 
l'4!arrangement, a number' 01 'additional 
laborer, will be required next June. We 
now ask for ten or tllteen 01 our most d6'
voted and intelligent young men to voltm. 
teer for serviee in this western :field, ' ad" 
dress, Rev, J. Woodsworth. Brandon, Man. 
., ALFRED ANDREWS, 

Pres, of Conference. 
JAMES WOODS'!VORTH, ' 

Supt. of llissions. 

'I W .. Ue Immediately to .. te .. m, II, aDd seDd' 51.00' ror hU: eaD'1 

i!J~ '~~, GUELPH CONFERENCE; ", 
Chairmen 01 Distdets reo~lvingpa~eelaOf' 

oopies Of .. A,ppealin rtI St. Lawreno,e Camp. 
grotmd" will please forward to superintend
ents on their dist.r!.t;'~s,in, ord~ ~!l,l?rlng t4e 
matter beforetlieir seve,ral oongrl!gat.19ns as 
soon as at all prao~ioable. 'l;hese supplies 
have,been sent out at the request of.the,s6C!
retary of the joint oommittees of the 'Bay 01 
Quinw and XontrealConterences. "~II l\len 01 
ISrael, help.";r. ,W. HOLMES, " " 

,p:' In," asa' O','t,,' B,'our, sr. MET~O~~~~~~~~~~,EOPL£'S 
lJ .Pnll steDOC .. ap-",e "reports ID' 011. 

"W A"D~ :'TeD'weeks :tor .en eeDtll, 
'poStpaid. ' Le't': all, Epw-.rth Leap~s 
II,nd other 8O~etles seDd ordeJ!'sat 
onee, to 

ENLARGE,D. 

\ We al"edetermlned',to k~p ~n .. , 
8.11. pape~'!Iln the' tront. .. aDk, a, ~81 .. 

, 'tlon which It Is DOW admitted we 

" , WU .. ,LI~"" !!s~I~~S. 
Belli""s&: p'u.biI8hI." 'Bonse,' 
" , "" '.' "',, "'-':,, ,~OroDto. 

'ha,ve'wDD, aDd"woD by sheer m~ .. lt. _'I'ft 'l.l"l!lftA'; ''I!IAt!!I.1'I 78' 
BealnDlocwlth the Istot Kay th.~--__ , 05'_, 18 • 
P.LE&SANT BOUKSpape .. iVIILbe "W" 'B" ',',' &" 0' 
,prlntedlha 8.Daile .. ' 'tyPe, 'w-bleh: ',' A' IER 'O.'S, 
jvUI elllaYBe Its reatUIlC capacity 
'~De.fBnrth,eqnlValent to aD addl .. 
'tlonalpace.Th~.'i Is done at COJ,lsld. akfast 
erabhi e:ipe~8e, b,nt the .. e wUl be DO , ' 
chanlte ill the'rates. We, al"e .. e· 
solved, that PLEASAIIT HOITRS C' 
. shall be DO,~ only'as cood all, bnt 'bet. oeoa 
'te," 'thaD, aDyother pape .. ot the llame 
PJtlce ID the,wo .. ld., ' ':from whiCh the excess of 

The Serial Story _iii be con tinned, on baa.been removed, is 
, 'The eDBravllles, maDyof which are 
ill,lade :especia,liy to .. PLE&S:&lWT PU"~ 
H OURS, and the mechanical portion aful4t u Solubie. 
;ot ~h~,p.n.,iieaHon - the printlnc, 
:pape ... ete"wUI.be, ,:kept np to thel .. ", ,No' Cheml·cals ' 
to .. iaer hlch8tandard. " , " " 

" We ~o~~;~;~ ~o;;iDnatloD of the ,are'USedfu:I~:pn;pamti~ It has 
,hea .. t), snpport we 'have, beeD &e- • 'I'lwre than tlUw Iimu t1u Bt:rengtk of' 
'c6r(led ID the past, and wOII'ld ear. Coco, a mixed with StarCh, Arrowroot 
:'Destly nr&,e those who have Dot 
)'ettded our papers In thel .. schools "'or Sugar; and Is therefore far more ' 
',to ,give': them a fair and impart.1al economical,oo." less than On6 Ct7It 
"trIal. Onr paper8wlll Ibe tonnd a cup. It Is deUcloUa,' nOurishing, 

:,:lo)'al tof:anada, he .. IDstltntloDs and 
,laws, St .. ODC on the side ot right, stren,gthenllig, ; EASILY DIGESTED, 

;,,:ad seve .. e, and. ..ti..yleidtDi In the' and admirably /adapted for invalids 
':~'~xposnre ot error. aod snch that liS well as for persons In ,~ealth. 
;eve .... y ~ ... ~l~l!lllD.ey~r.f l!is1!e .w,:lRa~,. 
i ID,lIia kilicon .. boys and *1 .. 18 better,' Sold' by Ci'\Ooera' everjwhere. 
':'Ii~Il~Ja,'s, bAtter'CltIzens; aDd bette.. ., '" 
::;Cburch.membe .. s. - W. BAKER. &' CO.t Don:b8ste~J Mass. 
~ '~Address aU orders, ~ J , 

, , I WILLIAMBRIGG,S, ' S JB[ O::R.T::a:"&':&TJD 
':: ' "BOOK STEWAB.D; ", • 

", ,Metho,dIst Book .. nd"Pllblis¥gfo-;~~~' 1$5 u 

-, -~'''---, " ,equal t<l the com ed attendsllC6 of aU 

ypYR, 'k1i~,~~_~~~~,,,,..;.~or~A! I =e~t~,h~~J~o:,riirg~~&~~ , , ~~"""'~_~'iillII: ,.t..C,Ap:nrJl. I4i 1!~ .... --..':rOlODtO. , 

Pres. 01 Conterenoe. 

ADDRESSES OF OFFIOERS OF PRO! 
VINOIAIi lIilETHOiHST¥,OUNG 

'PEOPLE'S A8!iOOIATION.' " , 
President-Rev. A, M. PhlUips;B.b.,1I9 Ew,Ud 

Avenue, Toronto 
Secretary-B', 'W. Dillon, M.A" 198 Spadina 

Avenue. Toronto. ' 
Assistant Seoretary - Charles Hudson, J52 

, Major Street, Toronto, , 
TNasurer-Mlss Lizp;ie Andel'llon, OakVille, 

Onto ' 
The ~eoretar'y,invites oorrespondenee upon 

:8011 matters of mterest to theindividul so-
oiet,y or to the assooiati9n, , 

DIBl'RlCT CONVENTION . 
A Union Missionary Convention will be 

held at tbe Dublin Street Methodist Churoh; 
Guelph. First 8ell8ion Irom II to Ii,SO p.m, 
Seco'nd session Ironi. 8 to 10 p,m., February 
19th,I892, 

DB, HANNON, } , 
, ' A. CUNNINGHAM,' Pastors. 

W, H, HARVBY, B.A .. 

'AD ED&'Jlsh Chemist ,w .. Ues: 
II BaowN's BRONCH'JAL TROCHES' are most 
useful. and I never knew an ariiole so uni
versa.llY wellspeken of and gain sueh rapid 
notoriety 1lllloTe," 'rhose who are Buffering 
from Coug4s, OoIds, HoarsenessLSore Throat, 
etc., should try them. Prllle, ltO,ots. a box. 

ORATEFUL-COMFORTINO. 

EPPS'S COCOA. 
BR~AKFAST. 

", B,\' a thorough knowledge Of the ttatural laws which 
~vern the oper .. tloDl! of elil And nutrition. and 

.li:,:~~~\j~ ViS;ro~esb:..:r~t 
tables With a delicately, flavored bevera.p which Dla,\' 
eave us mall), hea'1' doctors' bUla" It Is by the judiCious 

:Iise of 'f!1lch articles of diet thAt a COtI8titutioll mliy be 
C~I.I' built up UIltil .trong enoum to reBiBt every 
" C1 to disea.ee, 1I1llidreds of Buotle maladies lt1'e 
lIoatiug around,WI ready to attack where_ there Is a 
weak point We rna,\' eseape man}' A fatal she.ft by 

d with pure blood and a 
- OM! ·St.t'ImeGauttt. .... te. or milk. SOld", 'In 

be led thll8:' , , 
" lIomGlOpiI,thIo OheJl)lata, 

'. L011l1oa.,~ 

, :, '''-~'''' -:. 

1~VQlana·s8aki~. ,'" Powder 
,,,' Is ,Absolutely the Best~' , 

Because-Always U good luck '! with it : Cleveland's Bak
ing 'Powder is so sure that J can use it in the dark or with 
my, eyes shut and l;e sure of the"same, happy results."-
Mrs. M. Jl. B, ' ," ' 

AND BOTH 

,,'J ,GLO,RY and PROfiT 
• ",.. .> •• ,,;..-,,":" .' • ' , 

AWAIT 
YOU. 

. " 

o TO 
so valuablethat we paid $260 last yearforthe NAME alone when sold under the No, "400." 

This year we think mOre of it than ever ani tO I aid in making its merits still wider known 
w:e have doubled the amount ot the money prizes. 1· j , 

NOW TH,ENFOR 1892WE'OFFER'S500.00 
for the heaviest single fruits raised from seeds of Banderasa bought in I8Q2 in our sealed pack
ets. Full details in Catalogue mentioned' below; where' also its nne qualities are told at 
length. ,It should be gi'own in, , .' " ' • 

~,,8J~~jj~,,~ 
because the essential feature, of EARLINESS. SiZe, WBIOHT. COLOR. SOLIDITY and 
QUALITY. that make the ide,.! Tqmato, thiS Pond~rasa variety possesses in the superlative 
d'egree. 'Delicate persons will always prefedt beca;,,,/! it is Dearly seedless. 

Prlce per packet 20b, G packets' fer $1, 12 packets for $1.75; 25 packets for $3. 
DON'T' Je!'ORCET "'that with,ievery, oro,.., {or: Q'packetor mar" we will , ' , Jr., ' ','sc:ill'd"FRt;E. OUT'(;ATALOOUE of EYERYTH1NO 
for'the"OARDEIIl; (which alolle costs' us; 25 ,cen,ts) provided you will state where you 
PW this a:overtisemel1t. -This Catalogue' of ISo pages is ,bound In illuminated covers. 
,,!nd is th~, largest ,Slid hant!som~st 'ever is~ued. It is replete with 'many engravings 
and co\Qred plates of all that',s lIew alld deillrable In SEEDS and PLANTS. 
, U Clltalague alooe,:1.!i wanted1 we will mall It 00 receipt of 25 cts •• which amoullt 

can be,deducted ,00 ~rst'ordi!r'lI'OiD'cataloliUe. "Postage stamps accepted as cash. 

PE'T,ER HE'N'DERS'ON',. C,O. 
36 & 37 C'o,l'tla'ndt St'r~Ed;. N,EW,YO'RK. ' 

1 ~' • :' I '~'. " • '# 

ALMA TheLeadfng For Young 
Canadian 

Oollege WOMEN. 
Balt'-Yea .. OpeDluc Peb. 4tb. 180 •• 
&' Spec;!al Rates'lor'the,1'lI!J;I!'~ndel' Of the 

Y'!:&:r:. ? , :" 

Enrolment lor ftrst half 01' tllis'year, ,160. 
• SuperiOr ad ...... tagea in l\{lIlIlo and Fin. Art under 
=~ g~ol. ' the best Oo!"",m.torIea 

" , 
,i 

I GLADSTONES; 
, ~" ,~KEN$INGTONS, 

'ROAD WAGONS,' 

P:a:1ETONS, 
AND; ALL KINDS OF 

181GB-CLASS CARRIAGES. 

~~~W~'e~,~Art~e:,,~aam.~lil!'~a.tI~:.:~':;,;~::::: ,',MA,TTH EW, C' UY 
Diversity Graduate. and five Oortifloated 

Teachers in tne LiterMy Department. " 
A Ilt1'ge perCentage of Alma's'Gro./luates have received 

Collegiate appointmellts, ' " 
60 pp, Announcement. AddreJla. 

PRINOIP:AL A:U:STIN. B.D., St. Thomas. Ont. 

TORONTO ooI..J:.dllom Oll' 
lillr8en4for0a1en4lt1', KUmO, :t..TD. 

, ' " 11 aDd 14 P!ild:BRou 8T.i!.uT. 
1'. H. 'l'O:BJUNG'l'Olf, XQllIoItJ DbItotor. 

129 and 181 «laeeD St. East, 

TORONTO. 
-,-----

m:nb~rhtktrfl. 

J. YOUNQ 
(ALEX. MILLARD)' • 

; THE LE~DINO UNDERTAKER, 
847, YODlre ,It. t,e1ephone 679, 


